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Aboard for Alto, Pamell, Dr. Vandenberg Killed in Auto German-American Fought for
Adopted Country.
Keene and Boston.
Collision on Rohimon Road.

Lowillf Michigan

rzm7.

Capitol, $25,(KK)
Snrplor, $10,000

A Knock-out Blow to the High meet a t the City hall promptly 8:30 o'clock Monday night carCoie of Living. "Made in a t 0.15 each evening in order t o rying two men. Topping the rise
Americ Goods Boosted Here. be properly decorated and reach it charged t o the wrong side of

V t o t P f t t l d M ^ P. CI. l ook and
W. T. Condon
OMbfer. R. W. S l a j t o n
4 p i r o M ( I n t e m t on Savlnjft
Aeeoonta
liT"

V

MAKE

A Bank Account
Rather Than Wait
For a Large Amount
With Which

W i t h Us
the
Stepping S t o n b

To Start a Bank Account
Start Now!
For While You Wait
Dollars Piisipate,

You Hardly Can Toll How!
Evzn

DOLLAR

You don't have to amuse the children, just leave it to
the BROWNIE and e w y hour of the youngster's
day will be 60 minutes of complete happiness.
This well built ctiniera makes pictures of the children, hy the
children, for the children—in fact, for everybody, itrownies
a r e cousins of the Kodak. The relatiouKhi)) shows in the
pi6tures they take. PnceH fl.OO to 112.00.

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut Glass

A. D. OLIVER
Jeweler and Optometriit.
"Kyes Examined and (itaftKeH Fitted"
t

BflKBD G O O D S
T o get the best rcnilts in baking there an* two things t o
•material and method.' We always havt* bought
i t e r j best material that money could buy and w«» try eona t l j t o improve the methcNi.. Oet a loaf of our i ik I 'olato
tandtofejr,
either at our s t o i e or of any grocer in town; He
deliver it t o you, fresh twice daily. We know you will

like it
Be member. Salt Uising Bread Monday, Wednesday and
U d a y . The l(le loaves an* a little bit better than home*
•iade, so t h e y tell us.

f V s a little farther
h a It pays"

STRONG'S
N

"You Know U«
fc.--

• -

'wo or Three Seasonabf es
Fly tim b k m . Gotrid of th*

fliMl

Um stiely Fly P«pw if you want to. Wo m I I it at t b .
MU W two do«U. ili.rtt for Sc.
(•K'f-w1
F o i m P I r Ptpor, Be • p a c k a g e s diMU.
mStr
Dali^ Fly KilUr ni Fljr PI., l i e Mch.
EINaatiro Fly C O M , 10e.
B « t P ^ n i u Fir P ^ r d . r , 50e lb.

P.wdw OOMI

10C.

f

. 8. WINECAR, Druggist

r.;

K'Fm
VSRl

All automobiles t o g o in the F r o m Grand RHplde News.

ACTION WITH MANUFAC- Chautauqua Boosters parade A runaway motor car, west
TURER AND CONSUMER Mondav, Tuesday, Wednesday bound on Koniuson road, surged

The Truth, The Whole Truth
and Nothing but the Truth

and Thursday evenings are t o o u t of the Coldbrook hollow a t

P f M l d t u t , R. VaoDjke

u
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merchandising plan that wUl attract the interest of local business men
has been brought to the attention of
this newspaper. ' The United Retail
Merchants' Association, a -Michigan
corporation^ whose object it is to
create a greater demand for MMade in
America" products, have decided to
advance a campaign in several cities
and offer the. consumers special induce
ments in order to stimulate greater
sales for their products.
This new plan will be of unusual interest to our local dealers, inasmuch
as it spells "co-operation" in every
respect, and will give all retailers
greater facilities for interesting the
consumers at large. This city has
been selected an one* of the 100 cities
of this state tb which this publicity
campaign will extend and all retailers
will derive extraordinary benefits, the
importance of which means a profit
sharing discount amounting to approximately 10 per cent, off the present prices paid by retailers for American made goods. Coupled with this,
retailers will get better prices from
manufacturers, better discounts, longer terms of credit, will have their
freight and express grievances adjusted and will be enabled to beneflt
liberally in the contemplated publicity
campaign.
Newspapers, billboards, mailing
lists, circulars, tack cards and other
methods of publicity will be used, and
factory demonstrators will appear one
day each week in each city to demonstrate the products of these manufacturers, giving the public an opportunity to become familiarized more thoroughly with the superiority of American goods.
Taken as a whole—this movement
means that manufacturers will share
their profits with retailers, thereby
giving vetailers an opportunity to
share their profits with the consumers.
Through this co-operative feature an
enormous saving is expected for the
consumer.
Of the many important things which
are to be done here, one will be to
establish manufacturers' "local headquarters." This means that a redeeming station will be established in some
local store where consumers will be
attracted daily and inducements offered them to patronize our local
home trade. A representative of the
United Retail Merchants' Association
Is expected in this city.-witbhr a few
days, at v/hich time he will confer with
local business men regarding the establishment of this redeeming station
in some convenient location in this
city.
In addtion to this, it is the purpose
of the United Retail Merchants' Association to combat the mail order evil
by convincing the public that our retailers are in a better position to supply consumers with better merchandise at lower prices. I t is the intention to get the merchants of this city
together a t regular intervals and bring
them in direct contact with manufacturers' representatives and point out
to our people the advantage of buying
at home and patronizing retailers who
are established and well known in this
community.
This new movement is attracting the
attention of all national associations
of retailers in this courttry, and is
the result of the Advertising Mens
Association's investigations in the
fields which have in the past been
overlooked by national advertisers.
The bulk of manufacturers' expenditures have in years past been spent in
the laiger cities. A co-operative
movement of this magnitude seems
to offer manufacturers wonderful possibilities in cities like our own, and
in view of the fact that attractive inducements will be offered consumers,
a tremendous increase in sales is anticipated for products of American
manufacturers.
Among one of the inducements to
be offered will be a 1916 Model automobile valued a t not less than $760.00.
This will be given away to someone
in this city through the redeeming
station which will be established here.
United Efforts Necessary
The time has arrived when the people of the small towns throughout
this great country must strike a blow
of such force that will not only stagger the octopus of mail order mon
opoly, but will cripple it to such an
extent as to make its total disability
simply a matter of a short time. Too
long has this gigantic vampire stretch
ed out its blood-thirsty tentacles and
sucked the very life-blood from our
smaller towns and villages, until its
evil effects are no longer to be toler
ated.

destination ia time.
the road, caught its left front
As announced last week, l^ow- wheel in* that of aHtudebaker car
ell Chautauoua Boosters and the bound test, swung like a steer
Lowell Band will visit neighbor- roped sfcort, rolled over twice on
ing towns according to the fol- the road and My bottom up
lowing schedule.
across tjie highway.
Alto, August 9.
One o f the men is dead. He is
I'arnell August 10.
Dr. Johannes Vandenberg of 1 5
Keene church August 11.
. . Whalen avenue, 8. W. The other
Boston Orangehnll,A!igustl2. | was stunned. He is Deputy
Band concerts begin a t 7.b0. , sheriff Bert Hayes of liOwell and
Fifty cars are expected t o car- is trying t o remember how it
ry the Boosters. Turn out and happened.
meet your l^owell friends.
The occupants of the HtjideAll aboard! If you can't gi t baker car are uninjured. Ward
aboard, get a slab; but
Benton of 1015 Jefferson avenue!
Everybody, BOOST!
S. E., wiui driving the car which
lielongs f o his father J. H. Ben
ton an implement dealer at 284
Bridge street, X. W. With him
were tlie Hisses Helen and Pauline Parish of 8 1 8 Cass avenue, S.
Snow School Association En- E , and Miss Alma Henderson of
Fulton street, E
joys Eighth Gathering.The young people were bound
The eighth annuo 1 reunion of for a dance a t the Ramona
the Snow school a s s u m t i o n was c a s i n o . T h e twin acetylene
held a t the Snow school house lights were lighting the road
July 29, 1915. The rain pre- ahead clearly, and according t o
venting eating on the school Benton's statement, he was not
grounds, the company was taken exceeding a speed of 15 miles an
in autos t o Success Grange hall hour, when the lights of the Ford
where tables and chairs were pro- shot up from over the crest of
vided and all partook of a most the hill. Benton was already
bountiful dinner. Keturnlng t o well on the right side of the highthe school house theiiieetimr was way, s o faf that he glancHnl over
called t o order by the President. the side t o see whether the s|)ace
At roll call nearly fifty teachers the approaching car left him
and pupils res|>ond(Hl and several offered clearance.
fieople who were guests in the
Instead of swinging back into
vicinity attended.
the track t o pass, the Ford held
The officers were re elected for to its mad course and the shock
tin* ensuing year, and a very came. The glass of the Studepleasing program was given by baker's lampM and dust shield
the commit tee of young Indies, were nhnttered. the left front wheel
consisting of music, readings and ripped a w a y and the car canted over
recii ions. L H. Stanton of Ohio, on the Htmnp of It* aile. Benton
who taught the school in V>r> and Jumped our, s a w t b a t none of his
party wan hurt, returned t o the in(Hi, favored us with a short talk. verted Ford t o aee Dr. Vandenberg
An old fashioned 8|ielling bee crumpled under ibe wheel and the
aused much amuKement, Mrs. wrettkage of the wind-shield, with
W. Beynolds being winner. Be- w h a t w a s left of the t o p Happing on
his ahouldera.
fore adjournment It was voted
I t WHM the t o p t b a t prohahly saved
to meet atrain tlie last Thursday Hayes' life. He crawled out dased,
and the t w o . with the be^p of several
of July, 1910.
Those from a distance who at- other motorlrtte w h o arrived, e i trlcated Dr. Vandenberg w h o wae
tended were: Mrs. Fred Wood Hoconscloiis, and commandeered a
and son Verne of |jansin{r, Mr. cat t o send him to a boepttnl He
and Mrs. .lames HteveiiH, Mr.and died Uefory t t o J r o a j wae reached/ of
o l t M efcaill.,?:
Mrs.- Vinjng of fjakeview, Aim;
Itoth Hentou and I'M w a r d . L.
MHo Snow of Waspo8hoe, Sosk., Wltbe? of the MlehlgHU Truet com
IJ. II. Stantoii of Oloridou, Ohio, paby, w h o arrived Immediately after
Mrs. Nancy Leece and l i t t l e the accident, said liayee' breath Imlaughter of Clarksville, Mrs. Dell plied t b a t he had been drinking.
Hayes admitted. It. Hayes* account
tioodell of Detroit and Mrs. o f t b e accident was a« lucboberent
Eunice Schaunian of Grand Rap- as t h a t of a man either under the
Influence of liquor or suffering an
ids.

FROM ONE WHO KNOWS
How Much it Costs to Run a
Ford Car.
Lowell, Mich., July 12,11)15.
E. V. Storey, Ix)well, Mich,
Dear Mr. Storey:—1 herewith give you a detailed
statement of all expenses for running my Ford touring car two
thousand miles:
Gasolene 107 gal a t 14c 115.04
Oil lubricating 4^ a t 40c
1 .IN)
Vulcanizer one
75
Two washers
20
Hub key, grease, labor
95
Total
Jfls.H-lliee 10. Lampkin.
Expect carload of Ford touring cars August 10. E. V. Story,
agent, Lowell, Mich.
adv

In order to get rid of this evil, there
must be concerted action by all inter
ested in safe-guarding local home
tiade and local industries against the
assault of the mail order monopoly.
With united effortu, all marching under the same banner of local home
.trade, success is assured and business
interests which have been suffering
from the effect of this evil genius, will
revive.
< Merchants now dependent will take
new hope and courage., New buildings
will' spring up in our city to meet the
demands of local home trade. • More
mechanics, more clerks and more la'
borers will he employed, arid the money not goinpt out of our city to enrich the few, will h# spent among
. the many.
The plan of the United Retail Merchants' Association Is to organise and
educate. The common sense, pride
and patriotism of the American people can be counted upon to riespond
to the proper appeal
\
All local merchants most be united
and organised for their ctfmmon good.
The Indlvldoal efforts of orto lone
merchant here or there, to break up
the msif order monopoly can have but
little effect, but It li self-evident that
the combined efforts of^merchants and
dealers generally, will accomplish the
desired result
In launching/thls advanced movement In modem merchandising, this

•-tXV

association wants the support of the
newspapers—it wants the support of
the retailers and above all—the consumers. However, the newspapers
can do many things toward the upbuilding or downfall of the local merchants. When a town does not support its local papers properly, you
need not look for any great progress
in that locality. Local papers are the
sign-boards that tell strangers who
the people are and the class of bust
ness In which they are engaged.

overwhelming shock, or both. He
was taken t o the Jail and thorougbl)
questioned and then released.
lienton was singularly calm and
gave a clear account o f t b e accident
t o a Newtr reporter 15 minutes after
it had happened. He Is 10 years old,
and bis first care a f t e r seeing t o the
Injured man was t o p u t the girls In a
cur t o get them a w a y from tbe scene.
In tbe 15 minutes t b a t followed tbe
accident, a s m a t y cars had d r a w n
up nearby. Tbe police had arrived
and gone, and several salvage men
from e a s t end garages were dragging
a w a y tbe wrecked automobile*.
Fragments of glass, a n d lamps torn
from the t w o cars lay In tbe road.
Robinson road a t t b a t point allows plenty of room for t w o cars t o
pass w i t h o u t crowding each other.
Henton was perhaps a hundred yards
from the north end of Plymouth road
when the Ford appeared. He said
last night he bad only time t o crowd
further Into tbe right-hand ditch before tbe crash came.
Dr. Vandenberg had gone t o Lowell
t o see Hayes' slca nephew early In
the d a y y and bad motored with
Hayes t o Ionia and back during tbe
day. While returning tliey stopped
a t Ada.
Dr. Vandenlierg w a s 45 years old.
He bad lived here 28 years, studied
medicine a t ibe d r a n d Rapids Acad-*
emy of Medicine and bad lived during
the p a s t year a t tbe residence of
J a c o b VonKomen 15 Whalen avenue,
8 W.
He has an uncle residing In Jenlson
and a n a u n t , Mrs. J . Derteln, resides
on 8berman s t r e e t
Tbe gathering crowd of carscsnsed
a congestion which R. R. Perkins of
Lake Odessa and U. M. Perkins of

GIVE 'EM* FITS!
The Above Expression
Often

Fits In Just Right.
Frequently

That ia Ibe whole story of

REXALL REMEDIES
Manufactured in a modern sanitary factory, from the best
materials obtainable and from tried formulas, Rexall Hemediea are, we honeatly believe, the beet line of reinedIh) ever
sold. We, who know how Rexall Remedies are made and
have very many times observed their beneficial qualitiee, are
willing t o back them t o tbe limit. The following guarantee
holds good for each and every Rexall Remedy.

This Rasall Ramady we guarantee to give satisfaction. If you are net satisfied, simply come and tell
us and we will return yeur purchase price; it belongs
le yen and we want yen to have it.
if. 0 . HOFFMAN, VETERAN.

Frank G. Hoffman was bora a t
Auxburg-Bavaria, Germany, December 1,1847. I S D O W O T y e a r s
of age and for years has been a
familiar figure on our streets,
having lived in Lowell about
2 0 years. Came t o America with
his parents in 1 8 5 7 ; and they
settled in Susquehanna, Pa.,
where he spent his boyhood days.
March 17, 1865, Mr. Hoffman
enlisted in Compaiiy E., Secoi
New Jersey Vol. Infantry a t Elhsabethtown, N. J., for one year,
during the war; and was sent t o
the front a t Petersburg and from
there t o Danville, Va. Returned
t o Richmond and back t o Appomattox. After liee surrendered,
was in the grand parade a t
Washington; and was honorably
discharged June 11, 1865. lie
aftenqard learned the machinists'
trade In Cleveland.
On the 8th of October, 1875,
he was married t o Sophia Jenson
of Lincoln, 111. Three children
were born t o them: A. W. of
Lowell, Charles of Ionia and Mrs.
A. Wood of Grand Rapids. Thes
mother died Oct. 2 0 . 1 9 0 4 and
in 1006 Mr. Hoffman married
Mrs. Agnes Leonard. They reside a t their pleasant home id
the east end of town, where members of the G. A. R. and W. R. 0.
are always welcomed.
Mr. Hoffman has for many
years held office in Joeeph Wilson Post, G. A. R.; is in fair
health and hopes t o be spared a
fyw yean longer t o J i i . hnjJUy
and friends.
^ ~'
It will be seen by above t h a t
Lowell has a t least one GermanAmerican who proved his loyalty
t o the land of his adoption, on
the battlefields of the Civil war,
while he was yet but a boy. May
his remaining years be n o t merely ''a few," but many and pleasant, is the wish of bis old friend
The Ledger.

Animosity And Anger Coupled With I t
But When

|i

We Give Our Customers Fits
There is Foot Ease, Shoe Comfort, Satis*
faction and Pleasure coupled with them.
Come in and be

Correctly Fitted With Good Shoes
We have a few styles of low shoes left t h a t we are
offering a t greatly reduced prices. Come in and
get a fit while we have your size.

Willette & Hart

The Rexall Drug Store

Jul* Clearance Sale
of

Auto Tires and Supplies
Baseball Goods, Bicycles
=
and Sundries =
Buy your auto tires now and save
money.

R. D. STOCKING
Lowell. Michigan

House and Automobila Mix-up
on Culvert.
By Our Hickory Comers Scribe.
What might have been a very
serious accident occurred a t tbe
culvert just south of Fred Slamma's when Lloyd Yeiter's horse
became frightened and ran away
catching Albert Goech and Fred
Slamma on the culvert Each
seemingly thought lie had rightof-way across the culvert so tried
t o g o over a t the same time and
over they sure did go. Lloyd,
wagon and horse went over on
one side and Fred, Albert and
the a u t o on the other side. The
one nice thing about it was tbe
soft landing place. I t even required a shovel t o get Albert
out. Luckily, no one was injured severely. Here's t o the
F o r d ! Had ft been a heavy car
there would be no joking.

Council Procaadings.
Regular ( meeting August 2
called t o order by President Anderson. Trustees present—Henry, Lee, Mange, Weekes, Winegar,
ansent, Arehart.
Petition of F. H. Sissem and
others for a light on corner of
Eaat River and Grant streets, referred t o Light A Power committee.
Application of Engle Hanson
for building permit granted.
Time for collecting village taxextended sixty days.
Bills allowea from L. A P. fund
amounting t o 1888.10; City
Hail OpTfondf | 7 0 . 1 2 ; General
fund, tSQl.Ol.

BAPTIST CHUKCH.

Of Indignation,

D. G. LOOK

A NARROW ESCAPE

1

There Is Evidence

Recall Remedies have our unqualified endorsement and
are sold only a t our store.

Theme for 10, a. m., "Saving
and Holding People t o tbe
Chureh.,' At 7.80,, p. m., "The
Call of the Twentieth Century
Church."
^
Blbie school a t 11.45, B. T. P.
4
U. a t 6.80.
Alto—Bible school, . a t 1.80;
preaching a t 2.80.
• • • Ji

IN A GROUP
with the home atmosphere of our modern studio aurroUndiogyou and none
of tbe old-time stiff backgrounds, we can get suucessful PhotugrapliBofyou.
If you prefer a picture of yourssll alone, we feel equally tture that we can
please you with our artlatic work in

poRTRAirune.
We have an up-to-date equipment and every facility for doing work according t o tbe most approvea ol modern methodH. We want you to like
the quality of our w o n and the courtesy and promptncsH of our Hervicc.

AVERYi

"The Photographer in your town."

Phone 287

FORDS' HARDWARE
FOR
Screes Doers and Windows
Wire Cloth
Fly Traps and Swatters
Hay Rope and Pulleys
Paris Green
Lawn Mowers and Lawn Hose
Sprayera
Lawn Sprayers
ntchferlcs
Garden Hoes
Hay Rakes
Binder Twine
Dry Cell Batteries
Flashlights
Baseball Go
Lawn Swings
Fisbisg Tackle, Minnow Traps and Netting
Tin Fndt Jara and Preserang Kettles
Ice Cream Freeaers
Washing Machines and Wringers
Gasoline, 11c
Copper Boilers
' The above are a few of t h « things y o u will need right
now, but you had better s e t preoared for later. Let us
figure on t h a t furnace job1, e a v e troughing, roofing and
prombing. Get it done now and have it out of the wav,
because everyone will be busy next fall and you will be
v
delayed.
.
.

Ford's Hardware and Paint Store

Notice Library Oasbsf.
The library will be closed lor
vacation from August 1 4 t o 8 1
inclusive. All books mrot be returned on or before August 12.
c8 ft 0
Librarian

Meats! Meats! Meats!
QnaUty comkUnd, wehav* tiia toodt
MM know how to luuidU tfaam.

Wedding present t o brides in
Lowelll a n d vicinity—The
Ledger
'
six months.
'
> to P. %
Johnson, dean of^owell editors!

...Everything Clean and Sanitary...

Ad# found hard to navigate, and
near the driveway to Edward Lowe's
estate tbsiwsa Into another ear.
The only cavualty was a broken
wheel.

Lee B. Jones,

PrioM rMtomblo. G i n i n a trial.

phone 211
.m

m-'

\' • '
' m t m

I'wSrJilaS-1- M""-

m&'M'
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State and General News Section of Ledger

P. M. JOHNSON. Prtlfato.
entered nt thn Povtofflco M Lowell M
Sccond'OlMt Matter.
More than 20,000 school children
LOWCLL
•
"
MIOBIOAN and 2,000 school teachers will be in*
terested in informatiou given out by
State Superintendent of Public In*
•truotlon Wheeler relative to eighth
grade and teachers' examinationi
which are to be held next year.
The classics selected for the eighth
grade reading foi May, 1916, and for
the teachers' examinations in reading
for April and August, 1916, are as fol*
And all work in connection lows:
Eighth grade reading, The Birds of
with City Water System.
KUlingworth. Teachers' examination,
April, A Man Without a County.
Teachers' examination, August, Ode to
a Nightingale.
Twenty per cent credit will be given
at the April and August teachers' ex*
amlnations in tbe subject of reading
to all those who make a study of the AMERICAN FORCES UNDER CAPInvestment Property
ERTON MAINTAIN ORDER
Reading Circle book on reading. This
study must be under the direction of
IN CAPITAL.
the county superintendent of schools
or some other competent person.
At least Ave of the questions in ag*
WITH
riculturo for the teachers' examination will be based on the Reading CirSTORMFLETZ-LOVELEY CO. cle book for agriculture.
Attack By Unorganised Bands of HaW
Any per cent given by a board of
DETROIT
tlsns Is Esslly Repulsed and
examiners for work done will not bo
Blusjsekets and Msrinsa
credited on indorsed first grade certificates.
Ruls City.

o

Harley
Maynard
PLUMBING

TWO DU1EIACKEIS
KILLED IN HAITI

Phone 182

FRANK R. KELLY

Compiled and Condensed for Readers of
Lowell and Environs
PROTESTS INNOCENCE AS
HE GOES TO DEATH IN CHAIR

LETTER FROM
STATE CAPITOL

BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIIS
SHOW GOOD GAIN S I N C I
MAY RKPORT.

MORE SOLDIERS ARE SENT

GOOD SHOWING FOR YEAR
Rallrosd Statisticisn Makes Rsport
Showing Numbsr of Persons Klllsd and Injured on Lines
Lsst Year.

Ce MoDnnnollf Me D$

P h y t l o l m antf SHrstMl
•f n o i m NIOONOI BLK.. LOWILL,

M. C. Greene, M. D.
M y t l e l a n miS Suro««ii
O f f t e i M NIOONOI OUU LOWIU,

S. P. Hloke
l o a n s , ColUellono, l l t a l l o t o l o ONO
Inourane*
Vrffonee Wnrk,
Lowell, Bflehi
WOST A N D F O U N D

AUVKUTISK FOUND AKTICLEM.
CUE MU HIUAN LAWMAYH IN KPKKCT:
A pcfNoti who flnda ioat property
BiiderclrviiitiKtHiioee whluh give him
knuuieiiKc^r mi'iinaof Inquiring as to
the true owner, and who appropriate!
•uoh property to his own uiie or to the
nae ol anuthur peraor who !• not entltled th'Muto, without hnvlni flrit
iimdoovr.iy rcaaonable elt'ortto find
the ownnr and rcatore the property to
him, la KUtlty of Uroony.—Beouon
BTJ9 —40 of the Compiled Laws of
ASichlgan.
The moat effective way of restoring fbund
roi.erty to thu owner IH through The Lowell
tdger.

E

The supreme court denied the application of rrosccuting Attorney
Rarnard of Kent, county to compel
Circuit Judgo Willis D. Perkins to va^
vate an order issued by the lower
court sonic time ago quashing a criminal information in the case of Sheriff
Charles A. Berry of Kent county who
was alleged to have violated certain
provisions of the corrupt practises
act.
j
Shortly after the primary election
last year Darry filed a report with tho
county clerk setting forth tho expenses of his election. It was contended that this statement was erron-l
IOUB and Barry was asked to filoj
another report which he did threel
months later.
When Prosecuting Attorney Barnard started
proceedings on the
ground that t l o rst statement was
not correct, Judge Perkins quashed
the information and the supreme
court upholds htm in this action. It
is the contention of the supreme court
that the prosecution should have been
based on the amended account. If
there was ground for action, 'rather;
than on the first statement.
Tho supreme court afiirmed the decision of Judge Howard Wlest of the
Ingham circuit in the case of Charlesi
M. Turner of Lansing, vs. the Calu-j
met & Hecla Mining company andi
the Osceola Mining company, wherein
Judge Wiest issued an injunction re-'
straining the Calumet & Hecla f r o m
voting for directors at meetings o t
the Osceola Mining company stocks
holders.

DR. J. P. DRAPER,V.S.
Treats all

^ Diseases
of Horses
aad other
Domeetk Animals
, Calls Promptly Amended to Day or Ixifht

Washington—Two Amsriesn blusjsekets were killed durlag an attach
by Haitians Thursday night upon the
American forces now In occupation ot
Port au Prince.
Rear-Admiral Capertoo
reporUd
this to, the navy department FHoay
afternoon. He added that the attask
was easily repulsed and that therf Is
no cause for alarm a s to thf safety
of the American forces or foreign rssldei ts of Port au Prince.
As a result of this attack, disclosing the seriousness ot U),G situation
with which Admiral Caperton Is dealing 500 moro marines are being sent
to him.
Admiral Caperton has assumed full
military control of f p r t au Prince
and constitutes the only government
or recognized authority In t h e Haitian capital a t this time. A local committee of safety was organised by the
Hal tain residents, but no longer figures In the situation as a result of
Its attempts to Interfere with Admiral
Caperton's measures.
The dead as a result of tho attack
on the town are:
Seaman William Gompers, next of
kin, Mrs. Sophie Gompers, 107 Stockton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Ordinary Seaman Cason 8. Whitehurst, 608 Clay avenue, Norfolk, Va,
According to Admiral. Caperton's
dispatch he was warned Thursday afternoon that an attack would probably
be made on the town that night. Accordingly at 6 o'clock In the afternoon
he disposed all his forces to meet
any attack, placing the majority
around the edge of the city.
He had at the time only 400 men—
200 marines and 200 bluejackets. In
addition to preparing for an attack
on the city h e was obliged to maintain a strong guard throughout tho
city proper.
At 8 o'clock the attack came. It
consisted chiefly in sniping from the
brush on the southern side of the
town. Gompers and Whitehurst were
killed during the fighting t h a t followed, but no others ot the American
forces even were wounded. The admiral sent no f ur t he r details ot the
fighting except to say that the attack
was easily repulsed.
The city remained quiet throughout the night and good order was
maintained.
It is presumed the attack came
from unorganized bodies of Haitians
who have drawn toward Port au
Prince since receiving news of the upheaval there.

OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On WashA city which maintains a municiIngton Street, Opposite Residence. pal electric lighting plant .ir.d sells
electric current has also the right id
PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 144-3.
wire houses and sell electric appli-f
ances for use in connection with tho
current it sells.
This is the decision of the supreme
court in a case from South Haven.
The municipal plant there has been
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
wiring houses and selling bulbs and
•Specialty: Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat. other electric apparatus, and Albert
E. Andrews, electric appliance dealer
C f f k t : McCarty Blk,Lowell,Mich.
of the city, alleging that it was interfering with his business, asked an
injunction. The circuit court refused
S. S. L E E , M. D.
his petition, and the supreme court
upholds the lower court's action.
"In the management and operation
Oil ice Hours:
of its electric light plant," jays the
11 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to 8 p. m.
court, "the municipality is governed
Sundays, 3 to 4 p. m.
by tho same rules which control a
OFFICE: LEE BLOCK
private individual or business corporOfficc Phoue, 93
liouRc, l i t ation under like circumstances. Tho
fact that a city engaging in a certain
line of activity, commercial in its nature, competes with and thereby damEight Miners Are Killed.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ages one of its Inhabitants in his busiPittsburg—Eight men were killed
AND EMBALMBR
ness does not entitle him to relief, as
snd 12 injured at the Patterson mine
the
city
owes
him
no
immunity
from
Lady Assistant.
Phone 22
of the United Coal company near
competition."
Elizabeth, Pa., 15 miles from here,
LOWELL. MICH.
Friday, when a cable hauling 12 cars
Demonstrating.
up a steep incline broke.
"Who's the guy who wastes §0
The cars dashed down the hillside,
much time running back and forth left the track at the trlpple and topthrough the building? " "Oh, that fel- pled over to the Pittsburgh, Virginia
low? He's our efficiency expert.*— and Charleston railroad. A crowd of
Buffalo Express.
laborers working on the tracks were
burled under an aTalanche ot coal
!
UP-TO-DATE
and broken cars.
Among the killed was Samuel M.
BTATE
OF MICHIQAN. The Cireait Court Doughtery, t h e coal company's super0
foi the Countjr of Kent in Chancery.
intendent.
Angeiine A. If utti.
Make all Trains with Bus and Baggage
Complainant
Oo n o o ' t r t Hotel Waverly
"•
f Mo. 19,811
Prospsots Good for Nsw Llns.
Agency for Uupmoblle Autos.
Frits Mattl.
Defendant. ,
Phone 0.
LOWELL, MICH.
Hillsdale—N. H. Pound, of Hew
At a session of the said Court, held at the
court house in the Citjr of Qrand Rapids in said York, who has been at work on the
proposition ot establishing an electric
WfVT'6
ine bewteen Hillsdale and Pioneer,
B. BROWN. CIRCUIT JUDQE.
In this cause, it appearing by affidavit on file, has received a communication from
that the defendant Frits Hntti is not a resident
of this State and that it cannot be ascertain- the Toledo ft Western Railway Co.,
ed in what state or country ho, the said Frits ot Toledo, offering t o lease the line,
Mutti. now resides.
ATTORNEY
On motion of R. M. Shivel. Esqnire. Solicitor furnish the rolling stock and operate
for the Compiuinant, it is ordered that the ap- It, giving to the builders of the line
pearance of the said defendant Fritz Mutti be
entered in this cause within five months from 5 per cent on their investment, and
the date of this order; and that in case of his splitting all earnings above that
KINO ULOGK
upliearance that he cause his enswor to the Bill
of Complaint to bo llled and u copy thereof a m o u n t
served upon the solicitor for tho complainant
within fifteen days after service on him or
ASSOwl VTED WITM
his solicitor, of a copy of tho said bill, and in
default thereof that tho said bill bo taken as
confessed by tha said defendant Fritz Mutti.
And it is further ordered that the said compln'nant cau««' this order to bo published in
ORAM) RA-'IDS, MICHIQAN
the Lowell Ledtror. a newspaper printed, pubTwo thousand Grangers from Washlished and circulatinR in said county and that
said publication bo commenced within twenty tenaw, Monroe, Lenawee, Hillsdale,
day® from tho date of this order, and that such Jackson and Wayne counties united
publication be continued therein once in each
week tor six weeks in succession, or that the in a monster picnic at Recreation
complainant cause a copy of this order to be park, a t Ypsllantl, Saturday. Mayor
lrsonBlly served on the said defendant Fritz
Physician and Surgeon
utti at l e a s t twenty days before the time Lee N. Brown, Joseph Glasson, Ypslabove prescribed for his appearance.
lantl, and State Master John C.
William B. Mrown,
Ofllce Hours—'J to 4 and 7 to 8 p. u.
Circuit Judge.
Ketcham, Hastings; Mrs. Dora L.
Examined, cnuntorsisned
Stockman, Lansing, and Miss Jennie
Off ce over Hill's Shoe Store, LoweXHich. and ent« red by me.
D. M. Colloton.
Buell, Ann Arbor, delivered addresses
Deputy Register.
on co-operation by the farmers.
Attest a true copy.
D. M rolleton.
LL the reliable patent
The business men's association of
Deputy Register.
medicines
advertised
H.M Shivfl. „
. ,
Imlay City are planning a big celeSolicitor for Complamant.
in tl»i« paper are sold
bration for August 17, the date on
Bus:i>e-'s H d d r e « :
by D. O. LOOK, the Lowell
4''7 Hon einan Rids., Qrand Rapfds,
which service on t h e new interurban
and Lowell. Minhigan.
P r m r nml n .'»rk man.
line which will give this place electric
service to Detroit and other points
will be inaugurated.

Dr. W.B.Huntley

Physician and Surgeon

A. B. CAOWALLADER

DR. £. D. McQUEEN

Veterinarian

livery and Transfer

5

Roland M. Shivel
LOWELL, MICHIQAN

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST

P O T S & SHIVEL, Houseman Rullflng,

CH. ANDERSON,M.D.

ff
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TRUE ECONOMY . , .
means the wits spending of one's money—making every doOsf do foil dotf
aad getting in ictom a a article that will satisfy you in every way*

^ . WHITE .
is a real bargain becuae it is sold at a popular
price t because it gives you the kind of sewing
you delight b ) because it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of sathfactory serviceibecauw its improvements
will enable you to do things which can't be done
on any other machines because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short yoS will find the White reliable and
desirable from every point of view*
*
Be sure to srt the Vhite dealer who Will be glad to show you how good a
machine the ^Thtte is* If there is no White dealer handy t write us direct for catalogs* We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

W H I T E S E W I N G MACHINE

CO.

CLEVELAND, O*

b o l d B y R . O . S T O C K I N G , Lo'vell, M i c h .

The recent pleading of guilty by
Ben Qettleman of Hancock to a violation of the motion picture law by em
ploying an under-aged operator, has
caused Fire Marshall' John T. Win
ship again to call t h e attention ot the
moving picture theatre owners to tho
law in all of its details.
Members of Company C, Michigan
national guard, Port Huron, are to be
made immune from typhoid fever by
the use ot phophylactlc, the purchase
of which has been authorized by the
quartermaster general.
The Detroit, Monroe ft Toledo electric line must run cars in Monroe at
certain hours of the night, as provided
in Its franchise. T h e company sought
to have the matter left to the decision
of the state railroad commission, but
the supreme court holds that it must
live up to the terms of its contra?:
with the city.

[By Gurd M. Hsyes.]

CHARLES SECKER.
Sing Sing Prison, Ossining, N. Y.—
Charles Becker was put to death In
tho electric chair here Friday morning
for the killing of Herman Rosenthal,
the New York gambler. The former
New York police lieutenant retained
his composure and protested his innocence to the last. He went to his
death with a photograph ot his wife
pinned on bis shirt over his heart.
Three shocks were given before the
prison physician pronounced Becker
dead at 5:65 a. m.
In his last public statement he
praised bis wife as the purest, noblest
woman in tbe world. She had on the
night before the execution made a
last vain appeal to the governor tor
clemency.

BANKERS ATJRAND RAPIDS
Governor Ferris Tells Members T h s t
Bonus System of Loans As
Practiced by Some is
,
Robbery^
Grand Rapids—The twenty-ninth annual convention of the Michigan
Bankers' association came to a close
in this city Thursday with the election of Arthur O. Bishop, of Flint, to
the presidency, succeeding Charles H.
Bender of this city 4
Invitations were received from
Flint and Menominee for the 1916
conventions. The choice was left to
members of the executive committee
who will meet In December.
William J. Gray, of Detroit, was
elected to tho first vice-presidency,
succeeding Mr. Bishop.
Other officers were elected as follows: Second
vice-president, Frank W. Blair; secretary, Mrs. H. M. Brown, of Detroit;
treasurer R. H. Packard, of Menominee; members of the executive committee for two years, W. J. Rachow,
of Charlevoix, H. T. Robinson, Saginaw; William Savldge, of Grand Haven; A. T. Straight, of Grand Rapids;
G. L. Taylor, ot Owosso; W. L. Walz,
of Ann Arbor, and H. H. Sanger, of
Detroit.
The convention was the most successful In the history of the organization, attendance breaking all records
and the program setting a new high
standard.
United States Senator Weeks, ot
Massschusetts, addressed the bankers
Wednesday and tbe keynote ot his
speech was that there are too many
laws being made 1ft the United States
too much tinkering .with laws by congress and the state legislatures.
Gov. Ferris took a rap at bankers
who compel mortgagors to pay the
mortgage tax and at those bankers
who charge a bonus for loans.
"1 don't know how many banks employ the bonus system of loans, but
I know what I think ot it. I consider
it highway robbery, and It is mighty
hard in Michigan to get legislation to
regulate it."
He also said that he favored a law
to allow country bankers a better rate
of interest on short time loans, and
advised the association to take more
interest in the settlement of Michigan's undeveloped lands by the right
kind of men.

N E W S BRIEFS.
While going about 30 miles an hour,
a gasoline motor car on • the Pere
Marquette at Alma was wrecked when
It Jumped the track.
Ten sectloa
hands were on t h e car at the time
and all were Injured, none ot them
seriously.
*
Three daughters of Thomas Quain,
ot Emmet, Mich., were lost in the
Eastland disaster in Chicago, Saturday. They were Mis. Max Cooney,
Miss Anna Quain and M;UB Elizabeth
Quain. Mrs. Cooney's son also was a
victim.
Governor Ferris has appointed the
following delegates to represent Mich
igan at the ninth annual conference of
the National Tax association to be
held s t San Francisco August 10-14:
Thomas D. Kearney, Ann Arbor;
George Lord, Detroit, and David R.
Friday, Ann Arbor.
The annual Rhodes scholarship ex
amlnations for University of Michigan
students will take place at Ann Arbor
October 5 and 6. The successful can
didate gets a three-year scholarship
at Oxford university, England.
City Clerk Charles L. Groesbeck, of
Pontine, has accepted, the position of
secretary of the Pontine Board oi
Commerce at a salary of |2.400 a year.
Groeobeck will take his new position
August 1. Groesbeck has been city
clerk since the commission- govern
•ment v became effective in the spring
of 1911.

throughout the s t s t e relative to the
amendments to the labor laws incorporated in the Culver bill, aa to whether certain machines in factories may
be operated by boys between the ages
ot 16 and 18 years.
Cunningham ssys t h a t power punch
presses, automatically operated, and
properly guarded, where tbe operator
is not required to come in contact
with the die, a r t considered safe tor
boys between the ages of 16 and 18.
Under no circumstances, however,
should the boy be permitted to adjust,
or set the die, says the labor commissioner.
"Time checking, assembling, operating a machinist lathe, properly guarded, ordinnry bench work and shcot
metal work in automobile plants is
not considered dangerous," said Commissioner Cunningham. "Automatio
screw machines with belt shifter pro>
vided, with belts, pulleys and gears
property guarded, are considered safo
for boys to operate. Boys should not
be ' allowed to ndjust or repair machines. Power punch presses, operated
by foot or hand trip, nre considered
dangerous. Wood working or wood
turning lathes are dangerous on no»
count of speed nnd edged tools. Gang
drill presses are also considered dan*
gerous."

Lansing—Since the last report made
by the state banking commission May
1916, Michigan state banks and trust
companies show a gain ot $16,812,927.28 in aggregate business according to statistics compiled by State
Banking Commissioner Merrick.
Tho total amount of the loans nnd
discounts of tho savings and commercial departments amounted to |160,430,955.27, while the bonds, mortgages
and securities of the savings and comAccording to a ruling by the attoi*
mercial departments totalled $195,ney general's department it is neither
675,720.51.
Compared to the report of May 1, illegal nor unethical for a prosecuting
attorney of a county to represent a
1915, tho following changes are
shown: Commercinl loans and dis- railroad during his tenure of office.
However, this ruling Is qualified by
counts increased $5,768,018; savings
the
assertion that "relations with corlonns nnd discounts decreased $1^336,555.73; commercial bonds and porations must stand on the same
mortgages increased
$2,917,778.65; basis as any private client and the
savings b o n d s ^ n d mortgages increas- fact that a prosecutor represents a
railroad company in civil matters caned $3,164,377.18.
During the last three months com- not permit him to avoid the obligamercial deposits have Increased $10,- tion of instituting a prosecution
574,080.22, while savings deposits against such company if his duties
have increased $5,227,657.01, making require such action."
It is also the opinion of the attora total Increase In deposits ot $15,801,737.23.
ney general that a prosecuting attorA comparison of the report submit ney who uses a railroad pass to travel
led by the banking department a year on official business for the county can
ago shows an increase in commercinl not charge mileage to the county.
loans and discounts of $444,298.94; in- The attorney general says also t h a t a
crease In commercial bonds and mortp prosecuting attorney should not, actgages ot $5,653,670.97 and an increase ing as an agent for a aurity company,
in savings bonds and mortgages ot write bonds for any other county offr
cer.
$26,914,316.44.
During the past year commercial
deposits have increased $20,328,882.41,
and savings deposits have increased
"There Is a strong question In my
$13,8838,061.67, making a total in mind as to the guilt of Dr. Robert
crease in deposits ot $34,166,944.08.
MacGregor," said Governor Ferris
The total reserve maintained by when asked where there was any pos
Michigan state banks and t r u s t com- slbility that he would pardon the forpanies was $86,917,114.44 or 6.75 mer Ubly physician who is now serv
per cent. These reserves a r e divided ing a life sentence In Jackson prison
as follows: commercial legal $43,645,- for the alleged murder of Cyril Spar796.77 or 28.14 per cent; commercial ling a few years ago.
cash $12,990,280.38 or 8.37 per cent:
Ever since the supreme court afsavings legal $43,271,317.67 or 18.08 firmed MacGregor's conviction his
per cent; savings cash $13,637,026.56 wife has been untiring in her efforts
or 5.61 per cent. Commissioner Mer- , to produce new evidence that would
rick says the reserve carried by:
establish her husband's innostate banks Is $23,556,030.27 over the cence and has induced Governor Ferrequirements of the state banking ris to mnke a thorough investigation
law.
of the case.
Based on snvings deposits of $239,The governor has placed all the in
326,244.39, the law requires mortgage
formation available in the hands of an
and bond investments of at least $117,- nttorney and has asfced for the opin
632,956.03. Commissioner Merrick's ion of one who will delve into ail tho
report shows that the mortgage and legal questions involved in the case.
bond investments exceed the require*i have never been able to find out
ments of the state banking law by
$48,066,577.33. The savings invest- ^ h y the case against Mrs. Sparling
ments together with the savings re- was nolle pressed," said the governor.
serve, exceed the savings deposits by "I have asked the prosecuting attor
ney to write me the facts and he has
$8,747,837.52.
replied that he would come to Lansing
nnd talk It over, but he has never
Figures Just compiled by the statis- put In an appearance. I want the
tician of the state railroad commission prosecuting attorney to put himself on
show that 59 persons were killed and record."
Governor Ferris ia of the opinion
751 were injured by the electric railroads operating in Michigan last year. that Dr. Robert MacGregor was con
Accidents at crossings and fatal In- victed by the other physicians who
Jury to persons classed as trespassers appeared in the case at the time of
resulted in 43 deaths. Nine passen- tho trial which was held in Huron
gers were killed in accidents and county and attracted considerable at*
seven employes ot the electric lines tentlon throughout t h e state.
were killed. However 474 passengers
were injured and 98 employes were
h u r t The injuries to persons dssslT h e board ot control ot t h s
lled as trespassers resulted In 179 ad- state public school at Coldwster
ditional cases being reported t o the had a stormy session with Governor
state railroad commlssloln.
Ferris Friday afternoon.
The steam roads exacted a rather
Two members. Dr. D. L. Treat, ot
heavy toll last year as 74 employes Adrian, and Ira W. Jayne, ot Detroit*
were killed and 1216 sustained injur- resigned at the governor's request, afies. Eight passengers were killed ter the executive found they absolutewhile traveling on the steam roads ly refused to obey the instructions
and 281 were injured. T h e report ot t h e 1913 and 1915 legislatures and
also shows that 147 trespassers were build a home for crippled children on
killed and 161 sustained injuries. In the Coldwater grounds.
the reports made by the steam roads
Both resignations were cheerfully
accidents at crossings are not incor- ,
, 4.
j
t.u
porated In the ll 8 t k n o w aa trespas- « " ' e n i " l t i l h e , " e f n , p a H r t e d
V
!
STra and the report of crossing accl- i « 0 " r " 0 r 1 «« «»<">
^
dents etc., shows 43 kilted and i s t 8 ^ , / a r t y In ' " f
'
I would rather resign than vote to build
injured.
the home.
Four passengers were killed on
The trouble lay in the fact that
Michigan Centrni trains, while the
Treat and Jayne were of the opinion
Ann Arbor, Grand Trunk, Per" Mart h a t the legislature was absolutely
quette nnd tbe Minneapolis, St. ' aul
foolish and did not know what it was
and Sauite Ste. Marie each report one
doing when it voted an appropriation
passenger killed.
of $36,000 for the cripples' home. They
The Michigan Central reported 29
insisted that Coldwater was no place
employes killed and 259 injured last
to build such a home and Dr. Treat
year, while the figures submitted by
characterized It as a "moral wrong"
the other principal roads are as folwhich, he said he, "refused tov parlows: Pere Marquette 17 employes
killed and 178 injured; Wabash three ticipate In."
The dissenters argued that there
employes killed and 49 injured; Lake
were too few crippled children who
Shore three employes killed and 56
would voluntarily be sent to Coldwa
injured: Grand Trunk four killed and
ter to necessitate another building.
98 Injured; Detroit, Grand Haven and
They wanted the home for the cripMilwaukee one employe killed and
pies put at Ann Arbor as a sort of an
161 Injured; Chicago and Northwestern tour employes killed and 83 In- adjunct to the state hospital.
While Governor Ferris
agreed
jured; Ann Arbor one killed and 21
somewhat with the theories ot Treat
injured Grand Rapids and Indiana one
and Jayne. he could not agree that
employe killed and 64 injured; Dethe board should defy the legislature.
troit and Mackinaw none killed and
After Mi*. Carr, assistant attorney
7 injured.
general, had decided that the build
ing must go up at Coldwater, under
State Labor Cummlssioner Cunning- tho legislative appropriation, he said
ham says tbat he has received a num- there was nothing else to do but to
ber of inquiries from manufacturers build it.
Some idea may be gained by the
people ot Michigan ot the immense
sums paid to benefiolaries in Michigan
on life insurance policies during 1914,
when it is stated that tbe total paid
on policies of more than ten thousand
dollars was $9,867,798, or nearly ten
million dollars.
This does not include any payments
of less than ton thousand dollars, nor
are tlie sums paid by fraternal societies taken into consideration.
Of the larger policies, the largest

was held by Frank W. Eddy of Detroit, for $167,000. The next largest
was that of Waldo A. Avery, of
Pointe farms for $101,130, and t t a
third was on a policy held by Jame
E. Ball, of Marquette, for $90,000
Among the other larger policies were:
William H. Taylor, Adrian, $35,000;
Revere Hall, Bay City. $47,500; Erneline E. Bradley, Bay City, $25,000; G
B. Black, Detroit, $45,850; Hugh E
Kenny, Detroit, $28,000; William B
Llnsley, EscanaLs. $21,422; Charles F
Rood, Qrand Rapids, $50,000.

I Seen and Heard
| in Michigan

* Hlll^ale.—Royal Neighbors of HSh^
dale and Branch counties will h o l i
their convention October 22.
Eaton Rapids.—Peaches la this s e *
Uon will be abundant this year, tort
apples, pears, plums and grapes s ^
tered by late frosts.
Petoskey.—Two prisoners in tha
county Jail here attempted to escapa
by sawing off one ot the bars oa a
south window with a Jeweler's s a v
given them by a confederate.
Corunna.—Frank Kolorik of C o n a na was the only Shiawassee county
man to lose relatives on the 111-tatai
Eastland. Frank Vanek, his son-laHENRY D. SPAULOING OF SAGI' law. was drowned but his family was
saved.
NAW LOSES LIFE TRYING TO
Muskegon.—The body ot Cornelioa
SAVE WOMAN.
DeBoer, the nine-year-old lad who dlaappeared Friday when playing oa t h a
Goodrich wharf, was churned up h r
the screw of the Goodrich s t e a m s
Alabama as It came Into p o r t
Capac.—In making change for a
In Assisting to Rescue Mrs. Heaneler stranger who had tendered a $20 hfli
for a five-cent purchase, a clerk i a
Circulation Manager of CourierJ.
H. Phelps' store laid down a | 1 S
Herald Goes Down In
bill, which the stratiger seized wflh
Flint River.
the $20, dashed to the atreet and drava
away In an automobile.
Muskegon—Louis Donaldson s a d
Saginaw—Henry D. Spaulding, 41
(iustav F. Gergren narrowly escaped
years old, was drowned In the Flint death when the rowboat In which they
river at Cook's grove Sunday after- were crossing Muskegon lake capnoon, giving his life to save Mrs. sized. They clung to the craft tor
John Heansler, whom he had directed nearly an hour beforo being rescued
to wade out, us the water was nut by Frank Storrs and Guy Osterbasn.
deep.
Saginaw.—The barn of tho Hotel
The two families had been tspending Naegele, a blacksmith shop and ses^
tlie day at Cook's grove and decided eral frame structures In Frankenmutk
to go in bathing. Mrs. Heansler wa* were destroyed by fire, at a loss catla little timid about getting very fa: mated at $10,000. Assistance was s e a t
from the shore, and, as she went out, from Saginaw, as the lire threatened
struck a hole where the water waii the entire business district.
14 feet deep. Spaulding, seeing hoc
East Lansing.-Sawdust and other
predicament, started after her, and adulterants are to be eliminated from
at tho same time two boys ia a boat the diet of Michigan hogs, sheep and.
went to the rescue. Spaulding went cattle after the middle of August;
down.
when tests will be made In accordanoa
The boys pulled Mrs. Heansler into with an act of tho last legislature.
their boat, but tlie current carried Stock feeds manufactured outside a a
them away from Spaulding, who well as in the state will be tested.
drowned before help could arrive.
Lansing.—State Geologist R. C. AlMr. Spaulding had been circulation ien says that the task of erecting suitmanager of the Saginaw Courier-Her- able markets to identify tho boundanr
ald for 20 years.
line between Michigan and Ohio wOL
be completed by September, and as a;
result It Is claimed some property t h a t
U. S. PLANS SIX CRUISERS has heretofore escaped taxation wilt
be added to tho rolls of the twis
First of Kind to Be Approved Dus to states.
Jackson.—Taken unawares whea
European War.
members of Richard Fellows' family
Washington—Plans for six big cruis- returned home from church, a man
er destroyers, authorized by the last who gave his name as Eugene Poscongress, have been approved. They cuctlel was captured and held on a
will be the first vessels the design burglary, charge. Poscuctlel had enof which will have been influenced tered through a window. Upon the arrival of the family he Jumped out ot
by the war in Europe and the department's statement says that naval in- it but was captured after a shoit
chase.
formation from abroad was closely
Ann Arbor.—Were It not for a a
scrutinized by the constructors before
awning,
Frank Eckles, aged twenty^
the plans were drawn.
nine
years,
would probably be In a
The vessels will have a maximum
morgue
instead
of a t the University
sustained sea speed of 30 knots; they
hospital. Eckles was sleeping in a
will displace 1,125 tons, measure 310
third story room In a business block.
feet over all, have a width of 30 feet
Near midnight he arose and went ta
7 inches and a mean draft of 8 feet.
the window to cool off. While seated
Provision has been made In the de^
sign to decrease rolling and pitching on, the till he went to sleep and tell
out
a t sea, making the boats more comBattle Creek.—Battle Creek was otfortable for their crews.
ficially notified that Its invitation to
the Michigan Stato Bar association to
Young Coldwater Man Is Drowned.
convene here In 1916 had been acColdwater—Edward Densmore, mar- cepted. Plans were considered a t
ried, aged 23, was drowned Saturday once to have Eilhu Root, former secreevening at Hodunk, seven miles from tary of state, as chief speaker. Vicehere. He dived from a bridge into a President Burritt Hamilton of Battle
deep pool. He did not come up. A Creek will have the assistance of Ellha
comrade who dived and got hold of Root.
Dnnsmore was himself nearly drownMuskegon.—Francis Hurst and Ared before he could free himself. Ten thur Cook, each eleven years old, were
minutes later the body was recovered arrested on a charge of robbing sevbut strenuous efforts to revive him eral homes here. The boys, the police
failed. Physicians say that bursting assert, have confessed. They will apof a blood vessel caused his death. pear before Juvenile Judge E. D. PresHe leaves a young widow and two cott. The arrest will end. the police
bmall children.
say, a series of robberies which completely mystified local officers for sevFugitive Holds Up Seven.
eral weeks past.
Munslng—Hunted for four days by
Detroit—Four days after his ninetyposses and bloodhounds in tho wilds second birthday, Egbert Fowler Alof the biggest tract of standing tim^ bright, probably the oldest Mason ia
her in Alger county and the state, Michigan and a member of Palestine
Oscar Tanner, who killed his chum lodge, died in the Rochester road homo
with an axe In a lumber camp early of his son-in-law. Prof. Frahcis L.
Friday evening of the previous week, York of the Detroit Conservatory ot
held up seven woodsmen while he Music. Mr. Albright, who had beea
robbed their camp of Its food supply, active up to a few days before hia
partook of the first meal he Is known death, came to Detroit in 1883 and ento have eaten since Tuesday evening gaged In the Insurance business, t r o a
which he retired about twelve yeara
and then escaped to the woods.
ago. He was born a t Wheatland, Moaroe county, N. Y., and had been a
Mason since 1852. Four daughters aarvive. They are: Mrs. Lillian P. Field,
Washington—Charles Moore, ot De- Mrs. Mary York, Mrs. Catherine Lawtroit, was Friday elected chairman of son ot Detroit and Miss Leila Althe National Fine Arts commission to bright sn instructor in a private
All the vacancy caused by the resig- school In Philadelphia. Under the dination of Daniel C. French, of New rection ot the lodge ot which Mr. Albright was a member, funeral servicea
York.
Intending to step from the canoe in were held In Palestine lodge rooms,
150 West Fort s t r e e t In accordanea
which she was riding on Thread lake,
with the aged man's request the body
near Flint, which Is only two feet, inwill
be cremated and the ashes takea
to a canoe occupied by her sister, Miss
by lodge members to Brighton, where
Opal Schramlin, aged 18, stepped inthey will be scattered over tbe grave
stead Into the water and was drowned.
of Mr. Albright's wife.
The three-year-old son of Charley
Marquette.—Farmers of Marquette
Marz, three miles east of Mt. Pleasant county are organizing a potato growwas Instantly killed Friday afternoon ers' association for the purpose oC
by a cow. With some playmates he reducing all potato production In Maiv
went to drive the cows out of tho quette county to a few standard variebarn and In passing him. one knocked ties that have been proved to be best
him down and stepped on him.
suited to local soils. Collective marToklo—The Jananese cabinet, head- keting is also planned.
Lansing—Petitions fci a vote o a
ed by Count Okuma as premier, has
tendered Its resignation to Emperor state-wide prohibition will be placfd
Yoshihlto. This action following the In every county In the state by t h e
resignation of Viscount Kanetake Anti-Saloon league. Major Arthur P.
Oura, minister of the interior, follow- Loo'nta of lonla predi cts a substantial
ing an investigation by the ministry majority for the "dry" aide. The first
of Justice into bribery charges result- township to send in a petition is one
ing from the parliamentary elections In St. Clair county.
Sebewalng.—William Zlehn, f a r m e r
last March.
Washington—One hundred and fifty is dead, and Tony Schall, Hungariaa
foreign built vessels of 528,408 gross beet worker, is in the county Jail a t
tons had been admitted to American Bad Axe as the result ot a shooting
registry under the act of congress near Bach. Zlehn and Neil McCallaa
ot August 18, 1914, up to July 24, ac- had been drinking at the letter's t a n a
cording to a statement Friday by the and went to Ignatz Schall's places
where a party and dance were in progdepartment ot commerce.
ress, to settle an old difference with
Washington-Quiet has been restorSchall. Atter a tew heated words
ed In Santo Domingo since the recent
Zlehn grappled with Schall, when the
rebellious outbreak which caused tho
tatter's son, Tony, aged eighteen, drew
gunboat Wilmington to be sent there.,
a revolver aud shot Zlehn in the head.
American Consul Johnson reported
He died an hour later. The Schalls
Friday that the government Is in comwere taken to Bad Axe by Sheriff Upplete control, only roving bands ot
thegrove.
brigands remaining to be dealt with.
Menominee.—A mysterious disease
Grafton, O.—Four men, beating which haa been attacking cattle la
their way to Cleveland, were burned parta ot the upper peninsula and the
to death and the town was threatened northern section ot the lower peninsuwith destruction by fire Thursday la ot Michigan haa been identified as
night when a Big Four freight train "black leg." The dlsesse is rare, aowas derailed and 18 of the cars caught cording to agricultdral experts. Three
fire and were consumed.
quarters of the victims died. It comes
Washington—Reports having reach- without warning, the animal ceases to
ed the commerce department that oth- ruminate, the back becomes arched
er cranky passenger ships, besides and It appears weak.
Swellings s ^
the Eastland, are operating on the pear on various parts of the bodfGreat Lakes, department officials stat- The animal dies In convulsions. There
ed Friday that special inspection of is no known treatment for black leg,
furthsr
ail such craft in these waters will but vaccination prevents
spreading.
begin shortly.
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NEWSPAPER MAN
DROWNED SUNDAY
IN OUTING WITH FAMILY
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THE GREAT BATTLE LINES IN THE WEST
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it ! • Ik* WMt, MMCUMM kaavm aa th« battle
Th» Srat CMMral a a s a a t i
•f MoM-Charferui, started Aaaaat SS a a i n r a l t e * ta t a * defeat af the Preaeh
aad Drltleh. Ther retreated aeath af t a * Ma n i t , whar* t a * a*e*ad •ea*ral eaaasruieat atarted Septeaiker 8. The Ite* *f thla data *a t a * awp *a*wa t a *
ana lea* paaltloaa laat Safer* the hattle.
The Genaaa rlaht wlaa waa hrekea a» aad farced hack, hrlacla* a beat
a retlreaieat ef the whele Uae. The Oenaaa paaltlaaa aa September S, la the
addat *f th*lr r*tr*at, ar* ahawa oa th* n a p by a aerlea of Uaht reetaaalaa,
while a raw af darkeaed reetaaalea tadleatea the earefallr prepared treach
Uae of tho Alaae where the? •topped aad war* attaekad br the alllea Septaaiber 11.
Both aide* aow exteaded their llaea toward th* «*aat. Liaht aqaarea
•haw th* appr*slawt* poaltlaa aaaaaMd September SS. B r Oetaber 1.1 tho
alece Uae waa eomplete from the Alpa ta the aea.
The Uae af September
Septet
SO alao ahawa, the Oenaaa** sr*at drlr* lat* th*
Preaeh Uae aeroaa the Meaae at f t . MlhleL
Craaaed awarda mark the apata at the oatreaehed *ieco Uae where the
(peatcat atrasrsle* have takea plaee alae* 0*t*b*r 10.

Tprss, whea the Germans suffered
FIRST YEAR OF THE otenormous
losass In attsmpts to break
through the line in Fiaaders snd reach
WAR IN THE WEST Calais. Thsy succseded la pushing

Trantvaal Daisy

DAISIES

EVERY MONTH
YEAR

IN

l a the mild climste ot Calltornla and
• s n s ot the southern states, daisies
Moom all tbe year around.
la Calltornla these flowers t r o w
Tery much larger than those ot the
Ssst. as do all Padfle coast flowera;
1 s t they seem to Isck brilliancy; and
to many persons are not as satlstaclory.
Luther Burbsnk developed the Shast a daisy to a very large and beautiful
tower and this Is largely taking the
plsce of the Marguerite or Paris dslsy
which has long been a favorite with
Csllfornians.
In the colder climates, of course. It
i s Impossible to keep daisies bloom-

HSr ? ^

^

1,^

ing every month; bnt by planting dlf
fsrent varieties some of them may be
kept blooming nearly tbe entire sum*
mer. The daisy is really not a domesticated flower, a s a great many lowgrowing wild flowers a r e called daisies.
Many varieties a r e c l u s e d as weeds.
In fact, the ox-eyed daisy, which is
plentiful all through New Englsnd snd
some of the northern states, is called
white-weed.
The chrysanthemums and wild ssters a r e called daisies and really belong to the ssme family.
While it would not be possible p e r
haps to have a daisy hedge in bloom
all the year, still by planting the vari
ous species of daisies, chrysanthemums and asters some bloom could
be bad from April to November.

f"

Get Only Plsnts Adsptsd to the Window Garden for Winter Blooming.

U T E SUMMER WORK AMONG
THE FLOWERS
By HELEN WATTS M'VIY.
Tor the window garden get only
plants adapted to such conditions, or
ftat have been especially prepared for
winter blooming.
Keep them growing, shifting into
larger pots as they grow, and do not
•Dow them to blossom during the fell.
Old geraniums t h s t have bloomed all
• n u n e r will not bloom in the window
garden. Root young plants, or get
ot the florist and get the sorts
take kindly to house conditions.
Keep them in pots with not too
i k b soil and plunge the pots In some
A n d y plsce with a good light Pinch
m k all buds.
Cutting of hard-wooded plants
Aoold be started to rooting in mid. a n n m e r , when the new growth begins
t o harden. Almost any hardwooded
plant can be propagated by sllpplngs
i r cuttings with proper treatment
The cuttings should be four or five
M i e s long and Inserted three Inches
l i sand and kept wet and partly shadad and out of the way of the wind unID the roots are formed.
They are slower to start than softwood plants, but seldom fail If cutlings s r e given the proper treatment.
In planting s window garden, decide
what you want—flowers or foliage;
then work out your plans.
Many plants will not bloom for an
amateur, no matter what care is given,
while others will bloom in spite of

hardships.
Some plants will not
bloom for anyone, under the conditions offered indoors.
Begin with holding water from your
Calla lilies now, and by the middle of
August the plant should be dry. Put
it away in the cellar until the beginning of September, when it may be
given rich soil, watered, gradually increasing the amount, using water
hand h o t and when well started in
growth give it tho lightest place yon
can.
If mildew attacks your plants, dnst
with sulphur while tbe dew is on; do
this a t the first sign of i t Digging
sulphur in about the roots Is said to
prevent the disease. It is an ugly
thing to handle.

AMONQ THE FLOWERS
If t h e seed is sllowed to develop on
the lilac It generally h s s few fiowers
except every other year.
The best wair to kill weeds now is
to pull them up by hand.
An excellent spray for the rose
bushes Is made of one-half pound of
laundry soap melted in hot water, to
which Is added one cupful of kerosene.
When this comes to a boil, use about
one part to fifteen parts of water.
Scrape up the road dust and apply
about t h e roots of your plants during t h e h o t droughty weather, and
keep t h e moisture in the soil.
Lawn clippings mske s n excellent
mulch for the larger plants and
shrubs.

The first month and a half of the
wsstern campaign was made up of
startling, swift movss. Oa September
U , after the defsat oa the M a n e , the
Germans took up dsfsnslve positions
along the Alsns river. T h e ten and a
half months sines then have s a s a a
long deadlock.
The battle line of the Alsna aad the
Oise quickly extended northeast to the
sea. Pighting has been continuous,
with tremendous losses. Ths general
situation has rsmalned unchanged,
gains of a few miles for ons side a t
one point offsst by minor gslns f o r
the enemy in othsr sectors.
At the beginning of August t h e
kaiser took possession of ths little
state of Luxemburg and demanded
passage through Belgium to the Franco-Belgian frontier.
Permission to pass denied. Von
Binem sttacked Liege (August 4),
while other German armies palsed
sround the city and swept over the
level Belgian roads at a terrific rate.
The little Belgian army yielded Brussels and fell back to Antwerp and
Ghent
First Big E n g s g s m s n t
Not until the Germans hsd almost
reached the French border did the
first important engagement take place
This is generally known s s the bsttle
of Mons-Chsrlerol (about August 2028). but at the same time there was
severe fighting slong the whole line
through Thionville in Lorraine and
along the Vosges in upper Alsace,
which the French had invaded with
temporary success.
This bsttle resulted In defeat for the
French snd English.
While obtaining some successes In
counter-sttacks on the advancing Germans at Peronne and a t Guise, the
French were obliged to fall back rapidly to the line of the River Marne.
On the left the French had withdrawn to below Paris snd the westernmost German army, under Von Kluck,
followed.
The garrison of Paris was put in
thousands of motor cars and hurled on
Von Kluck's flank. The latter was not
taken entirely unawares and met the
attack strongly, but at the same time
the army of General Foch attacked the
German army on Von Kluck's left and
drove it back.
Driven Back From Paris.
The Germans had begun the battle
with five armies in line. The withdrawal of the two farthest west now
caused the retreat ol the third, fourth
aud fifth in that order, each in turn
finding its flank exposed by the withdrawal of the troops on its r i g h t At
the same time the movement on the
east end of the German line was accelerated by a strong attack from the
French fortified zone of Verdun.
The German retreat was as orderly
a s that of the French and English had
been. The invaders took up an admirable defensive position, i t ran
just north of t h s Aisne river, on a
series of bluffs, then Just north of
Chalons aad through t h e wooded,
rough regions of the Argoan* and the
Wasvrtb Joining hands here with the
troops besieging Verdun. The allies
have tried this lias la vaia ever siaca.
Both combatants now tried to t a r n
t h e west fiank. Enormous bodies of
ogvalry. On t h s part of the Freach
Flanders. On the part of t h s Freach
there was largely the desirs to Uak u p
with the Belgiaas, aow being attacked
in Antwerp. The mighty siege guns
of the Germans mads short work of
the Belgian sesport, howsver, snd it
fell on October 9. The remnants of
the Belgian army retreated along the
sea coast snd the Germans in a final
rush resched Ostend (October 15).
Line Extended to t h s Ses.
The battle line of the Aisne wss now
extended co the sea, the Germans holding the important French city of Lille,
while the allies kept Ypres in Belgium
and. psrtly by flooding the l9wlsnds,
held the position of the Yser river and
canal.
From October 16 to November 10
wss fought the desperate first battle

THE FIRST YEAR OF
THE WAR IN THE AIR

bask t h s aUiss only a little snd t h s
Invasion ot.1 Silesia by the Cossacks
fiaally laducsd thsm to dsslst aad
ssnd r^eaforcsmeats to Russia.
Ths Germaas la September bad p e r
formed the f e a t of pashing a salisnt
Into t h e Freach line south ot Vsrdun,
which tsrmlnatsd on t h s wssi bsnk ot
t h s Msusa rivsr a t B t Mihlsl; whils
t h s Freach had taksn the offensive
with soms succsss la Champagne a t
about t h s same tlms.
For t h s most part throughout the
winter the fighting consisted of regular siegs warfare, with hsavy artillsry
combats sad mine s a d countermine.
The Hooding of the River Alsns
from winter snows gavs t h s Gsrmsas
a chsacs to s a t r a p t h s Frsach troops
on ths north side of that river la the
vicinity of Soissons for a considerable
distaace and kill or capture most of
them (January 14).
T s k s Offsnslvs In Spring.
With t h s spriag. the French and
English attempted to take the offensive
a t several points. Alwsys preparing
the way with tens or hundreds of thoushands of shells, they tried Joint after
Joint of the German armor.
In the Vosges the dominstlng height
of Hsrtmsnnswellerkopf was taksn
and retaken several times In sanguinary charges and finally remained in the
hands of the French.
The salient of S t Miblel was also
subjected to tremendous French pressure on both "legs.** The FVench succeeded In gslning a little ground, but
the Germans, despite the apparent
weakness of t h s sharp wedge they had
driven into the French line, could not
be dislodged and later succeeded in regaining some of the territory they hsd
lost
The British also reported "victories"
a t Neuve Chapelle and Hill No. 60, in
Flanders. Whether these should be
accounted successes for the allies is
doubtful. The British suffered enormous losses snd a t Neuve Chapelle
bungled affairs to the extent of shelling their own men who had taken German trenches. In other cases they
left gallant little parties lodged In
enemy's trenches without supports to
be annihilated.
The next development was the unexpected use of poisonous gas fumes
by tho Germans in attacks Just north
of Ypres. With this novel weapon
they succecded In taking several small
villages and more than compensating
for the British gains south of Ypres.
T h e losses of the French, Canadians
and British were severe, but they succeeded in stemming the German onslsught effectively a few miles back
from their former position.
Bsgln Series of Attacks.
The German line makes a salient at
Soissons, though not such a pronounced one as a t S t Miblel. The
FVench now began a series of attacks on the upper side of this salient
to the north of Arras. Expending hundreds of thousanda of shells, they time
s a d sgain blasted away the barbed
wire eataaglements aad ooacrete
treaches, hsld by Crown Prince Ruppreoht ot Bavaria's msa, aad thea
charged acmes the desolate grouad tor
slight galas.
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FIRST YEAR OF THE
WAR ON THE SEA
At the sad of the first year
of war aot a Genaaa fightlag
eraft, sccept submarinss. Is
known to be a t large outside
the Baltic sea. Ths Aastrlaa
warships a r s coafiasd to t h s ap*
per Adriatic aad the Turkish
flsst to t h s Bsa of Marmora
aad sdjsosat straits. T h s msrehsat marins ot t h s oeatfal
Buropssa powsrs has disappsarsd uttsrly from t h s ossaa
highways. Bitty millloa dollars' wortlj of G s g a a a shlpptag
liss Idls la t h e docks of Now
York, whils ssvsral timss a s
much Is bottlsd up slsewhsra.
At t h s ssmo tlms ths Osrman
submsrinss havs infiictsd' snor*
mous lossss of alllsd shipping.
While both sides have probably concsalsa many lossss,
the following is a fairly socudsts summsry of ths numbsr
of c r s f t which havs bssa dsstroysd:

maw with auwy

Mar S—Oaraaa aabmafta*

Laattaata* mar* thaa MSS l*at. m o alaaa ta faU ntraat fr*m Oarpathlaaa.
May S—Oermaaa eaptara LI baa Battle

THE CHANGING BATTLE LINE IN THE EAST

May IS—Preaeh eaptara „
aovth af Arras, at groat ***t.
May U Am*rlaaa Srat aabmartaa M l *

Entsnts Alliss.
BritRusish French slan
Battleships ..10
I
Cruisers . . . . . . I I
1
I
Submarines . . 4
I
•.
Auxil. cruisers B ••
1
Gunboats,
destroyers, snd torpedo hosts 4
6
i
Total Japanese and Itsllsn
lossss, ssvsn vesssls of all
classss.
Tsutsnls Alllss.
Gsr- Ausmany tria
Battleships • • • • • • • • • . . X
••
Cruisers
t
Submarinss
•
1
Auxiliary cruisers . . . . 1 9
Gua boats,
dsstroysrs,
aad torpsdo boats . . . 1 0
1
Total Turkish lossss ot TSSssls of all classss, four.
Total tonasgs entente alllss
171,770
Total tonnage,
Tsatoalc alllss
114,741

oooooooooooooooooooooooo
BIO EVENTS IN FIRST
YEAR OF THE WORLD WAR
Jaae S8—Arehdake aad Aaehdaehooa
rraaela af Aaatrta alala br Sorhtaa
Aaaaat 1—Oonaaar deelaraa war oa
Raaala.
Aaaaat a—Oenaaa foreea eater Lasoatbar*. Oermaar deaumdo paaaaae
throaah Belalaak
Aaaaat 5—Eaalaad aamaaaeaa atate of
war with Oermaar.
Aaaaat 7—Preaeh lavado aeatherm Alaaee.
Aaaaat 8—Britlah troopo load ta
Fraaeo aad Bolglaab
Aaaaat 11—Oenaaaa paaa Lleae fort*.
Aaaaat IS—Baslaad aad Fraaeo da*
claro war oa Aaatrta.
Aaaaat IS—Aaatrlaaa tarada Serbia ta
force.
Aaaaat 17—Beataalaa of Sve dare* battle betweea Serbia aa aad Aaatrlaaa
oa tho Jadar, e a i l a a ta Aaatrtaa
roat.
Aaaaat SS Orrmaaa oater Braaaala.
Aaaaat SS—Oenaaaa eater Ifamar aad
attack Meaa. Aaatrta aaaeaacea rletorr oTer Raaalaaa at Kraaalk. Japaa
deelaraa w a n
Aaaaat SS—Britlah bavta retreat from
Aaaaat SB Freach oraeaato MaelhaaAaaaat t7—Loarata baraed b r OerAaaaat SS—Battle off Helaolaad, aoreral Oenaaa warahlpa aaak.
Aaaaat SO—Raaalaaa eraahed ta throe
dara* battle a car Taaaeabcra.
September S- -Baaalaaa oeeapr LoifrSoptemher B—Battle of the Marae bealaa. Oenaaa rlaht wlaa defeated
aad retreat bealaa.
September 7—Maabeaao falla.
September ia—Oenaaa retreat halta aa
the Alaae.
September SO — Oermaaa bombard
Raima aad Injare tho famoaa cathedral.
October 9—Aatwerp oceapled br the
Oenaaaa.
October 1*—Boer revolt atarta.
October 14—Alllea occapr Yprea. Battle'bealna oa Vlatala.
October IS—Oatead oceapled b r the
UermanM.
Ortnlier 10—Flrat battle of Yprea bealaa.
Oclnbcr 34—Tea 'Inya* bnttle before
Waraaw carta la Oerman retirement.
October 27—Rnaalana reoccnpy l.oda
nnd Rndom.
October 211—Turkey bealna wnr on Rnaaln.
November 3—German aqnndron bombarda< Brit lab coaat.
November 5—Dardaacllea forte bombarded.
November C—Talnatan aarrendera.
Neacmber 13—Raaalaaa defeated at
Llpno nnd Katao.
November IS—Raaalaaa defeated at
Vlotalovek.
November 17—Aaatrtaa victory over
Serblaaa at Vnljcvo aaaoaaced.
December a—Aaatrlaaa occapr Belarade.
December
Serblaaa defeat Aaatrlaaa
la three dare* battle.
December ft—Oermana occapr Loda.
December IS—Aaatrlaaa evaeaato Belarade.
Decoa}bor IS—Genaaa cralaera bombard Searboroaah aad Hartlepool, ISO
HvUlaaa killed.
Doeember SS-SS—Severe Sahtlaa aa tho
Uae of the Baara river.
l a a a a r r S, ISIS—Preaeh advaaoo aeraaa
Alaae aarth at S*laa*a*.
l a a a a r r 14—Froach driven back aerooe
Alaae river.
Jaaaarr 34—Naval battle la North aea.
Oenaaa armored aralaaf Blaochor
aaak.
l a a a a r r SO—Raaaiaa* oe*apr Tabrla.
Febraarjr 0—PaUan^C Oenaaa attacka
wa*t *t Waraaw.

May

deelaraa war aa Aaatavade At

m

•

sm

«taj*e tS—Aaatrs n w a a a *aptara
•bersr.

Jaae
ta* SS
SS-^Aaatrtaaa
A
th* Dalaater
at w*Mfa.
J u o SS—Halloa falla.
Jaly »—Raaalaaa d*f*at Oenaaa atM Wla4mu
•r ' r T Ba1*'*Oenaaa
' battle at
aaval

Gottlaad.
{•Jr 4—Itallaaa take Tolmtao.
•lair 0—BerUa aaaaaaeaa salaa ta the
Araroaao foreat.
Jalr IS—Oerawaa take Pnaaara** SS
mllea aorth af Waraaw.
J a l r IS—Germaaa advaaea at maar
aetata la Raaala, taklac Wtadaa, Ta
hmm, Blaade aad Grabee.
report alaklaa af SS
Tarklak aalllaaf veaaela. Oenaaa
ana* reach oater fart a af Waraaw
aad daamca the Lablla-Chelm railway.
l a i r SI—Third
V. S. aabmartaa aete
. f ® * - - ! • Oermaar.
espodltlea
leaded ta Trlpall.
Jaljr Si—Oenaaa take twa fart* aear
Waraaw.
Jalr SS Wamlaaa repalao Aaatrlaaa ta
Oallela.

\
Th*. G*naaaa aaala have peaetratad aa cloao ta Waraaw aa the a tar
whleh marfca tho "blah tide** of laat aataaui.

CAMPAIGNS OUTSIDE
BIG WAR THEATERS FIRST YEAR OF THE
WAR IN THE EAST
l a a score of regions there has
beea fightlag which would have held
worldwide atteatlea were It not for
the mighty battle llnee in Fraace aad
Polaad.
Servia's own war was a greater trial
to her thaa either of the two preceding Balkaa strugglss. Assisted by
Moateaegro, the little Slavic aatloa
twice threw the hosts of F r a a s Josst
beyoad her borders aad lafiloted
losses of shoat 110,000 msa, but s h s
suffered severely herself.
The Austriaas invaded Serbia la
great force about August 16 aad peaet rated to the Jadar river, where a
great five^ay battle eaded l a the
rout of the Teutoas.
The Austriaas returaed sooa la
stronger force thaa ever.
They
reached Valjevo, where oa November
17 the Serblaas met a d e f e a t
With their supply of artillery ammunition exhausted, the Serbians now
had to retreat. The Austrlans, believing them crushed, withdrew six
army corps
for re-enforcements
against the victorious Russians In Galicia.
Shells and English tars with aaval
guns reached the Serbians, and on
December 5 they turned on the Austrisns and cut them to pieces.
The entry of Turkey Into the war
was marked by a brave, but foolhardy
attempt to invade E g y p t Great Britain's ladlaa and colonial troops threw
t h s invaders back with heavy losses.
British and Japanese troops invested the fortified German port of Tslngtau, China, and after a siege of a few
weeks the defenders gave up the hopeless struggle.
A section of the Boer population of
South Africa revolted. The revolt
was put dowa by a Boer, Premier
Botha. He then invaded German
Southwest Africa, and a f t e r a long
campaign In the waterless deserts
captured the greatly outnumbered
Germans (July 8).
After taking three-quarters of a year
to arm herself to the teeth, Italy attacked Austria this spring. Tbe effect
of the entry of Italy upon the arena
has not yet been marked.

| FIRST YEAR COST OF
% WAR IN MEN AND MONEY
Only approximately accurate
tables of the killed, wounded
and missing in the first year ot
the war are possible, because
France and Russia and AustriaHungary do not give out their
figures, while Germany has
changed her policy recently to
< • one of secrecy. Great Britain
11 still tells her losses from
< • month to month.
11 The following estimates s r e
41
believed to give a fairly correct idea of the casualties:
Teutonic Alllee.
< > Germany
2,800,000
; | Austria-Hungary
1,900,000
< > Turkey
>80,000
Total

4,480,000
I n t e n t s Alllss.

' Frsace
1,700,000
I Russia (including prisThs fightlag centered about the su-1 wXSLS
s-EStaataa *f battle ia ; oners. 1.175.000) ....8,600.000
gar refiaery of Souches aad the great j Baat rraaela, oadia# la Raaaiaa do> Great Britaia
feat*
480.000
Germ s a work called the Labyriath Fobraanr
IS—Oenaaa fonaal aabaw;
Belgium
•«***ee*eeee«
260.000
Fighting went on in cellars aad tuarlao "blockade* oa Great Brltata be> Servia
240,000
alaa.
aels below the earth aad the casual- Fraraarr
14 • • Raaalaaa drlvea tram ; Jspaa
UIO
ties were heavy. The Freach beat the
Bakowlaa.
Italy (ao reports ot
March
IS—Britlah
auiko
advaaeo
at
German line aad captured the LabyNeave Chapelle.
I losses
76.000 ;
riath, but whether the galas Justified March 31—Seppeltaa bombard Parla.
< • Portugal (fighting In
March
33—Sarrcader
of
Praomral
to
their sacrifice la humaa life Is quesRaaalaaa.
colonies)
(minor)
tloaable.
March 31—Raaalaaa peaetrate Dakla
Montenegro
80,000
paaa
aad
eater
Haaaary.
In July, Crown Prince Frederick April S—Freach bealaa vloleat attacka
San Marino
(?)
oa Miblel aalleat.
Wllllam'B army attacked la t h s A r
April
14—Raaalaaa
at
Satropko,
30
gonne forest, west of Verdun, and
mllea laalde Haaaaiy.
Total
6.286.210
succeeded in gaining several hundred April 18—Raaalaaa evaeaato Taraow.
April
33—Secoad
battl*
of
Yprea
beThe
first
year
of
the
war has
yards of shattered woodland and capalaa.
cost
the
belligerent
governturing several thousand Frenchmen. April IS—Alllea leave Oalllpall pealaaala.
aafferlaa
fearfal
loaaea.
ments
about
$16,500,000,000
In
There were rumors that t|ie Ger- April 3^—Alllea ' Maeaace recaptare of
direct expenditures for miliMacrae Het !»aa aad Hartmannaweller
mans were re-enforcing for snother
Kopf.
tary purposes. The war is now
grest drive toward Calais or Paris, Mar
IS—Rerlla re porta captare of 80.|
costing about $45,000,000 a day,
but the Teutonic campaign In the
000 Raaaiaa prlaoacrf la weat Oallela aad aelanrc of three vlllaaea aear < > $2,000,000 an hour and $30,000
West continued to wait upon the
Yprea.
a minute.
crushing of the much weaker enemy Mar B—Raaalaaa fall back from Dakla
PMAe
in Poland.
Mar 7—Berlla roporta captare ot Tar-

Ths first twslvsmonth ot fighting
between t h e Russiaas oa o a s side aad
the Austrlans s a d Germaas oa
t h s other Is a story ot great chaages
ot fortune, both combataats beiag repeatedly drlvea back oaly to show
t h s greateet resilieacy ia defeat sad
sooa to resume ths offeasivs in a most
sarprislag msaasr.
T h s ead of the year, however, fiads
t h s peadalum swinging strongly
sgaiast the csar. H s may recover
snd take agsla the roads to Cracow,
Vleaaa aad Berlla, hut Just a t proseat he is oa ths whole ia worse plight
t h a a ia a a y hour siace t h e war
stsrted.
Russia's losses la the first year of
the war are aot approached by thmre
of aay aatloa ia aay war of history.
Accordiag to reliable estiaiates, shs
h s s had between 2,500,000 and 4,000,000 men killed, injured and captured.
Despite these horrible gaps made in
her ranks, she still haa millions in
the field, aad her great reservoir of
personnel does not show signs of exhaustion. It is not men she lacks, but
guns, shells snd brains.
Blow to Mobilise.
On August 1, 1914, Germsny declared war oa Russia. Almost Immediately the Germaas crossed the frontier at Thorn and the Austrlans south
of Lublin. They were practically unopposed because of the slowness of
mobilization In Russia. The Grand
Duke Nicholas Nicholalevitch was
forced to gather his main armies well
to the rear of the line of great fortresses running through Kovno, Grodno. Ossowets. Novo Georgievsk, Warsaw and Ivangorod.
On account of his desire to do all
he could to relieve the French, who
were being driven from northern
France by the amaslng German rush
through Belgium, Nicholas attacked
sooner than he otherwise would have
done. As a result, he met two disasters.
He sent General Samsonoff into
East Prussia from the south and
General Rennenkampf into East Prussia from the east, the latter winning
the first large engagement of tho war
In the East at Gumbinen.
At this moment the Germans, hnlieviug that the French wore well in
hand nnd about to be surrounded on
their eastern frontier, quickly withdrew 250,000 men from Franco and
hurled them by rail into East Prussia, where they fell upon Samsonoff
with crushing force in tho great German victory of Tannenberg (Aug. 28).
Meanwhile, the Austrlans, leaving
only a few troops In Galicla to hold
back the Russians advancing from
Tarnopol on the line of the Gnila-Llpa,
struck the Russians en masse a t Krasnik and routed them to Lublin.
Most Bloody Drive of War.
With two armies In difiiculty, the
grand duke decided to abandon one
to its fste aad save the other. He
threw re-enforcemeats into Lublin
aad ordered the Uae of the GallaLipa river be forced a t aay c o e t l a
oae of the most bloody drives ot the
war the Russiaas sdvaacsd lato eastern Galicla aad occupied Lemberg.
The Russiaas thea advaaced to
Rawa Rusks aad took t h s Austrisa
armies la Polaad la the resr, cuttiag
them up frightfully.
Mesawhile Voa Hiadeaburg had
completed his victory ovsr Samsoaoff
by turaiag oa Reaaeakampf aad clearing East Prussia of Muscovites. But
though Reaaeakampf had beea defeated aad Samsonoff almost aaaihllated, the Germaas.
The Russiaas were now as far west
s s Tarnow in Galicla, while their
Cossacks were able to make raids Into
Hungary farther south. Hindenburg
concentrated a great force suddenly
in Silesia and began a drive from the
west against Warsaw and Ivangorod. The Siberian corps arrived
In the nick of time to save Warsaw
from*the enemy.
HJgh Tide of Russian Invasion.
Hindenburg then drew off the northern section of his army in Poland *>
t h s north, thinking to take the pursu-

ing Russians in fisnk with the southern sectloa. But the Austriaas were
too slow to carry out the field aiarshal's plsas s a d the Russiaas, slip*
piag lato a gap l a the lines between
the Germsns s a d thslr sllies, slaughtered the letter. Ths result wss the
high tide ot Russiaa invssioa. Ths
Austriaas withdrew over the Carpsthlaas agaia, leaving Prtemysl to be
beeieged a seooad time. The Germ a a s withdrew to Bileila aad the Ruesiaas, tollowlag closely, were sbls
tor a brief momeat to raid this rich
proviace a t Pleschea. At the same
time they eatered East Prussia
But sgsla the Germaa strategic
railwsys proved their undoing. Hindenburg concentrated st Thorn snd
drove into the right fiank of the Rueslsn main forces, throwing them back
on Lodi.
He advanced too far. however, and
when he had the Russian forces nearly surrounded, he suddenly found Russlsns In his own rear. In this extremity, the Russisns say, he telegraphed for re-eaforcements.
But before the re-enforcements
sent from Flsnders srrlved the Germans hsd managed at frightful cost
to hack their way to safety. This was
the bloody battle of Lodz.
Wins Second Victory.
With stronger German forces opposing them the Russisns withdrew to
the Une of Bzura, Rawa aad Nida
rivers.
At the same time the Austriaas, sttemptlag to debouch from
the Car path isa passes, wore driven
bsck everywhere, lesvlng 50.000 prisoners.
With Jsnusry Hindenburg made a
third desperate attack on Warsaw.
For t e a days, both aight and day, tho
Germsas came oa. Then, having lost
probably 50,000 men and tho Russians
nearly as msny, they gave it up.
Unsble to resch Warsaw, Hindenburg
concentrated twice Slever's force In
East Prussia, and won his second
overwhelming victory there. Enormous captures of Russians were made
and the fortress of Gradno was attacked farther west, from Ossowetz
to Pultusk. The Germans retreated
to Mlawa and then triod to fiank tho
Russians at Przasnysz. which city
they took. But tho Russians again
flanked the flanking parly, as thoy had
done at Lodz and won an important
success (February 22-2n.
In March and April, tho Russians
pressed through the western Carpathian passes and e n t red Hungary.
Just when their future seemed brightest. the Germans brolto tho Russian
line In West Galicla and let through
enormous forces.
Pressing westward Irresistibly, they
took tbe Russian Carpathian armies in
the rear. The latter tried to retreat,
but vast numbers were captured.
Prsemysl, which had succumbed to
the Russian besiegers March 22, fell
again into the hands of the AustroGermsns.
Qrsst Germsn Maneuver.
FTom Prsemysl Von Msckensen
drove east through Mosclsks snd
Grodek snd captured Lemberg, t h s
Gsllclsn cspital.
Then he turned
north snd marched upon the WarsawIvsngorod -Brest - Utovsk
triangle
from t h s south.
At t h s ssme tlms the Russiaas ia
southera Oelida, patting up a deepsrate resistaace, were drlvea by Voa
Liasiagea first to the lias of t h s
Daiester aad thea across the GallsU p a to the Uae ot t h e Zlots-Upe.
Reschiag t h s vicialty of Krasaik
la their drive to Warsaw from ths
south, the Austrisas sustained s severe check In the scene of their triumph of the previous summer. Held
on this line the Germans attacked hotly from the north snd took the town
of Przasnyss (July 14).
The Germans now began the grandest maneuver ever seen in the history
of human warfare.
From the Windau river In the Baltic provinces all the way along tho
border of East Prussia and in a gigantic sweep through the vicinity df Radom, west of the Vistu'. and a lino
south of the Lublln-Cholm railway
they delivered smashing blows and
have reached the very gates of War*
ssw.

t h s dsstructioa wsought aegligible.
The first rsid of the English coast
was msde January 19 on Yarmouth
aad othsr Norfolk towas. Little damage wss doae. Qther raids followed
from time to time, aad fiaally Loadon
was resched Msy 81. Several persons were killed.
While single aeroplanes were the
rule In the early months of the war.
the British afid French are now sending out squadrons to accomplish Important wok. Such air fieets attacked
' h e Zeppelin works a t Frledrlchsba-

ven, on Lake Coastaace. aad the
chemical works s t Ludwigshsvsa. Accouats of dsmsge done on these raids
a r e confiicting. The French ssserted
t h s t Isrge fires hsd been csused.
On June 15, 23 silled seroplsnes
dropped 180 bombs on Ksrlsrube, capital of Baden, killing 11 persons snd
wounding msny others. ''
The biggest aeroplane raid of the
war took place July 18, when 85
French machines dropped 171 bombs
on the railway station at VIgneulles,
In the Woevre.

The royal commission of Englsnd touches every form of charitable acreports thst in thst country the feeble' tivity, that It Is felt in every pert
minded are increasing a t twice the of the stato sad affects In some way
rate of the geaeral population. The all the people, aad that its cost Is beimportance of providing, by the estab- yoad comprehension, may be quoted ss
lishment of additional institutions snd the best srgument for the policies sdthe completion of those under way, vocated.
for the custodial care or control of a
greater number of feeble-minded canUseless Tree Yields Rubber.
not be overestimated. Averments of
A species of tree of unlimited
Amos W. Butler of Indiana, to the ef- growth in Natal, heretofore regarded
fect that feeble-mlndedness produces as worihless commercially, bas been
more pauperism, degeneracy and found to yield a juice (hat contains
crlmo than any other force, that it rubber in large quantities.

Lands Prsctlcslly Without Milk.
Japan and China are countries
whose great populations have existed ARMY TRAINING WORKS WELL corps, drawn in very large measure
from the ranks of city workers of the
and increased without one of the aiv
tides of diet that to Americans seems Msny Englishmen, Accustomed to middle class, and used, for the most
an elementary food—milk. There is
Spectacles, Have Been Able
part, to desk work or other sedentary
practically no production of milk in
to Discard Them.
occupations, the rule prohibiting
either of these countries, almost the
glasses was relaxed. As a conseonly supply being imported from forSince the beginning of the European quence, many men who had become
eign nations In the form of condenses war a surprising number of men have accustomed to wearing spectacles
milk in cans.
been found wearing eyeglasses.
after passing the regulation army tests
Prior to the war no men who were to prove their sight was not defective,
Optimistic Thought
Bshsvior.
under the necessity of wearing glasses were allowed to retain and continue
Who would be innocent if mere acBehavior is a mirror In which every- were accepted in the regular army. the use of gtasses.
cusation could convict
one shows his image.—Goethe.
With the formation of "Pals" battalThe Interesting sequel Is that, after
\ons and other specially constituted undergoing a few months' training,

Controlllno the Feshle-Mlndsd.
The economic and social problems
connected with the feeble-minded are
of far greater importaace thaa the
average person realizes. Interesting
figures are found In a report of the
committee of visitors of the state
charities of New York, According to
this report, there are In New York at
present 82.000 feeble-minded persons.
Of these 4,900 are provided for in institutions especially designed for their
care and 4.500 In other institutions,
leaving at large 22,600.

many of these yBlng men find they
can dispense altogether with any artificial aids to vision, fftx months ago
many who could not read, cross a road
In safety, or recognize a friend at the
other side of It without the aid of
glasses, can now, at their training
grounds, go to the butts and see and
hit the target at 800 yards or more.
Not only so. but their vision for all
general purposes is markedly improved.
This happy state of affairs is attributed largely to the open-air condl-

tlons of their new Mfe. and In particular to the more expansive prospect
continually presented to the eye. Freedom from close pursuits, carried on
under artificial light, Is doubtless an
Important factor.
In a proportion of cases K Is believed the Improvement effected will
be enduring after "Kitchener's men"
return to civil life. Anyway, for people so afflicted a valuable lesson is
given on the preservation of eyesight.
—Lopdon Mail.

Pocket Periscopes In War.
W!ch a new pocket periscope that
has Just been brought out in England
It is possible for a spldier to look over
the parapet of the trench without exposing himself to the hre of the enemy. sv/s Popular Mechanics. The
periscope is simple in construction,
consisting only of two mirrors connected by a collapsible framework.
Both mirrors are fixed to the framework at an angle of 45 degrees. When
the fftuuewcik is extended and the
upper mirror Is raised abovs the

Wedding Ring Always Used.
Wedding customs have varied with
periods but the wedding ring
always been used.. Its earliest
was iron, then, in turn, copper,
leather, sedge and adamant:
• i i * after this, the precious metals.
Ikli llrst record of its use is in Oenesis 4.
The old Glmmsl ring was
aanningly fitted in two sections, so
HhH one went to the bride and the
4 l h e r to the bridegroom; and It is
copied for modern brides.

Use of Mloa In t h s Industries.
Mica mining in the United States
started early in the nineteenth cen
tury in New Hampshire, which state
supplied all t h s domsstio production
until about 1868, when mining was
started in North Carolina and subsequently in other statss. At present
the greater part of the sheet mica is
used in t h e electrical industry, and
most of t h e scrap mica is ground for
use in the decorative trade, especially
in wallpaper.

In the sir the dirigible h a s beea a
dissppointmeat, t)ie aeroplane a revelation. T i p astounding development
of the aeroplaae, both for scoutlag
purposes sad ss a defensive wespon,
Is one of the most striking festures
of the first year of the war.
Destructive raids have beea made
by aeroplaaeB behind the lines of the
enemy and much destruction wrought
The Zeppelin raids have beea few aad

Bclsntiflc Child.
| R o b e r t the four-year-old son of a
Mientifio man had lived in the counI r y most of his short life. One day a
aaller, wishing to make friends with
t h e little fellow, took him on his
I n e e snd asked: "Are there any f a i r
I t s In your woods here, Robert?" "No,"
isplied Robert promptly, "but there
a r e plenty of edible fungi."—-Youth's
Companion.

\

f

trAach. the view is redected by tho
u j p e r mirror down to tho lower one.
which reflects the light rays horizonUUy to the eyes of the obHarver.
"Eugenic" Leglslstlon Opposed.
In an article In tho .lournsl of
Heredity, p r . W. C, Rurker, assistaiii
surgeon-general of t h e United fiiato!»

health service, severely critirijoi e*.
isting and proposed measures for pro
vidlng sterilization of defectives and

for a medical certificate y»ior to marrisgs.
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Um LOWELL L E D G E R

WOLVERTON PLAIN

Publlnhod every T h n n d a j afternoon a t
Lowell, Michigan
F. M. JOHNSON, U H a r M i F f p ' r

Bert Uonse and family w e n Sun*
d a y >lsltovs a t McLaln's.
Mrs. Mary Leslie, grandson Roy of
Lowell and Mrs. Viola Larson of
Llneote Lake were Haturday visitors
of Mrs. C. H. Blsson.
Everything looke fresh after tbe
d o w n pour Huoday. Now we are
havlog cooler waatbsr.
George Mooro baa purchased an
B. F. & M. a u t o .
Floyd Brown h u r t bis arm vsry
badly wblls cranking Qeorgs Moorn's
antoj
Lester Honseand wife wsrvSnnday
guests ot Mrs. Slssoo.
Mr.'aod Mrs. Mr Lai o are enterU l u l u g company from Toledo.
Warian Addis and Gladys Noah
of Harvard attsndsd church a t tbe
Oak Grove Monday svsntng,
Mrs.C. M. Cooper of Lowell bas
retornad borne from her daughter's.
Bart Uooss dallversred bis ttrst
picklsa Haturday.

GET IN ON THIS!

Cltiieu'a I'boo.ij 8®"',?°;, S ,
Twenty-third year under
one management
8ubiicrlptluu by Mall, Postpaid
ONE YEAR
11,00
SIX MONTHS

50c

THKEE MONTHS

15c

We don't care what you do with the money you save
but you can't help but save it if you buy here NOW. This
OLEARANOE SALE of

Eutered at tbe postutticeet Lowell, MicbifM
us sui oud class matter.

The Black Republic and the
South.
If the Northern statesmen of
Reconstruction days who tried
to establish a black man *8 government in the South, were
alive today, the present condition of Haiti, the Black Republic, after a century of home
rule, would afford a strikinjf
object lesson.
Blessed with a fertile soil
and delightful climate, its agriculture is backward. Minerals
are numerous but little worked.
With a population of 2,50(1,0(H)
it lias a public debt of $25,000,
(KK). With its uplands and
perpetual sea breezes, it should
be a health resort. Instead,
criminal neglect of the commonest sanitary measures has
made it exceedingly unheal th
ful and Port-au-Prince its capital with a population of 100,000, is a veritable pest hole,
while the water oi the bay has
become so filthy that it is not
Jit to wash the decks of a ship.
Add to these a state of almost
continual revolution and one is
convinced that the Black Republic, in more senses than one,
is appropriately named.
On our recent Southern trip.
Major Ashcraft of Paducah,
Ky., referred to in our article
"Up and Down the Tennessee,* 1
issue of July 15—had considerable to say of the race problem
in the South. Major Ashcraft,
by the way, was a good-enough
Republican to have been appointed postmaster of Paducah by President McKinley.
"In Kentucky/* said the
Major, "We outvote the negroes and have no trouble with
them, but 1 am free to say that
I want no black mayors over
me." This was said in justification of the "Grandfather 1 '
law and other measures taken
by the white people of tht
South to keep the reins of government in their own hands,
and we believe correctly represents the sentiment of the best
l)eople of all parties in the
. South.
Present indications are that
to Uncle Sam's numerous other
troubles is to be added the establishment of a stable government in Haiti, lest the anarchy
there involve us in controversies with foreign powers.
It is well for us that we have
no H l a c k Republics nearer
home.

The Taxation Problem.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
«

is distinctive among sales for the wide-awake fellows. The
values here are astonishingly great—the goods speak for themselves. There are "stouts," "shorts", and any number of
"regulars," in every kind of weave and pattern that's good,
including plain blues and blacks.
"Better Values" again at Reduced Prices.

OwithtBartScUftw k U m

Hart, Schaffnor A: mart
M a n youiiff man's
•ukt, cut in Vanity Fifty Fhre models.
Boautifully tailored with soft roll coat
fronts, athletic yestsi short waisted trousers with tunnel loops and cuffs. We have
sold them all seasonat|20.ft 1 ^ 1 A \
Clearance Sale Price
9 1 t . W J

Tarsan Plaid suits in blues, f reys and
o|lve shades; made for the men who wish
a touch of style to the regular neat effect.
Hand tailored with soft roll coat fronts.
This season's Hart, Schaffner &Marx $20
and$22.50Suits.
ft
1 7
Clearance Sale Price
® 1 • eT:tl

All-wool Clothcraft suits, fueranteed
all-wool by the makers and by us. Well
tailored, hair cloth coat fronts. Most of
them grey shades.
/i
Clearance Sale Price
V O & U

Light Scotch Tweed suits, cut in young
men's modbls, with athletic vests; tunnel
loops on trowers. These are handsome
sufa. cut in latest fashion for young men.
Clothcraft$15values. ft 1 A J . * *
Clearance Sale Price
® * w l O

V.

Fine Mohair cloth suits; neat grey
stripes; shape-retain ing coat fronts; made
in both men's and young men's models.
Clothcraft makes. Regularjhis season's
suits at $15.
Clearance Sale Price

$12.45

Men's pure wool worsted suits, well
teilored, hair cloth fronts; blue,brown and
grey; plain and self stripes. These suits
are worth up to 112.
ftQ
/I PL
Clearance Sale Price

STRAW HATS
"Where You See
The New Things First"

Regular Values to $2

Sport Ties with rings to match, SOc

Your Choice

Wash Ties and Foulards at ISc,
25c and SOc.
Linan Dusters for August wear
at $1.50.

9 5

"Sonny9' Blouses and Shirts for
the boys. They're SOc.
Bathing Suite in all sites at 25c
to $!•

KNOW THIS?
9

If lt e men's wear, you
will find it at Coons'.
'Complete" describes this
stock at all timet.

The Mt. Clemens Monitor
devotes a column of editorial
space to a discussion of the
taxation problem, quoting State
Treasurer Haarer s report for chorusing "More! More!"
year ending June 30, as showWell, what's to do?
ing total income $15,940,956.50
In voting appropriations,
and disbursements$16,536,166- bonds, etc., remember pay day.
.73; deficit 1*595,210.23. T h e
In electing governors, don't
editor says:
vote more than twice for one
Tho legislature, unlike provi- who isn't strong for the veto,
d«'in;e, is ever ready to help those even though he be a Democrat.
who will not help theinseives.
In electing law makers, don*t
Our ^rund old hawbneks will
answer almost any appeal mid vote for Tom, Dick or Harry,
levy new taxes, in tbe name of just because he happens to be
a Republican. It may be for
tlie people—Amen!
The diniet tax levy ibis year is revenue only.
ft1.),507,(MM). 15, and even taking Lastly, let's do the public
into account the faet that it is a business and spend public mon"legislative year," we might ask ey as if it were our own.
il there should bean increanelhiH
year of DO |»cr cent, as compared . H e r b e r t ( J u i c k in the
with last .year. Many of the great American magazine, writing
fiUes of the country, staggering under the title M The Submarine
under lhe weight of enariiious as a Peacemaker,*' d e m o n aud swelling loads of taxes, are
boginniug to seriously question atrstesthe uselessness of navies
their own solvency. New York, since the advent of the suliAt the same time
largest; and richest eity of the mariae.
nation, is affording an example Theodore Roosevelt in the Metof such a doubt. The study of ropolitan pleads for a greater
the cit ics seems to l»e not how to army and navy as the best
pay their debts, but by what preparation for peace. We are
legerdemain to increase the bond- oi t b e opinion that Mr. Roose*
ing limits, liut it is all for tbe velt's call for a standing army
p e o p l e , and t h e people are of 310,000 is not unreafconable;

Listen, Michigan:
Michigan does a lot ol things and doss them well.
She's big enough so sbecaB^
Among others she grow*some of the best varieties of
wheat there are in the wotld.
Now, a proper bleudkig ol some of these kinds produces a Hour that is siiceesshil in EVKRY use.
0
hav
^er
he used for any purpose If you

Lily White
" T h * Flour th* * m « o m * . u m "
in the house.
Nor will yon ever want t o experiment with otlien.
Not e m y mill koowe Jbow or b a . tlie indination t o pro.
1
^i8'"ha
»• 1 1
f profitable lor tbe niller. It
reduuvsthe most careful SHlectioiiol grains imaginable and
blending them c a r e ' u ^
P ^ ^ t B i l n g care m properly
l^ut, it produces a ioktr that is more eatisfoctory and
economical for the bousek^ieper to use than any other.
And it. readies vonr boms clean in sanitary sewed
sacks—a perfect, periectljr pure flour. Your dealer has it.

Valley Citjr MUlineGempaay
Grand Rapids, Michigan

"Where You See
The New Things First"
New Khaki Pants, the army kind,
$1 and $1.50.

CIS.

Newt cool, rolrMhing Underwear. B. V.D.'s, Porosknit,
Imperial Drop Seat and many
others. Comfortable and big in
value. Two-piece and unions.

They must go.

Roomy, cool and durable Work
Shirts, 45c and 50c.

The Home of Hart, Sohafffner A Marx Clothes

T h r Grand Rapids News
glories in a libel suit brought
by an un-American foreigner
who wants S20,000 damages
t>ecause tbe News called a
spade a spade when said foreigner presumed to attack the
German policy of President
Wilson. T b e s. f. is due to
learn something of Americanism before he fondles that
$20,000,

WORK STRAWS
Rock bottom prices on all
Work Straws. They're almost yours for taking them
away.

RapMs aiw speodlog their vacation
relatives bare.
I n a Wlggtos w a s railed t o Richmood laat week by tbe death of her
couslo, Mrs. Vernle Hrown Weeks,
and bas o o t yet returned.
Mrs. Bert Norton aod daughter
Adelaide leave for (Chicago aod Mich*
Kan City this week Wedoesday for a
t w o weeke* vlelt.
Mr. aod Mre. Clare Ford aod Mr.
aod Mrs. J o h n Rennells vlett.Nl in
BeldlOK a t Win. Bliss' Huudsv after,
noon.
Mrs. Kruest Bunker of Beldlog will
keep bouse for her sister, Mrs. Bert
Nortoo, while ebe Is a w a y .
A r t h o r B l s b y , sister Cora aod soo
Doo aod wife aud Mrs. D. M. Peter,
soo, all of Ashley were callers a t
Morris Trombnll's Huoday foreooon.
Fred H o w s of Fenwlck spent last
wesk wltb bis a r a o d p a r e o t s , Mr. aod
Mrs. C. Wlggtos.
Miss Floreuce J a k e w a y w a s lo Bel.
dlog one day last week.
. Mrs. R. B. Davis and dsoKhter were
In BeldlOK aod Orleans Thursday aod
Friday.
Miss BoiimK returned from Beldlog
last week S a t u r d a y .
A surprise birthday p a r t y will lie
glveo Martlu Mavis this week Wedosed ay.
Morris Triiinbull and family were
callers In Heldlng Huoday nfteroooo.
His motlisr, w h o Is over 0(1 years old,
accompanied them home aod stood
tlie -Ids all HKht.

S a f k t y on the highway deS i n c r March 2V. 1915, we
mands prohibition of boo/.c to
have printed each week fourmotor car d r i v e n or prohiteen hundred and forty Ledgtion of motor cars to boo/.ers.
ers. Of our July 15th issue
only four copies are unsold. Of B A S T CASCAD1S A
the July 22 and 29th issues
N O R T H McCORDS
only one copy of the first and Auk 2—l«ouls Htantou and
two of the last are unsold. All Harry of Ohio have linen apeudlus a
were taken by subscribers and few days with H. H. iiulKKle aud
Accumulated w a s t e lu y o u r thirty
buyers, none given away. Be- other relatives.
Mrs. A . Houshu
i
s
d
aud
Kredfeet of bowels cauees a b i o r p i l o o of
ginning next week we will and Andrew were In (iraud Kaiilds polsoos, teods t o produce levers, upsets digestion. Vuii belch gas, feel
print fourteen hundred and one day last week.
Irritable, almost cranky. It
nixty-four copies, until another Mrs. Kdltb Qulirirlt* s | * u t a few stuffy.
days with her irleud A una Uale In Iso't you—It's yourcoudltloo. Kllmincrease is called for. This is Uraod Rapids.
Ins to this poisonous wsste by taking
about two hundred more than Mrs. Bessie Wheduu of (iraud Kap- one or t w o Dr. King's Nsw U f s Fills
Knjoy a full, free bowel
the circulation attained when Ids spent Haturday ulitlit and Huo- tontgbt.
movement
lu the mornlUK—you feel'
but one paper was in tbe field; day with her tatber, W. IS. (Jrficory. s o g r a t s f u l . (Jet a n original bottle,
J o h n Cox, Mr., atl#nded Alto Field contalolug UO pills, from your drugand afforde tbe best medium day
Thursday^
gist today for 25*.
ever offered to Lowell adver
a fieiocaisfroi 2S€.
N O R T H CAMPB1CLL
titers.

hid

CONSTM
I TUN CAUSES HOST ILLS

noim
i

A n b n t Col. Roosevelt's argument for preparation for war
as a peace measure, we are re
minded that the greatest war
preparedness in history did not
keep G e r m a n y out of tbe
world's greatest war; but quite
the contrary. T h e boy or man
with a gun wants to shoot; and
armies are simply aggregations
of armed men. We may add
that Mr. Roosevelt's "Damn
the Mollvcoddles" lends no
force to his argument.
A n BXCHANUKcallsattention
to a s t a t e law forbiding the
driving of automobiles by per
sons less than eighteen years

of a^e.

There is a "second

childhood' more dangerous to
binrhway traffic than the teen

l o this chest you have a o eseelleot
remedy for tuotbauhe, bruless, stiff
Deck, sprains, baokacbe, neuralgia,
rheuioatisni and for must emergen
ctea. Ons STic bottle of Mloan's Uulm e n t d o e s ' l t all—because these all*
ments are symptoms, n o t diseases,
aud are caused by cong«*etloo and lottammatlon.
If you doubt, ask tboee
w h o use Sloan's Uolmeot, or belter
still, buy a 2fic bottle aod prove It.
All drugghits. ^

ALTON,

Mr. aod Mrs. Verooo Trowbridge
aod Marloo speot Mnoday wltb (Jeo.
Ijoog and famll? of Hast Campbell.
Melna .loborfon caud geotleman
frleod of Mouth Bostoo visited Mnoday wltb Oxel .loboiou aud family
Mr. aud Mrs. Floyd Taplsy of
Houtb Bostoo were Muoday guests
s t the home of Albert Bedell.
Mrs. Tom l*ece attended a picnic
near Ada last Munday and also
vlelted her sister In Lowsll.
Amslla Long visited Haturday
night and Mundav wltb her sister
Mrs- Alfrsd Bedell and family.

Asa Vsodeobrock loet a valuable
horse last week.
BAST-GR ATTAN
D a r e Ford bas a elck cow.
Aug. 2 —Thelong needed rain csme
' Jobu Iteouells aud family of <Iraud a t last.
Mrs, Wllllsm Lilly and d a u g h l s r
In law ofOakllsId visited Mrs. (j*
leorge
Mason and family Maturdsy.
HsnsCarsleuu of Oraut aud sou lu*
have told us
stonr—dlstuM
law of Oakllsld visited L. Jacobson
after sstiog, u m , beartburn. A
aod family Muuday.
Mrs. Tom Douovao speot a week
In (Iraod Hsplds aud reiurued home
Haturday.
before sod aftsr
ofter mssoh nssl will liUsfi
M>rl Jacobson Is spending t w o
you.Jtold oaly by us-ao*
weeks wltb relatlvss aud frlsuds lu
Lowsll.
0 . 0. Leek.

Ym—Many P«epl«

Um.ssbm

w

W E S T BOWNB
2.—Rev. Walton of Grand
g a v s a tins temperance lecture

A. L COONS
age, as has been demonstrated
more than once within a hundred miles of Lowell. T h e
roads are getting "too dangerous toibe safe;" and sensible
regulations must be made and
obeyed.

Hnnday visitors a t Gaorga Pssl's
were Oscar Bramao and family of
Peach Grove, Miss Dslla Braman of
>b1o. Mrs. H O. Braman and daugh*
ter K l l a o l Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. George BntcMoaon of Clarkevllle aod Mr. aod Mrs. Arthur Brown
of Kast Caledonia.
Bert Oouglae aod wlfe^ went Milwaukee t o visit bis nephew aud fainly a low days.
Mrs. Lydla Lsatsn is siiendlog
ssvsral day'* w l t b bar uapbew Harry
'>on1nger a a d family.
Audrey Jackson of l ^ r o y Is vleltlug
isr a u n t s Mrs. Kmma I'set aud Mre.
Ada Woodland other ralatlvi's.
B. O. Vlsssr Is n o t Improving a s
a s t a s bis friends might wish for.
Mrs. J a y Ellis aadchlldreo returned
rom visiting ber mother Mrs. Out.
alson of Grand Rapids.
Mr. a n d Mrs. 1). Brown motored
t o Nashville Sunday t o vlelt her
elster.
Mrs Mdutyre of Mancelona Is
visiting old friends aod nelglilMKs In
this vicinity,
A lawn p a r t y will be held a t tbe
lome of Mrs, Llsila Hears Wadnss*
d a y avenlog August 18. Tbe play
" T b s Hwset Family" will ba given by
tbe y o n n g ladlss. Alllnv
R. R. Colby h a s h e d a fnrnacaplaced
lu bis store.
Ham T h o m a s of N. Y. Is visiting
relatives here a taw weeks.
Fred Wordeo Is bnlldlog a n addl
tlon t o bis stora.
Mrs. Gsorge Combe and children
visited ber mother Mrs. Botsen
Holland recently.
Waltar Clark and wife and Mr. aud
Mre. G. U. Clark and d a u g h t e r Paul
Ine motored t o Gun lAke t o spenc
tbs day.
Mannsl McCullum of (Chicago Is
visiting bis a o u t Mrs. Mutton.
Mrs. Lsona Blackburn and daugh*
ters of Alto spent Friday with her
p a r e n t s Mr. and Mrs. I». A. Wood.
T b s Ems rsunlon was held a t ('ampau IAke Haturday.
Mr. aod Mrs. Joe Velter of Lowell
aud Mr. and Mre. Will Clark of Houth
Boeton called on Mr. and Mrs. t'liss.
Campbell Munday.
Fred Wordsu and Mr. and Mrs.
Cbas. Campbsll motored t o the city
Sunday evening.

26o up to $1.50.

$2.95 PANAMA HATS $2.95

but with Great Britain's demonstration of thepowerlessness
of the world's greatest navy
before tbe deadly German submarine, it seems to us Mr.
Quick has the best of tbe argument as regards to naval defense. He contends that the
nations will build submarines
by hundreds and thousands,
which will make all coasts defensible and naval warfare impossible, as a submarine 4'can
sink any other warship except
another submarine, which it
cannot see nor follow." I t
seems the eipenditure of millions of dollars for more dreadnaughts, will be a wicked
waste of money.

McCORDS and
WH1TNBYVILLR

Having bought the TinShop formerly run by
the Scott Hardware Co.,
1 am prepared to do all
kinds of Tin, Galvaniged
Iron and Copper Work,
Eavetroughing, Galvanized Roofing and Furnace Work. All repairing done promptly.
W. H. CHOLERTON
Tinner.

At

LOW

PRICES
WITH

FISK

SERVICE

Robert Compton and wife, Mrs.
Gslb a n d Mrs. Wads of Calsdonla
were callsrs a t I'. 8. Hunter's Mun.
day.
Mtspben Talbnrst and wlls with
F r a n g Hnlslnga, w l f s a n d s o u J o h n
motored t o Gun Lake and Waylaud
Huoday.
T b s Ellis rsunlon w a s held Hatur*
d a y a t r a m pan lake w l t b s I
attendance, It being Grandma Ell1

{Cryutal

White)

The modem wa} of making
Pnterve* Jams and Jelliesp u t Kara (Cryttal IrhUt)
three parts sugar.
ip andrctalMtliS
ev.au CnaUlliu*

r.OJn -

N.w

CORN PRODUCTS RtPIMNC CO.
YwkCily
Ml
DaatfX.

m

l

aid birthday.
Ed Davla, wife and daughter lb. a
were Gun Lake vleltore Sumlay.
Mr. and Mre. Nick and Mre. E l .
I.lnd attended the fnnersl of Mice
Beetile Kaken ol ne ir Freeport Saturday.
Mlee Esther I h ) w a t e r of Kalamaxoo
Is visiting Kntli.
Mre. Mliinle Teeple of Hand Lake Is
visiting liar sister Mre. IM Llud.
Ed Mtauffer's fainlly wltb U. H.
Hunter, wife and Mr. and Mre. DeNlce
and eon Ivao, Mr. aod Mrs. O t t o and
Duncan and Archie
ami fmuily
motored t o Lowell Hunday ufieruoou
and enjoyed tbe beautiful pouting
down rain.

Komh

YOUI COUttl IAN K STOmi
I'sing care t o avoid drnughte, expoeure, eudden changes,, and t a k i n g
a t r e s t m e n t of Dr. Klng'n New Dbco very, will postltely relieve, and lu
time will eurely rldyouofyourcoiifch.
The Oret doee sootbee the Irritation,
checke your cough, which etopa In a
ehort time. Dr. Klug'e New Discovery hae lieen used successfully for <15
years and Is guaranteed t o cure you.
Money back If It falls, (let a bottle
from your druggist; It coete only a
little and will help you so niiich.

CASCADE
Aug, 2.—John Sylvester, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Watterson, wae born
Feb 28,1{»12, aud died July 2:1, Ittlii,
from tbe effecte of wounde caueed by
tbe accidental exploelon of an oil
can. He Ipavee his parente. a slMter
and t w o brothere, liesldee other rdatlvee and friends. He will lie iiilssetl
by all because of bis sunny smile and
cheerful dleposltlon.
Hay Itubrect of Grand llaplde and
Frank White of Caledonia are epemllug a few d a y s a t the home of IVter
Gelb and a r e e n j tying iiHliIng for buse
lu the river. They visited a t lhe
home of H. P. Ileyiiulds a t Se«*lry
Corners Hunday.
Verne and EUiel Kilmer were guests
of Mr. aud Mre. ('layion Carlylt Sunday.
Mrs. Fred llulliert. entertained li«r
brother a u d sister from Grand ItapIds the last of the week and accompanled them home for a visit over
Hunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph A.ubie aud son
Lee vlelted over Hunday a t the home
of M. H. Foster lu Grand llaplds.
Several from Cascade and vicinity
attended the funeral of Lima Cook In
Caledonia laet Friday.
Mrs. Sylvester Cook of Grand MapIds Is staying with Mr. and Mrs
Clyds Watterson and assisting In t li
care of their little son Phillip, who Is
Improving slowly. They also have
a trained nurse.

foodelnfft unlets you know they are of best quality if
you want to keep in the best of health. Inferior groceries are weak in nourishment and rich in doctors'
bilk. They are expensive at any old price.
IXfl
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puts your system In prime condition, then you want to come
to us, for our goods were selected with this end in viewend they are exactly whet we sey they ere.

G. W. BANGS & CO.
THE OLD STAND-BY
Pullen Block

Phone 250

FISK
TIRES
Emphatically I The Best Tire
Proposition On The Market
FISK sstsbluhtd quality at Fuk Low
Priest offers car ownm (or the fint time an
abwhiteJy mre way to cut tire coett.
You can ^et Fuk Non-Skid—the moat effeo
tive traction and non-skid tire—at a price
lewsr dun it ctuurged for many plain tread*.
Not* Thn* Non-Skid Casing Prim
31*90 - 1 1 2 0

41x34 - 2 7 3 0

4 x 3 3 • 20.00
4 >34 - 2035

41x36 - 28.70
8 x 3 7 - 33.90

You can get Flak Plain Tread—the perfectly
balanced, real long-mileaae tire—at a price
which aeta a new itandara for value.
To pay more than Fuk Pricea ia knowingly to'
turn down an aaawed definite
'
aaving in tire up-keep.
Fbk Tbu for Salle By

R. D. STOCKING
Low.ll, Mich.
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JLoweil Chautauqua,rfug.3/-Sept. 4
r

Canada's Famous Band, the Kilties,
Coming Fourth Day of Chautauqua
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I.KADINO feature of Chautau((iia week in tbii eity will be
I lie uppearauce on the fourth
diiy uf (tie fauioiia Kilties Baud
uf Caiunlii. 'J'liIs baud waa oi'KaniKHl
In IUUU and Is the pride of all Canada.
AM suggesled by tbe name, the players
ai'piar In /ull kilted regimentals, whirii
give I hem a striking appearance. The
Klilies have played lu nearly every 1

country In the world, having made one
tour aruiind tbe world, wblcb required
two years and three montba. I'rouf of
I heir iiopularlty Is found In tbe fact
that when tbey played at tbe Crystal
I'a I ace, l<ondon, tbe attendance Was
ITo.uoo paid admissions for tbe one
day. At Willow Grove I'ark, Philadelphia, tbe attendance reached ICO,000
In one day. In Sydney, Australia, the

Stratford Opera Company at Chautauqua

town ball, which aeata 0,000, waa aold
out for twu solid weeks at high price*.
During the World's Fair at St. I<ouis
tbe Kilties waa the only band thai
piayetf all Its concerts In tbe nillllon
dollar festival ball, where an extra admission was charged, while all the
other banda representing foreign countrlea played in the open air. In 1UU4
tbe Kilties bad tlie distinguished hon-

.
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class voml music In this community are promised a rare

.

'

'

' ^

or ot playing twice before his late n a j .
esty King Kdward Vll by royal com*
niand. The first concert waa given In
Halinoral Castle in Scotland and tbe
stH'ond at SandrinKham House. Be*
sidea lielng In the front rank as a con*
eert bund, tbey present many apeclal
features that never fall to please, lo*
eluding bagpipe playing and tbe old
time Scotch songs.

Soloist With
Kilties Band

.
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ANAh.VS Favorite Soprano" is
the title eunferred by popular
eonsent on Miss .lean Campbell, who will sing tbe vocal
solos during the entertHlnmeiit to be
given here by the famous Kilties Hand
In the afternoon and evening of the
fourth day of our Chautauqua.
This famous band bas played In nearly every country on the globe and was
"comnianded" on two dlfTerent oeca*
slons to play before the kliiK of Kngland.
Tbe name Kilties Hand Is alveii them
lieeause, after the manner of tbe
Scotch, tbey wear the regulation kllte,
which give them a striking appearance.
Miss Campbell will sing a number of
well known old time Scotch ballads,
besides other popular selections, and
her program will be a delightful treat
lo tbe community.
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Well Known Concert Company
Coming Third Day of Chautauqua

treat on the last day of our Chautauqua, when Ibe prelude to the
^ iiflernuon liTture and iiiost of the evening protfram will be given by
ilie Sli'alf<»rd opt-ni Company. This company Is composed of arilsts
of li inarKaMe imislfal altilily. l.ulu KatHeld Solomon, who heads tbe coml.an.v, Is u dramatic soprano of pleasing personality. She bas a high, clear,
i<- •iiianl voice and never falh lo please her audience. All members of the
• •.nipany an.- sololsls eapalde of handling the most dlfilcult com|Misltlons, and
tlie hlendlnK' of tlieir voiees In Hie more simple harmonies la a f e a t u r e greatly
appreciiiled.

If You Can Attend
Only Half the
Sessions

a

' H 7 cuii ntteml less t h a n Imlf tlie Mmsioiifl a n d
hi ill save m o n e y by b u y i n g a seaHon ticket t o
tlte C'liaiitauqua.

Remarkable Sale ef ^The Call ef tho
Cumberlande," Written by Chariee
Neville •uek.
Although only thirty yeara old,
Ch^rlea Neville Buck, author ot N Tho
Call of the Cumberlande," has traveled
f a r and done much. Although a law*

S i n g l e a d u l t udinissiuns in

tho aftMMiooiiH will Iw 2 5 c e n t s a n d in tlm e v e n i n g s Mfi
cents, except on " H a n d D a y / ' w h e n t h e a f t e r n o o n
udmiHrilon will lie MA cents a n d ilm evening 50 cents. T h i s
would Jtuike a totul of
f o r t h e t e n scNHions if you
pay a t the gate each time, A season tickct if bouglit
from t h e local «iMiunitteu will cunt only $1.60 ($1,75 a t
the gate). With a season ticket you can, t h e r e f o r e , a t t e n d
less than half the sesHlons and still be ahead, for you can let
Home other member of your family or a friend use your ticket
when you can't ko. However, a glauce a t tbe program below will convince you tbat you cau't afford to miss ANV uf
the sessions.

T

HK entire afternoon's entertainment and the prelude to Congressman
Kelly's lecture In the evening on the third day of the Chautauqua
will lie given by the well known Winifred Tuwnsend Concert
Company. This Is ths seventh season for this company with tbe
same personnel, and tbey have not only bad tbe ei|ierlence tbat comes from
public work together, but tbey have constantly studied Individually and to*
get ber, whleh Insures each season's program being different from and letter
than the last.
The popularity of the enmpany Is attributed not only to the talent and
ability of each memlier. but to the exceptional variety of tbe program ren*
dered, Miss Townsend having made a spedsl study of arranging her pro*
grams so as to please everybody. Violin, baritone, soprano and cello In aolos,
Instrumental and v«N'al trios, inlmllable child Impersonations and a grand
ttnals of piano, voices and violin make up a program of exceptionally entertain*
ing variety.
During the usual concert program tbey will present a thirty minute op>
eretta in costume, arranged by Winifred Townsend and llalph Walker, con*
tainlng original comiNHdilons by them and also Introducing selections from
grand tipera. This will be followed by a varied Melectlon of popular numbera.

CHAUTAUQUAPROGRAM
Canada's Famous 'Band—Th*
Ciorjf H, Sp§nc9r
Br. E, C, Shout*
ConjrMman M, Ctyd§ Ktlly
Winifred Tokvntend Concert Company
The Stratford Opera Company
ft § tu ton, Prince qf Mafic
Mr4» Demarchtu Urokvn — Lcclurtn on
Social Froblemi — Fred Eastman
Frederic M, Mars ton.
Soloist
9
MontanelU * Venetian Quartet
Lecturers

• e m s Fsmeus Itsllsns.
Volta uiid Oulvuul inudu great eon*
trlbutlons to the nelenco uf eleulrlclty,
hut (larllmldi was not a scientist. Ills
energies ull run In thu direction uf but
tie fur the social and poiltlcul emuncliiutlon of huniuiiity, especially of his
own counirynicii. If you have not already douii so you should read the life
of «larllmldi the most popiilur iihiiiii
In the history of modern Italy. chi>
CUH" Wxuinlner,
Bsdly Twiated.
There Is soniellilug wrong with the
bruin box of an heiress who wouldd
rather marry an einpiy title than a
real man.

Ml.y

Jnh pr'nf,

Dally Theught
An aim In life is tbe only future
worth finding, snd it Is not to be found
In foreign lands but In tbe heart Iteelf.
—R. L. Stevenson.

Have your job printioff done
in colors. Bee our west window.
Ledger office.
tf

' Jenny Gray waited on the Gray
piaxia, which had a look of aplok*
span new*faiblonedness to match
the affections of its lord and
master, who waa coming home
that day, bringing a new wife and a
newer young brother.
Jenny, raging agalnat the change,
had been too aenslble, withal too
thoroughbred, to be otherwlae than
pasilvely disagreeable.
She had done her very best with
everything—even the wilting, fretful
v August rosea. Her thought waa, "Tbe
new Mra. Gray will find out It'a none
ao easy to live up to my blue china."
But when abe saw a email, wispy
creature half lifted from the car, In*
sensibly her antagonism lessened. The
wispy one was clearly very tired, rath*
of nervoua, wholly unsure of herself
and ber position. She blushed pret*
tily when her huaband led forward hie
capable daughter, aaylng: "You're al*
ways petting things—here's the best
ever." forcibly Joined their two hands,
and introduced Uncle Peter, who waa
bla elster over again, only twenty
yeara younger, and healthy aa she waa
frail.
Jenny alao looked a t him; a long,
i meaaurlng gate. She turned to ber
father, aaylng amiably: "Pleaae, air,
I'd rather have t h e other one; It
looka somehow more thriving. Uncle
Peter, bow will you like to be my
little-"
"Jenny!" Thunder does not begin
to express tbe paternal voice. Mrs.
Gray gasped, t u r n e d white, trembled
so she could barely stand, aeelng
gulfs of black unhapplneas ahead.
Jenny looked ateadfaatly at the lloor.
Across the tense moment came a
gay, boylah voice crying: "Pine!
Bully! The very thing! I've ^ o p e d
so since he—" nodding at Mr. Gray
—"overshadowed me with Sarah.
Now, all's right wltb the world; there'a
a Jenny in my heaven, a Jenny who
will find me troubleaome."
"H-m. Two words are necessary to
some bargains," Jenny retorted, recov*
erlng herself a little. Her father shook
his heed at her. "1 hope you have
met your match," he said. Then to
Peter: "Young man, If you'll tame her
properly it'll be worth the best home
In my stable to you."
"Please—she ought not to be tamed.
I like ber best just so," Peter Everett,
honor man of bla college, athlete de*
spite his sllgbtness and atature, said
pleadingly. Then with a swift change
be touched bis new brother's arm say*
ing: "Better let our Sarah rest a
bit; she Is ever so tired."
Jenny liked the tone, but she would
have died rather than admit It—being
far from a model young person. Peter
had In a way turned the tables on
ber—she owed him and his sister, the
tlrst csuse of his being there. Just so
much more.
She set out to pay it, girl fashion,
by doing ber best. In a way akillfuily
veiled, to capture Peter.
She grew to like him. Still, her
vanity got an awful shock when be
laid a miniature In her band one aft*
ernoon, saying: "Hope you like ber
looks! Girl I'm going to marry—some
day—if 1 make anything of myaelf."
"H*m! What does she say to that?"
Jenny asked, her head awlmmlng tbe
least bit. Peter looked down.
"I had rather not tell you." he aald.
"But—I can't venture unieaa I'm aurer
I partly deserve her love. It's the
Sarah sort—"
"I don't understand," Jenny Inter*
rupted.
He smiled at her. "I was sure you
did not," he said, "if you had, being
the good aort you are, you'd never—"
"Don't apeak of that—1 waa borrl*
bly Impertinent to—both of you," Jenny
confessed. Peter smiled again. "The
Sarah sort la thla," he went on, "love
that Uvea bopelesa In the face of Injustice. My sister and your father were
betrothed In early youth. Chance
brought him in the way of bla old
aweetbeart, and the two of them were
young again. Hact! I saw It—and for
a minute at least hated him. Sarah
bad been everything to me aince our
mother died. Twenty yeara between
ua—yet ahe Isn't old. Haven't tbey a
right to this autumnal bapplneasT"
"It seems they have—yet I can't
a g r e e - w h e n I think of—mother,'
Jenny broke out. biding ber face In
her banda with a dry aoto. "We seem
to be—so superfluous," she went on
bitterly. "1 mean to Inalst that father shall aend me away."'
"He will never do It. Never In t h e
world," Peter said with a confident accent.
She gave him a hard, reproachful
look, so he added merrily: "He surely will not aend you—becauae he la
going to take you himself—with Sarah to make a home for you both. You
ahall stay aa long aa you like—stuc/
or play at your pleaaure—"
"Thla la your doing!" Jenny broke
In. He nodded roguishly, aaylng with
a sly smile. "Well, you mustn't mind
owing things to Uncle Peter."
(Copvrlsht, lilt, by tlie McClurs Ntwipa*
per gyndlt'sts.)

To Mend Celluloid,
Any article made of celluloid may be
mended with collodlun. Scratch the
broken edges to bsj mended wltb a
sharp knife until a smooth eurfaee li
secured. Apply the collodion ant
press tlahily together for several mln
Ules. Let stand at least uenty-foui
hours. Liquid eourt plaster will an
swer as well, since the nialu Ingredl
ent Is collodion.
Leeklny Bsckward.

Certainly, we Kel sense as we grow
older.
lOvery mun can remember
when he wanted a revolver aad a
mandolin.

Try l^KDOKKjub ftrini on iimx!
Tirr

No Chleken.
Lady (recently married)—Do you
know 1 And It quite hard to remember
my new husband'a name.
i
Her Friend—Naturally, dear; you
had the old one ao long, you know.
Nowadays.
i
"Why la it tbat age is so muoh pre*
ferred In wine and not in women?"
"Becauae you oan't put It down In
women."

Tub LiuoBB fl.OO per year.

Yov rrsty be lonely

row.wt dont
Be aorry for it yet —
CmK dey ttat cfewM
brings newer

yoj

TKe friends
you KaveKt
met

Lawn Mowers Ground
and Repaired at

Billinger's Hichine Shop

Farmers Attention!
mmmmmmmmmmm

HOMES
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SUCCESSFUL YOUNQ AUTHOR

Am In t h e m a r k e t tor j o u r

i l f t B / pooplo bo?o paid
for thoir nomoa through
Tho LOWELL BUILDING
4 LOAN ASSOCIATION
on small monthly poymente, j u e t
a b o u t what rent would be. This
Association offers yon the eame
opportunity.
Regular Board meetinge the Srd
Monday In each month.
Talk It over wltb
M. (J.ORBBNK, Pres.. or
J . B. YBITRR, See.

Vwl, Uvi SUA, htoteti, I w i
n i Stt4i
F o r highest prlcee call Cltlscns
P h o n e No. 80, or call a t my elev a t o r , LoweU, Mlcb.
Ablpplnic d a y s for s t o c k Tuesday e a n d Wedneedaye.

CHAS. C. JAKEWAY
LOWELL. MICH.

;

lOOOOoooooataoMMQoaao

Charles Neville Buek.
yer by profession, It was newspaper
work that brought him Into connection
with the lawless feudists of the K e *
tucky mountains and that Is to a certain e i t e n t responsible for the plot ol
his story.
It is rare for a man of Mr. BaeTa
youth to be the author of a hundred
thousand seller, but "The CaU of the
Cumberlande" has already paaeed t h a t
amount
The story has been dramatised aad
the play bas met with unusual sueeeee
throughout the country.
We have secured "The Call of the
Cumberlande" as our n e i t serial and
the first Installment will be run In
an early Issue.

Sets Outdoors, on Top ofthe Ground

iU*ad l lie LBIMIBK.

NOW IS THE TIHE
to buy your winter
supply of

CoaliCoke
Don't put thla matter
off
Do il now. Remember wo havo tho
heat wltb which to supply your fuel noodg.
Every month moans an
advance in price.

Back of the House—Behind the Bam
er Shed—Out in the Pasture, or in
a Fence Corner

#

Without attention it does the work itself.
Automatically it supplies genuine Acetylene
gas—to light your house and bams—and to
cook your meals.
Y o u simply fill it w i t h t h e g a s - p r o d u c i n g stone,
U N I O N C A R B I D E a n d w a t e r - a f e w times a y e a r .

Pilot-Outdoor
Acetylene Generator
la different from all o t h e r types of c o u n t r y h o m e
lighting plants. B e y o n d question it m a k e s Acetylene
t h e cheapest, safest a n d m o s t convenient light a n d
cooking fuel n o w available for t h e c o u n t r y home.

EARLHUNTER

W r i t e for o u r illustrated catalogs a n d descriptive
booklets giving all t h e facts.
"
no

Phono 127

J. C. JOHNSON, Lowell, IWicb.
S a l e a m a n for

Drain Tile and
rerlilizer

OXWELD ACETYLENE CO., Chioago.
( U f f e U Mefcere ef Ce—try Heeae UgM ead Poel Plaati la Ibe Werid)

A PROGRAM THAT WILL
PLEASE EVERYBODY
HE program that baa been arranged for our Chautuiuiua is one tliut will
please everybody.

Each session has been plimned with this idea iu

mind. The various attractions have lieen so cuinbiiied that there will
be an abundance of music, entertaiuinent, instruction and iimpirutloii
for nil ut every session. Every family iu tlie county should plan now to l>e prcnent
every day of the entire

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
For tbe lovers of muaio tbere will be tbe Kilties Baud, Montanelli's Venetian Quartet, the Winifred Townsend Oonoert Company, Frederic M. Marston and the Stratford Opera Company.
Those seeking first band information on the vital issues of tbe day will find it in
the addresses of Congressman Kelly and George H. Spencer.
Those interested iu social and economic problems and In the betterment of mankind
generally will be entbuaed and inspired by tbe talks of Mrs. Demarchus Brown,
Fred Eastman or Silas £ . Persons and Dr. E. 0 . Shousc, and the young people
(under eighty) will be delighted with tbe high class entertainment of Newton, the
Magician.
When you consider the wide range of tbe entertainment tbat bas been provided, the
high character of tbe attractions, many of tbe speakera and musicians being people
of nstioiial fame; when you oonaider with what little trouble and expense you can
hear and enjoy them, can you afford to miss a f ingle session I

BUY A SEASON TICKET AND SAVE MONEY
You can buy a season tiokot from tbe local oommittee for $1.60 or at tbe gate for
|1.76. Adult single admiaaion ticket!, afternoon, 96 cents; evening, 86 cents, except
on Band Day, when the afternoon admiaaion will be 86 centa and the evening admission 60 cents. Thus if you aspect to attend only part of tbe sessions it will pay
you to buy a season ticket Lat aome other member of your family or a friend use
It when you can't go. Alk aeaaou ticketa are tranaferable.

CHILDREN—Seaaon ticketa 76 centa

from tbe local committee, $1.00 at tbe
gate. Single adroiasion ticketa 16 centa, both afternoon and evening, except Hand
Night, when the admisilon will be 96 coats.

lowell Chautauqua Augual SI to September 4

f

(THE LOWEU] LEDGER

Mr?

M LowTirst-Cost" Records Broken
4-cylinder Unit Power Plant with
enclosedfly-wheeland dutch.

The new 1916 Maxwell shatters all low <<first-cost,, records for a
real automobile. Think of it—a full S-passenger car—an absolutely
complete car, with electric starter, electric lights, high-tension magneto,
and every refinement—a luxurious car—a beautiful car—a powerful
50-mile-an-hour-car,—yet a light-weigh^ real economy car—for $655

All Low After-Cost Records Broken

Demountable Rims are regular
equipment of the 1916 Maxwell.

The "first cost" of an automobile is a big consideration to any sane man, but the
"after cost" is an even bigger consideration to any man who wants to remain sane
in his automobile investment.
The "after cost" or upkeep is what a car costs you to maintain, run, and enjoy,
after you have bought it, and it is mighty hard to enjoy an automobile if it costs
you too much to run.
The Maxwell has lowered all economy records for:
1st—Mi es per set of tires
2nd—Mi es per gallon of gasoline
3rd—Mi es per quart of lubricating oil
4th—Lowest year-in-and-year-out repair bilk

Speedometer, fuse box. ignition.
Ughts, battery regulator, ail mounted
flush on bstnunent board.

Note the compact arrangement
of spare tire carrier, tail Hgnt and
license bracket.

1916 Maxwell High-Priced-Car Features, all indiided for $655
Electric Starter and Electrie Lights
Demountable Rims
HhfMension Magneto
ne-man" Mohair Top
New Stream-line Design
Double Ventilating Windshield,
(clear vision and rain-proof)

Electric Horn
Wider Front and Rear Seats
Aluminum Transmission Housing
Handsome Rounded Radiator and Hood
Robe Rail with back of front seat leather covered
Linoleum covered running-boards and floorboards

Automatic Tell-tale Oil Gauge
hroushou
Heat-treated, Tested Steel Tnrouihout
Easy Riding and Marvelous Flexibilit]
Unusual power on hills and in
| h speed
Ability to nold the road at high
si
Improved Instrument Board with all
instruments set flush

Every feature and every refinement of cart that tell at twice itt price
PRICE F.O.B. DETROIT

Come in and tee the 1916 "Wonder Car." Ride in it—give it every test you ctn think of. Ttltphone or write for a (n*e demonitration

H. V. GETTY

Built complete bv the three
[antic Maxwell factories at
nr
oac
troit, Dayton, and Newcastle . r i l o n e
Front view showing the handsome
lines of the new radiator and hood.

LOWELL, MICH.
»•»
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16 Great Maxwell Service Stations54 District Offices —Over 2,500
Dealers—all giving Maxwell service

Perfc«t4itting,<>ooe-manM mohair
lomoukk acUustable storm curtains,
rolled up Inside of top.
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Lowell State B w A
Preserve v;

cancelled Voii-'.
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Shark al llie'.."-

extreme left
o f d o l l a r line, |
d m w i n j line
ihrou^k.

Silk hosiery 25cup, at Weekes.'
Phone 35, Hakes' auto livery.
Where is the genius who prophesied a dry summer?
liOwell Chautauqua Aug. 31—
Sept 4—live big days.
tf.
The interior of Howk's store
has been freshly decorated.
Fitrite and Lady Grace gauze
underwear a t Weekes.'
adv
Miss Lyma Babcock is visiting
friends and relatives in. Grand
Kapids.
Miss Margaret S. Sleeth of Detroit is a uuest of Miss Florence
Huntley,
/
Mrs. Don McKercher and little
son of Cedar Springs are visiting
friends here.
, ,
Mr. and Mrs. ( 7 . E. Wood snent
Saturday and Sunday with Slier
idan friends.
David and Harold Wrashburn
have returned from a three weeks
visit at Holly and Feuton.
Mrs. lOlizabeth Johnson is in
ill health at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Orson Rolf.
Get our prices on sash, win
dow and door frames. AVestflek
& Fall Kiver Lumber Co.
tf
One dollar front-lace corsets—
sfiecial 75c.
A. W. Weekes & Son.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fenning
and son Jack leave today for a
visit with relatives at Cadillac
Post card views of new schoo
house just received a t Look's
One cent each.
adv
Mrs. Chariee J. Siebig ni Hono
lulu, visited a t the home of T. M
Doyle the latter part of last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frazee were
called to Portland, lud., Saturday by the serious illness of his
father.
Mra. John Surdam and three
children of Grandville sjient Sun
day with her sister Mrs. Frank
Fenning,
The annual meeting of the Ionia County Pioneer society, will lie
held at the Church of Christ, in
ionia August 11.
Floyd llogan o(Grand Kapids
and Miss Angle Yeomansof Hanley were Sunday guests at Wilson Washburn's.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smith of
Greenville spent several days
last week with the latter's sister,
Mrs. John Gramer.
John Peterle of (Srand Kapids
and Charles Cuddeback are
campimrou First island in (Srand
river for two weeks.
Mr. ami Mrs. L. P.Thoimfs and
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Doyle ac
com pan it m] lOthelyn Spencer to
Bostwick Lake Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F, T. King and
daughter Florence are spending
a week or so at Waukesha, a
Wisconsin mineral spring resort.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Buck of
Grand Kapids and Mr. atid Mrs.
l>on Wisner of lOast Lowell spent
Sunday with Frank Wunch and
wife.
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SOUTH BOSTON.
Lowell C b a u t a t t q n a booatera accompanied by t b e Lowell h a n d will
be a t S o u t h B o s t o n Qranice hall,
T h u r s d a y Aug. 12, a t 7:.T0 p. in.
p ree b a n d boncert. T u r n o u t .
Ao*. ].—(feorge Tucker a n d wife,
aci'oinpanled by ClnrenctiTrowbrldge
a n d wife, m o t o r e d t o Ulad win S a t u r d a y t o vlalt K. F. Hugbeon a n d fainlly.
Me, a n d Mre. AnguiMeDlrmlil w e n t
t o Alto Held d a ? .
Hather t o o much ralu for harvesti n g grain.
While N. P. Mould WHS repairing
fence on t h e f a r m t h e a x glancml. InJurlng lili f o o t eo lie Is n o w uitng
c m tehee.
M. I). Sneatheu a n d fumlly w e n t t o
Crystal .Saturday t o a t t e n d the funeral of her b r o t h e r . Mre Hneathen
b a s tbe ey m p a t h y of hII a s her sinter
died such a s h o r t time a g o .

r-

Miss Margaret Koth Is pruparlnir a
good program for the (iramce Haturday evening.
Mr. Kennels of (California Is vls'tlog
blecoueln, P. C. Kreeuian a u d f u m l i y .
Mrs. Freeman of New York Is also
vltittlng there.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Uhas. A i r e s a n d children a n d Walter (Courier a n d wife of
S a r a n a e m o t o r e d t o C a m p a u Lake
S a t u r d a y t o a t t e n d t b e Rills reunloo.
Karl English a n d wife were In
G r a n d Kautds T h u r s d a y t o a t t e n d
t b e funeral of his cousin, 1). K. Hrolth,
w h o w a e killed In a n a u t o m o b i l e
accident In Kenoeba, Wis.
Soeclal music a t t h e M. K. church
S u n d a y m o r n i n g . Dr. Floyd speaker.
Mrs. Caroline O'Belrne a n d daught e r a r e vlslUng a t N. M. U'Belrne's.

I'boneGadv tf.
W. (i. Hurley nnd daughter
Oneita of Coldwater spent last
fl.OO rag rugs a t Weekes.'adv
week with his son. - .lesse Hurley Mrs. Addie Havens has gone
and family.
to Fen wick.
Fnclaimed
letters
in
the
Ixiwell
Clyde Wood s})ent Sunday in
Newsy Notes About People You
opyriSLt. 1918
ostottlcefor hJd. Baker, Italpb (2 rand Kapids.
MWibsnb. S t a r s A
Know.
)ann, Walter White, (Jen. l>el.,
Mr. Hubble of Ionia was in
Ilaki's* a u t o I ivory, phone
Miss Amy Harrison.
town Saturday;
AlwayH a t your cull,McQueen's
101 iminate bake-day trouble by
lieoo Still well of Greenville was
I MIS. iMione (>.
tf. using Fansy Blossom Flour,
in
town Saturday.
II. 10. Quick of (Iraiul Kapub (luaranteed as good as the best.
James
Scott of (Srand Rapids
For sale bv all dealers.
tf
was in town Fritlay;
was In town Saturday.
Three eans of small |«rcli from
Miss Myrtle Taylor sjient SunCliff «Hatch made a business
the State fish liatchery were reday in (Irand Kapids.
trip
to Moseley Friday.
Keduccd priors on summer ceived and deposited in Flat river
This Is th# Case With Many
Jack
Bannon won the fat man's
pond
by
F.
M.
.1
ohnson
last
week.
wash goods at Wn-kes.'
adv
race
at
Alto
Thursday.
Lowell People.
Because of ill health William
\V. T. Lowis of Vassal*called on
Mrs.
F.
R.
lOcker
was
in
Grand
Drew
has
given
up
section
work
T
o
o
m
a
n y L o w e l l cltlxens a r e
T. MJohnsonainHamllyFriday.j
1 on the (Srand Trunk traeks and Rapids one day last week.
handicapped w i t h b a d backs. The unBest farm gates made. West- is now working the levers at the
ceasing pain causea c o n s t a n t misery,
(ilen Scoville of Clarksville was
Iifld A Fall River Lumber Co. If j
"target."
a liowell visitor Saturday.
m a k i n g w o r k a burden a n d s t o o p i n g
.lames Godfrey is able t o get
o r lifting a n Impossibility. T b e back
Miss lOdith Kaufman is taking
John
McCall
spent
Sunday
with
about, town again, after his se- a much needed vacation a t Musaches a t n i g h t , p r e v e n t i n g refreshing
bis son Orra in (irand Rapids.
vere illness.
<
r e s t a n d In t h e m o r n i n g Is atlff a n d
kegon and Shelby. Miss Ruby
Hakes gives prompt bus anA
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Clare Lane is ''subbing" for her at Tbe
lame. P l a s t e r s a n d liniments m a y
baggage service. Phone 35 tf
Wilkinson of St. .lohns, .Inly 21. liedger office.
give relief b u t c a n n o t reach t b e cause
U. M. Debruyn of the Holland
a daughter.
If t h e kidneys a r e weak. T o e l l m l n a t e
Mrs. A. G. Ball and daughter Furnace Co. was in town Friday.
10. F. hillie of (irand Rapids Bessie of Mason with Mr. and
t b e p a i n s a n d aches of kidney beck
Best red shingles f 2.9S. West,
was ia town the llrst of the week Mrs. Dell Vandercook and daughache you m u s t cure t b e kidneys.
field
&
Fall
Kiver
LumlterCo.
tf.
nil business.
P o a n ' s Kidney Pills a r e f o r weak
ter Anna .lean'of Hastings spent
Mrs.
Glen
DeNise
of
Grand
Rapkidneys—thousands
testify t o their
Harold 1'nek spent last week Sunday with Mrs. L. Vining.
ids
was
in
town
one
day
last
nM;r1t.
Can
y
o
u
d
o
u
b t Lowell eviin Keene '.villi his sister. Mrs.
A baby girl arrived at the home
week.
dence?
.1 alias Itasler.
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Andrews,
- a r t . H. W bed o n , Ml) F r o n t Street.
Mr, and Mrs. Clare Ford of
Miss FlorenceStnndishofi irand .Inly 20 and will answer to the
Lowell,
s a y s : " A f t e r d o c t o r i n g un
Moseley
were
Lowell
visitors
Sat
Uapidsspent Sunday with Miss name of Margaret (iladys. .
sueeessfully
for kidney c o m p l a i n t for
urday.
lUam lie \Vo«)d.
•*
—Clarksville Reeord.
t
h
r
e
e
y
e
a
r
s
.
I began t a k i n g Doan'a
Mrs. John Wooding is ill a t her
Miss Keho Pierce ol Hamilton,
Mrs. Tompson and daiightt>r
Kidney
Pills.
Tbey proved t o be tbe
Ohio, is spending the wi'ek with lOdna of Clinton, Iowa, Mt. and home here and her niece is caring
medicine
1
needed
a n d f o u r boxes
Mrs. < harles Alt hen.
Mrs. .lohn Christie and Miss Ma- for her.
b r o u g h t me l a e t t n g relief. Doan's
Iva Hetty, who has been ill al. hala Kinsey of CaltHlonia visited * Cliff Hatch, Al. MorseandChas.
Kidney Pills rid me of liearlng d o w n
home, returned to her school in H. V. Getty and family Sunday. Woodcock were in Alto Saturday
p a i n s In my back, dlKzlness aud other
<Irand Kapids Monday.
I 'arisian Sage has^rio wpurf 11 afternoon.
One lot Meu's and Young Men's Suits, all good patterns,
kidney a1lIueut(l.' ,
destroys
dandriiff,sU|nnhites
tin*
Mrs. George Speaker of Grand
A ivuaion ol'tlie L>(;ih Miehigan
, Price r>0.-, a t all dealers. iHm't
greys and browns. Good styles, formerly sold for $8.5(1
Volunteer Iniautry will beheldal hair to grow, and makfcs it soft, Ranids spent Sunday with her
simply ask f o r a kidney r e m e d j — g e t
Huffy
a
n
d
bis'iiitifnl.
Nothing
children
i.ere.
Fowlervillf August 11.
to $18. You can buy them during this sale while they
Doau'e Kidney P i l l s - t h e name t b a t
Marie Ferry and John Koth
Waists H! >i-. a I Wrekes.' adv letter for falling hair. M. N.
Mrs. Whedon h a d .
Foster-Mllburn
last for $4.25 to $9. Any other suit at ^ off.
spent Sunday with relatives in
Summer parasoN % price a t Henry guarantees it., ady
(Co., Props., Buffalo, N. V.
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Cary and Grand Kapids.
Wilkes.'
adv
HICKORY C O R N R R S
Mr
and Mrs. Sam Cary and ehilK. J. lOnos of Grand Kapids
Mrs. 1\ M..Iohuson and daughStraw Hats at % former price. Any man's or boy's straw
dron
of
Fast
Lowell
and
Mr.
and
Mies Zella Durr returned t o her
was in ,town Saturday on his
ter Ruth are visiting their son
boine In (iblo F r i d a y a f t e r spending
hat in our store (even Panamas must be sold) from the
and brother Rob Roy in Font inc. Mrs. .lulius I'asler and little son semi-occasional visit.
t w o weeke w l t b Mies l i e t h a BlaketFrwin of Keene sjM»nt .^imday
Will Kexford/and family of
Miss Relic Taylor returned to with Mr. and Mrs. Will Bttck.
lee.
25<) ones to the $5 Panamas. Pick one off now at from
(iruny
ud"Kapids
" were over Sunday
her home in Chicago Friday,after
* Mr. a n d Mrs. Win. II. Baker of
13c to $2.50.
G r a n d Kapids visited f r o m H a t u r d a y
spend ing a.
.\vy Lhj^jysMy rtie .1. B. Nicholson of (iramV' Rap- guesits of friends here.
ids lias been ptitim^ -in^ Huine " lOverett+Jaton of (irand Kapids
until M o n d a y w i t h their son A r t h u r
'I aylor.
a u d wlls.
time lately at the Sjiecialty comMrs. (ioodell of Saranae has
has been visiting relatives and
Mrs. Wm. Uruen a n d d a u g h t e r
pany office. Mrs. Xicholson,
Wash Suits and Rompers, just the thing for the little folks
IstMi visiting her daughter, Mrs. daughter Lueri>tiaand son lOaii former schoolmates here.
Suele H|»ent Tiieeday w i t h Mr. a n d
Harry Wallers and family, the
to play in or to dress up in these hot days. Regularly
Mrs.^lane Cowles of Smyrna is 31 r. ami Mrs. lOrnest Kolf and Mm. Kobert Whitehead a t (leorgu
have just returneil from a motor
Clarke's.
past week.
the
guest
of
her
daughter,
Mrs.
trip through the eastern |^art of
baby of Grand Kapids spent over
priced at SOc to $2.50. Going now at 35c to $1.67.
F r a n k Willette Is liar venting his
Mrs. S. R. Avery and son Har- the state, including Detroit, Sag- Jam(*s Spencer, in Keene.
Sunday with their sister, Mrs. g r a i n o n t b e (Jeorge Lewis f a r m .
vey left Monday for a two weeks' inaw and other points. Karl did
Mrs. F. H. Misner was the guest Willard Hunter, Mrs. Kolf reMr. a n d Mrs. George Thurlby of
visit with IHT brother in South the driving and made it without of Mrs. M. T. Story of South maining for the week.
^ n u t h Boeton vlelted a t t h e home
Men's and Boys' Underwear, in either union or two-piece
of t h e f o r m e r ' s cousin Floyd P a r r o t t
Bend, hid.
a skip. Beats all how |uick these Boston one dav last week.
Mrs. Charles Johnson, daugh a n d family Hunday.
garments, the cream of the manufacturers' endeavors,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. 11. Reed, Mrs. youngsters grow up.
Mrs. John Kellogg and Mrs. ter Eva and Mrs. (Irson Kolf visMiss E e n a Perry of ( i r a n d Kaplde
Sarah .1. Clark and Funici'Colvin
The Godfrey family met again Marion Hawley were (irand Kap- ited their husband and brother w a e tbe g u e s t of Miss O r a Velter laat
going now at one-third off.
visited Snnlield, (Irand Ledge, for another reunion at tiie home ids visitors last Thursday.
at St. Mary's hospital Sunday. F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y .
Lansing and Fine Lake eamp of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Godfrey
Mrs. Geo. 11 aysmer and daugh- He is recovering from au opera- Mr. a n d Mrs. Walter Blakeslee a n d
meetings, returning home Tues- Sunday. Those present were Mi*, ter Florence visited friends and tion for appendicitis.
Mr. a n d Mrs. G r a n t Warner motored
t o learning H a t u r d a y t o visit the
day,
and Mrs. Fred A. Godfrey and relatives in Belding last week.
The Cheerful Doers of the (Con- f o r m e r ' s m o t h e r Mre. Alex. Blakeslee
hildren of Twin Falls, Idaho,
See west window for special gregational church held a most a n d sister Mrs. Wm. A b b o t t a n d
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Godfrey and ^1.20 silk waists, choice ONc.
enjoyable picnic Monday after- family, r e t u r n i n g Hunday evening
VJhwi Is i: 3 B e s t Rdrroily For
Miss Marlon Blakeslee visited l a s t
children and Wilder Godfrey of
noon at the home of Miss KathA. W, Weekes & Son.
C. nsilr.;i:or.?
week w l t b Mr. a n d Mrs. H o w a r d
Me Bride. Mr. andiMr^.J. Allen
Thin 11 a
' ion rsln d us aiuiiy times
MesdamesJ. C. Hatch and F. erine Mason, Nearly all of the B a r t l e t t .
Godfrey and children of Calecuchtl.ij'. 'i iio imswcr i3
H. Misner attended Field day members were present.
Miss Marlon Draper of Houth Bosdonia, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Godfrey festivities at Alto last Thursday.
John Arehart was called to t o n Is spending t h e week w i t h her
and children and Mr. and Mfti.
cousin Miss Lulu Draper.
Mrs. C. (i. Hawley and children Kalamazoo by the death of his
Morrison
Brighton
and
son
of
Miss L e t b a Blakeslee In entertain
Wo }'u;iraii!ce thcia to bo eutisfactory
brother L. A., who was struck
Lowell. Four generations were of Chicago are making an ex. and killed Thursday by a switch Ing ber friend Miss A n n a VanDyke of
to you. MtJ.d only by us, 10 ccuta.
tended visit with Keene relatives,
G r a n d Rapids.
present.
D. G. Look.
Faul McCarty and May belle engine, while riding a bicycle. George T h u r l b y a n d wife a n d Floyd
l^ewis are appearing at Kamona Deceased was an insurance agent, P a r r o t t a n d family m o t o r e d t o the
37 years of age.
home of Louis Boulard a t Bowne
this week in one of their big acts.
Center S u n d a y a n d called on their
The
Lind
family
will
hold
their
cousin Miss Mattle Boulard w h o le
Cliff Hatch and gang were at.
fourth
annual
reunion
at
Island
eerlously 111.
Smyrna one day last week unPark,
Ix)well,
Saturday,
August
Mr. a n d Mrs. Newell Hotchkbis of
loading a car load of building
7. A large attendance is expec- S o u t h Boston visited M o n d a y with
tile.
ted and a fine program has been their d a u g h t e r Mrs. Walter BlakeQuincey lx)ok and lOd. Kinney, prepared, whicn will be given af- slee a n d family.
Mrs. C. L. Blakeslee entertained d a u g h t e r , Catherine T o w s l e y . of
former townsmen, now of Grand ter the banquet a t 12.30.
ber d a u g h t e r Mra. Vera W a t t s of Grand Kapids wen? gneets of Mrs.
Kapids, were in town one evening
Mr. and Mra. Jake Staal, Mr. B o w n e Center a l s o Miss Bessie Bush E a r l Curtlss t h e p a e t week,
last week.
of H a s t i n g s , Miss Alice S t o r y of
Mr. a n d Mr*. Allle Carr of Lowell
wish to say this week that
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Woodcock and Mrs. Herman Raimer, Mrs. I d a h o a n d Miss U n e t t a Hodges of were
g u e s t s over S a t u r d a y of Mr.
George
Kaimer
and
son
Garry,
G
r
a
n
d
Rapids
S
u
n
d
a
y
July
25
'
t
h
e
and daughter Florence of Grand
a n d Mrs. F r a n k Falrchllds, r e t u r n i n g
they did not come here to
were c l a s s m a t e s a t t h e H a s home Hunday a f t e r n o o n .
Kapids spent Sunday with rel- Blanche Staal, Nick Scripsma tladlee
i
n
g
s
n
o
r
m
a
l
.
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Neil Klossen,
knock but to tend strictly to business; in other words, saw
atives here.
Mr. a n d Mrs. .1. O. S c o t t a n d family
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Livingston and
motored to Chicago and Benton
m
o
t
o
r
e
d
t
o
Belding
Hunday
where
wood and say nothing. In our Lake goods we use
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Delk and Harbor last week, leaving Grand Ward Boulard a n d family of Bowne tbey Joined the family reunion In
little grand-daughter spent Sun- Kapids Wednesday and return- Center, a n d Wesley . J o h n s o n , wife eelebratlng G r a n d f a t h e r .Scott's 82nd
g r a n d d a u g h t e r Miss L e n a Fos b i r t h d a y .
day with their children in Grand ing Monday evening. They drove taenrd called
on Mr. a n d Mrs. Robert
Kapids.
(Clauds Yelter a n d friend vial ted his
520 miles without a mishap of Whitehead Hunday.
Mrs. Clare Allen a n d d a u g h t e r Ora db ar oy t. h e r a n d family a t F r e e p o r t SunMr. and Mrs. Max Kaymorand any kind. They visited thescene
children of Vergennes spent Sun- of the Eastland disaster in Chi- of E a t o n Rapids a r e visiting relatives
We are putting in modern machinery as fast as possible and
Mr. a n d Mrs. (Claude W a r n e r of
n this vicinity.
day with their parents, Mr. and cago.
Belding, Koyden Warner a n d Mary
t hat makes a uniform bread. We are doing nicely and inMr. a n d Mrs. W. I). Sterling and B a n g s of Lowell were S u n d a y guentH
Mrs. A. W. Knee.
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l^enaare
nicely
settled
Congressman Mafies of (Srand
a t t b e h o m e of Mr. a n d Mre. lOarl
tend to stay. Our bakery is open to inspection at all times.
Mrs. Lillie VanWonner, son Kapids
n their home In G r a n d Rapids. Mr. Curtlss.
ipids was in town Monday Hterllng
b
a
s
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a
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an
Allen of Grand Kapids and Mrs. calling
Phone us for any special thing you desire.
llii
on some of his friends.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Walter Blakeslee moJohn McCall snent Sunday a t the If Mr. Mapes was wearied by the principal of one of t h e city schools. tored t o I^anslng Hnnday a n d enB o e r s m a of G r a n d Kapids countered a c l o u d b u r s t .
home of Tom Kead in Vergennes. longest congressional session on s p Miss
e n t T h u r s d a y w i t h her cousins Mr.
Miss Marjorle W a r n e r s p e n t the
Mr. and Mrs. George White at. record, he has thoroughly recov- a n d Mrs. Claaus D y k s t r a .
week
w i t h Mrs. J . K. Warner In
tended the sixtieth wedding anni- ered and is ready for a war speMrs. Marlon McKee of Chicago, G r a n dend
Kapids.
Mrs.
C.
W.
Yelter
a
n
d
Mrs.
Wm.
versary of Mr. and Mrs. John cial at any time. Mr. Mapes
belter of Alto were dinner g u e s t s ol
White in Grand Kapids Thursday. tries to represent all his constit- Miss
Thers Is more Catarrh In this aecUon of
Anna Kasterby T u e s d a y .
tho country than all other dlseaw* put
•• t
Max Knymor, who bas worked uents fairly. While a good partofether,
and unUI the last few years
Mr. T e n c a t e a n d fnmlly s p e n t Sunwas
supposed
to
be
Incurable.
For
a
great
for Peter Me I Person in Vergen- ty man, he values his country d a y w i t h Mr. B r o w n e r a n d family many years doctors pronounced' It alocal
1 preBcrlbed local remedies, and
nes for the past two years, has above party, and frequently acts
jtiy falling to cure with local
moved to the farm of A. W. Knee accordingly. He is always a wel.
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. SciMORSE LAKK
ence
has
proven
bo a constiiu Keene.
come guest at The liedger office- We a r e glad t o announce t b a t next tutional disease, Catarrh-to
and therefore requires
treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Messrs. and Mesdames Kd.
Michigan Farmer and Lowell Hunday Kev. I \ V. Howell's pulpit consUtuUonal
from ballroom to canoe;
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & / a l l a t our offlce today
Hotchkiss, Guy Talent and Her- Ledger both one for year f 1.25 will be (tccupled by o u r es*pastor, Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitu- for a set of fi-ee illustrated
from big hotel to boardKev. J a m e s Wesbrook of Mlddlevllle. tional cure on the market. It la taken inbert Chase of South Boeton with at this office.
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books
on
the
Canaternally
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from
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to
a
teaing-house, cottage, houseis agitating you. We can solve it. Let us talk it
Mrs. N. L. McCarty a n d g r a n d . spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
Walter Rogers aud wife spent
dian Highlands of Ontarboat
or camp, from about
and
mucous
surfaces
of
the
ayatem.
Thoy
over together today. A considerable experience of
Sunday up Flat river.
offer one hundred dollara for any case it io, Muskoka Lakes dis115
to f 5 0 round trip.
falls to cur*. Send for circulara and teswhat is given under similar c l r o u m a i a n o t s will
trict, Algonquin Park,
Mrs. A. W. Knee of Keene was
Diversified routes and
Maonlsls.
Address: F. 1. OBBNIY k CO., Toledo, Q French Kiver, Georgian
help us to guide you. 3uch a variety of pretty and
the guest of Mrs. S. M. Can
eighty popular "Circle
Sold by Draffists, 76c.
last Thursday enroute to her
Bay,
Timagami,
Lake
of
Bays,
Tours."
useful artjcles at ALL prices, to suit ALL tastes is car|UR methods of administering trust funds, es*
Tsks BsU's Family Fills for eoastipatioa.
Lake Huron, Montreal, Quebec,
home after sfiending the week
ried at this store, that a satisfactory selection is the
tates
and
guardianships
have
not
only
the
with ber sisters in South Jioston.
Ottawa, Niagara Falls, New Eng Grand Trunk double track route
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easiest thing on earth. Come in anyway and we can
advantages of an individual trusteeship but
land, New York and the seashore to the playgroundH of the contiF. A. Gouid's garage on Water
Mrs. Lawrence Is spending a few
discuis it, whether you buy or not. Our new lines in
are
superior
in
many
ways
to
a
one
man
dipublished by the Grand Trunk nent; the naunts of fish and game;
d
a
y
s
w
l
t
b
ber
son
In
(irand
Kapids.
street, east* side, LoweH, is a
Sterling a^nd Plated Silverware, Cut Glass and China
Mrs. fiber C o m p t o n visited ber Railway. Absolutely the widest charming summer resorts; places
rection, as the combined experience And advice of
busy place. A complete line of
sister
Mrs. Henry C o m p t o n In S a r a - range in kind and cost of trip— of historic interest.
are now on exhibition and we invite your inspection.
our board of directors and officers are yat the serFonl repairs are kept in stock;
nae l a s t F r i d a y .
and prompt and careful service
vice of our clients.
J o h n G a r d n e r of Orleans vlelted his Lake, river,ocean, woods,beachM,mountains-we have them all!
"\\ lllllniiH ju ici'H niaki1 U oxinuihIvh for you to buy elHewliere."
.#
sister Mrs. J o h n K i n g one d a y l a s t
given. See adv elsewhere in this
Let me help y o n p l a n y o u r t r i p .
week.
paper.
Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Ketcbel a n d
E. A. ANDERSON, Agent.
Ssnd for blank form of will and booklet on
little d a u g h t e r of Grand Kapids were
John Kellogg, who traded hi*
descant and distribution of property.
over S u n d a y guests a t Roy HubbleV;
farm north of town for Grand
Mrs. Bert N o r t o n will visit relaRapids property, was in the city
tlyes In Chicago in t h e n e a r future.
Jeweler •
Friday ana Saturday making
Irs. T o m Morris w a s In Lowell
last Saturday afternoon.
VICtROLAS AND RECORDS
preparations to build a new porch
Ol Qmui ResMs. Mleh.
JIMiss Florence Richmond s p e n t tbe
ana other added attractions to
day l a s t Sunday w i t h Mrs. Eber
Stptember
4
the city property.
Compton.
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Handicapped

Swing!

Have you made your purchases of clothing
needs for the rest of the summer and for next
summer? So many of our friends are availing themselves of this golden opportunity
that you had better hurry or our stock will
be badly broken up. Look at a few ot these
bargains and then you will not be surprised
at the amount of clothing that will be taken
out of here in the next ten days.

You can see from these prices that we are
having a real Sale—our regular customers
know it always—you who are not, come in
and see. Don't miss this chancc.

Stuart brothers

Sood Tffaierial and a Sood Tffethod
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For Your Summer Trip

"What to give" is the question tliat
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have held the woman a prisonsr for
"I have power* aad lateod to eaert
my own e n d i l "
t"
"For yonr own ruin," I remarked
"Not only do I repeat that. Baron
Oberg," I said quickly. "But I also with a aelf-confldent smile. "The oaar
allege tbat It wai a t your Instigation may be your patron, and you bla 1 *
thst in Blena tbe operation waa p e r vorlte, but bla majesty baa no toler.
formed upon tha unfortunate girl ance of offlcials who are guilty of
which deprived b t r of ipeech and what yon are guilty o t Ton talk a t
hearing."
arresting m e t " 1 added with a smile
He laughsd again, bnt n e a s l l y , a "Why, yon ought r a t h s r to go oa yonr
/By B. a IBLLBRg. Acting Wrectofof
forced laugh, aad leaned agalast tha roses aad beg my aileaoa."
Airnnt ^ I K O I U D Ha^." n C '
lunday gohool Course. Ths Moody Bible
He
went
white
with
rnge
at
my
e
n
t
Institute of Chleago.)
edge of tbe b i t writing labia near the
ting sarcasm, ty literally boiled o?er,
window.
Veal Loaf, l o M f t a c o U t Cooked C c n a d B a J . i e l s c I
"Well, what n a i t r he Inquired, p r » for he saw that I waa quite cool aad
LESSON
FOR
AUGUST
8
t a d a p p e d d a f . ' Q a c k e a Loaf, H a m Loal aad Veal Loef,
e a * * M * r * r t hc
o r hmmw* CO
tendlnf to be Interested In n y a l l ' s a - l a d ao fear of him or of the terrible
punishment to which b e Intended ta
dafieaMy •esaoned. V i s a a a Sausage, Geauiae Deviled
tlons. "What do you want of m a r
T N I KINGDOM TORN A t U N D M .
"I desire yon to give Mademoi- consign me. Besldsa which, he was
H a n and Wafer Sliced Dried B e d for taadwichei aad
selle Heath her complete freedom,1* flllsd with woader regarding the m o t
LBS
SON
TEXT—I
Kings
daiatyr
-it
you muit recollect tbiit tiaron O b e n
amount of Information which Blma
SYNOPilt.
GOLDEN TEXT—Pride goeth before
I said.
!• gorernor general of Finland, wltb
had Imparted to me.
-1?—
leetruotlon. and a haughty spirit before
IHM se l A f e ' t ef peer fisssr's
"But her future Is not In my bands.
"Arreet me If you like. Donounoa
fall. Prov. 11:18.
Gordon OroRir, dining nhnnrd with Horn- all tho powers of the c u r blmielf."
The mlnlstsr In Pstersburg haa deby, tho yacht I^IIII'N owner, acoldcntully
me by means of any Us that s rises to
"And if Elma Heath again falli into
teen a torn photograph of a young girl.
creed her removal to Saghallen a s a
Solomon's kingdom though outwardyour lips, but remember tbat tho truth
That night the ronMul'H snfo IH robbud. bis unncrupulous hand*, ibe will die,"
person dangerous to the atate."
ly magnificent contained within It
The police find tlmt Hornby IH a fraud 1 declared,
s
known
beyond
the
conflnfi
of
the
and tha LOIU'H nanio n falno one. In
"You have posed In England a s tbe Russian empire, and for that reaaon those germs of oppression, formal reLondon OroKg IH trappoil nearly to hU
"Ah!" he sighed, looking n o
uncle of Elma Heath, and yet you traces will he sought of me and full ligious observances and the lax exdeath by a former wrvant, Ollnto. Vl«lt- straight in the face, "I swear that what
Ing In PunifrU'H Or«'«« ineetH Muriel
here hold her a prisoner. For what explanation demanded. I h i v e taken ample of an Indulgent monarch which
Lelthcourt Hornby appcai-M and Muriel you say is only too true. She evireason?" I demanded.
IntroduceH him as Mariln Woodroffo, her dently holds some secret which he
precaution, Xavler Oberg," I added, Bpeedlly led to Its disruption a f t e r his
father'n frio«id, GregK HOCH n copy of th"
"She
Is
held
prisoner
by
the
state—
Libby, McNeill A Libby^ CkiCAgo1
'therefore do your worst. 1 repeat death. Forty years Solomon reigned,
torn photuKraph on llio T.ohi and UMLH fcara HIIO will reveal. Ho wishes to
but
the
Istter
end
of
his
life
was
none
for conspiracy against Russian r u l e - again that I defy you!"
that tho young Klrl Ih MnrkrH friend. rearrest her in order—well—" he
Woodroffw (Ihappcars. Gregg d I sen vera
not by herself personally."
He paced the big room, his tbln, koo peaceful. "He loved many strange
the body of a numlered woman In Itan- added in a low tone, "in order to close
"Who enticed her here? Why, you, clawlike hands still clenched, his yel- women" and "his heart was not pernoch wood. The hody dlHappoars and In her lips. It would not be the tlrst
Its place Is found tho body of Ollnto.
yourself. Who conspired to throw the low teeth grinding, his dark, deep-set fect with the Lord his God" <11:1, 4).
Muriel nnd Orogg Hcnreh Uannoch wood time that persons have been silenced
guilt of this attempted murder of the eyes fixed straight before hl4i. If he Rezon wss his "sdversary" (11:25)
togothor, and lind Hie body of Armlda, in secret at Kajana, Many fatal acciOllnto's wife. When tho police go to the
general's wife upon her? You—you. had dared he would have s'ruck me and Jeroboam whom he a t first sought
wood the body IUIH dlnapp^ared. In Lon- dents take placo In that fortress, you
Do yon know that one of tbe moit profltsble lines of trsde In a Bllllafd
tho man whom they call 'The Stran- down at his f e e t But he did not dare. to conciliate (11:26-28) was finally
don Gregg ineetH Ollnto. alive and well. know."
Room and BOWUHK Alley 1ID eumblination with » Cigar Store, Qulek
GregK tiares tho yonng girl of the torn
gler of Finland I* But I will avenge 1 saw too plainly thst even tftough my driven from the land (v. 40). Chapter
Sno PT We have » lurfre Hat o? good loeetloM.
^Lunch U U O B or Iforbvr
--photoKrapli, and flndn that t*he Is Klma
v
eleven
contains
the
prophecy
ot
which
They
s r e yonr* fur the ••king. Write s t once: itstlng where you dethe
cruel
and
abomlnable
( affliction wallet was gone 1 still held be trump
Jleath. niece of Baron OI)erg. who ha»
CHAPTER XIII.
•Ire t«i locale. Auk for CMOIOM of Billiard Tables, Bowling AUSfO
this lesson is the fulfillment "And
taken her to Abo. Finland, and that she
you havo placed upon ber! Her se- card—that he faared me.
s n d Fliturea. We MEL I on esey payment*.
hoIdH a Bocret affecting Woodroffo. On
cret—your secret. Baron Oberg—shall
I had led him to believe tKst I knew Rohoboam, his son, reigned In his
hlH return to Rannoch GregK llnda thf
Ths BnMiwlcfc»Bafte-€sfcsdcrC*^SirUn,S23 Wabask I v t , CMcaga
"The Strsnglsr.**
LeltheonrtH fled from Hylton Chater, who
bo published to the world. Yon are everything, and that his future was In stead" (11:4S).
Where was Elma? What was the
hn<l called there. Ho gooa to Abo, and
I. Ths Convsntlen at • h s c h s m , w .
her enemy—and therefore mine!"
my hands, while he, on his p a r t was
after a tilt with tho police chief, IH con- causo of her Inexplicable disappear
PLAY NEVER REAL <4TRIUMPH,, Most of us have a lot of frienda
"Very well," he growled between anxious to hold me prisoner, and yet 1-5. This place has an Important hisducted to Kajana, where he finds Klma,
when we don't need them.
ImprlHoned. A RtirKlcal operation has made ance Into the gloemy forest while we
tory beginning In the days of Abraham
his teeth, sdvanclng towards me dared not do so.
her deaf andd dumb. He eacapeH with her had slept?
Sherldsn
Knewlss*
Wldsly
Known
threstenlngly, bli fists clenched In his
Puraueni overt
-•ertaklng them, Klma escape*
The baron had halted, and was look- and Jacob. It waa a city of the Levltes
Drama of "Vlrglnlus" Is Opsn
Alwsys proud to Show whits elotbea.
Into tho foreit
I returned to the hotel where 1 had
est and Gregg IH taken to Abo
rsge. "Recollect, m'sleur, that yon ing through one of the greet windows and t h s plsce where Joshua gave bla
Red CroM Bsll Blue doss
to Criticism.
stayed on my arrival, a comfortable
final
charge
(Josh,
14:1,
15),
Ablmehave Insulted me. Recollect that
down upon the courtyard betaw, where
whits. AU grocers. Adv.
CHAPTER XII—Continued.
place called the Phoeali, and lunched
am gofernor general ef Finland."
sentries were pacing. The palace waa lech destroyed it though it won soon
James
Shsridsn
Knowles,
a
a
Irish
there alone. Both F%Us. the Finn,
Hard to Pleaes I v o r y body.
"If you were c u r himself, I should for him a gilded prisoa, for h s dared rebuilt Here Israel gathered to con- schoolmaater, who had alao been an
"The prisoner, your excellency, do and my host, the wo^d cutter, had re"Doubleday Is always trying so hard
not hesitate to denounce yon aa tbe not go ont for a drive In one or other firm Solomon'a son upon the throne. actor, whose father wss first cousin
sired to be brought here to you be 'elved their douceurs and left, but to
tyrant and mutilator of a poor, do- of the parks or for a row un ths wa- Jeruaalem and Judea readily accepted to Ricbsrd Brinsley Sheridan, brought to correct bis own faults that ha
fore being taken to Helsingfors. Hr he last-named I had given Instructer acroes to Hogholmen c* Dsgcro, Rshoboam a s king, but the t e n tribes to Macready a tragedy called " V l r never haa time to find fault with othfenseless woman."
said you would be aware of the facts.'
ions to return home at once and re"And to whom, pray, will yon toll being compelled to remnln there for hesitated and, according to one trans- glnlus," widely proclaimed a s a re- er people."
ort by telegraph any news of my lost
"And so I am." remarked Roranski
" i n that case he ought to be poputhis romantic story of y o n r s f h e months without showing himself pub- lation thsre waa a year's delay during turn to truth nnd to nature a s against
with a smile. "There Is no conspiracy me,
lar with bla neighbors."
Isughed hoarsely. ' T o yonr prison licly. People In Abo had told ms 4hat which time Jeroboam was s s n t for and artificialities of ths times.
You must at once release this gentle j A thousand conflicting thoughts
"You'd think so, but they acousa
wslls below the lake of Kajana? Yee, when he did go out Into the streets of certain reforms were formulated (v S).
"Vlrglnlns" is an admirable examn a n and the other two prisoners."
ircpe within me as I sat In that crow!M'sleur Gregg, you will go there, and Helslngforn It was at n i g h t and he Their charges were entirely selfish ple of the ordinary bourgeois drama, hln^of being self-centered."
d salle a manger filled with a gob"But, excellency, the governor gen
once within the fortreas yon shall usually disguised himself In ths uni- and made ao reference to the rights of a bourgeois drama applied, unfortuFruit-Orewe re' Wny.
eral has issued orders for the prison bling crowd of the commercial men of
never again see the light of day. Ton form of a private soldier of tbe Jehovah nor offered nny protect nately, to Roman tragedy. Everyone
BUI—You say he's a successful
er's arrest aud deportation to Helslng .\bo. I had. 1 recognized, now to deal
threaten me—the governor general of guard, thus escaping recognition by against the Increasing idolatry. Be- knows, ot course, the story of the solfors."
with the most powerful man In that
Finland!" he laughed In a strange, those who, driven to desperntion by fore allegiance was sworn Jeroboam dier Virglnlus, who killed bis dsugh- fruit-grower?
J i l l - Y e s . snd he raises nothing bnt
"Tbat may be. But I am chief ol country, and 1 suffered a distinct disaa spokesman presented these reforms
high-pitched key s s h e threw him Injustice, sought his life.
t e r rather thsn she should fall Into large-sized f r u i t
advantage by being in Ignorance of
police In Abo. and I release him."
(TO DE CONTINUED.)
(v. 4) and Rehobosm wisely asked for
self Into a chair and scribbled somethe bands of Applus.
"la It possible r
Tbe officer looked at me in such the reason he held that sweet English
time to consider the request (v. 5).
thing rapidly upon paper, appending
When Shakespeare dealt with Ro''Why, when he wanta to fill his barblank astonishment that I could not girl a prisoner. The tragedy of the
his signature In his small, crabbed NO REAL CAUSE FOR "BLUES'
II. Good Counsel Neglected* w . man playa he made. It Is true, bla
resist smiling.
dastardly manner In which she had
handwriting.
6-12. Rehoboam came of bad stock characters Englishmen, but he made rels or baskets he h s s t o go to bla
neighbors to get the smsll slice t a
"1 am well aware of the reason of been willfully maimed caused my
"1 do not threaten." I said In open Hspplnsss and Unhapplnsss Always (ch. 14:21). yet his first step was
them of heroic mold. Brutus and put under the top Isyer."
this Englishman's visit to the North." blood to boil within me. I had never
defiance. "I shall act."
wise
one.
His
name
means
"Bnlarger
Irrational and Spring From
Julius Caesar, Mark Anthony and the
added Uoranski. "More need nut be believed that In this civilized twen
"And so shall 1," he said with an
of the people." but he sadly belled the rest, nre certainly not commonplace,
Trivial Thlnga.
Incldsntsls.
tleth century such things could be.
said. Has the lady been arrested?"
evil grin upon bis bony face a s he
same. Too long had he lived in the even though' one can hardly describe
"This bill for your new frock la
"No, your excellency. Every effort
blotted what he had written and took
Why she had disappeared without
atmosphere
of
luxury
and
enervation.
Happiness and unhapplness are irrathem aa accurately drawn In accord- really a bit high." observed the pluIs being made to find her. Colonel warning I was at loss to Imagine, yet
It up. adding: "In the darkness and tional. They are outside ot theorizing The northern tribes suffered grestly ance with their Latin types.
tocrat to bis daughter. "Six thousaad
Smirnoff has already been relieved of I could only surmise that her flight
silence of your living tomb you can or philosophy. A trivial incident sends through taxation and shared none of
But of all the characters of Sherihis post as governor of Kajana. and had been compulsory. Another very
tell whatever strange stories yen like our spirits up or down. "Thinking the prosperity of Jerusalem. Solomon's dan Knowles' play It can safely be dollara Is considerable to pay Just for
many of the guards are under arrest curious feature in the affair was the
concerning me. They are used to bsckward" Is how the Germans de- "yoke," like t h a t of every earthly mon said that they are Just mediocre, bour- an auto ault."
'"But, papa, the suit itself Is quite
for complicity in the plot to allow the sudden manner In which Michael Boidiots where you are going," he added scribe melancholia. The loneliness arch, had been heavy (Matt, 11:29, 30) geois, commonplace Englishmen and
inexpensive.
The most of that bill la
woman to escape."
grimly.
ranski had exacted his power and inThe
counsel
of
the
old
men
wns
good
thst Is experienced In crowded plsces,
Engllshwomefi of the times.
for
the
trimmings."
"Ah, yes. I see from the dispatcher fluence In order to render me that
"Oh! And where am I going7"
and the yearning for days gone by or (v. 7), i t was kingly, msnly.
Virglnlus, for Instance, Is an excel•Trimmings?"
that a reward is offered for her re- service.
"Back to Kajana. This order con for far-off scenes creep unannounced
Jesus tells us t h s t the greatest must lent father of the middle class, whom
"Yes. 1 spent $5,200 for an auto of
capture."
signs you to confinement there a s a Into the h e a r t
There was, I felt convinced, some
be the servsnt of all and sets u s the we could imagine going down to his
the
right tint to match the suit**—
dangerous political conspirator, a s one
"The governor general Is deter- hidden motive in al) that sudden and
Real troubles do not kill tbe Joy of example himself (Matt. 20:28). Reho- city office every day and returning to
mined that she shall not escape," re- marked friendliness That he really
who h a s threatened me—It consigns living.11 Catastrophe and hardship chal- boam next consulted Chose of his own the auburbs In the evening. Virginia, Puck.
marked the other.
you to the cells below the lake—for lenge the soul to c o m b a t and there la circle who "were grown up with him," the lovely heroine, is ^ simpering
hated the English I had seen plainly
How Experts Arc Msds.
"She Is probably hidden in the for- when we had first met, and I had only
life!"
a grim pleasure In meeting and grap- men of like position and passions, s c h o o l g i r l - a virtuous Idiot
In
every
generation there la apt t o
1
laughed
aloud,
and
my
hand
sought
est, somewhere or other."
compelled him to serve me by presentpling with adversity. The slumping youths as inexperienced as himself | If this Is what a return to nature
my wallet, wherein was that sll-pow- of precious Illusions, the chilling foge who hsd no sympathy but were wild, meant. It must be confessed that it spring up a body of men who, add"Of course. They are making a thor- ing the order signed by tbe emperor,
ing to natural abilities and an uncomerful document—the order of the em- of misunderstanding. Jealousy, envy
ough search over every verst of It. which made me bis guest within the
conceited, overbearing, selfish. Reho- Is a kind of nature that we do not
mon stock of sssurance a certain
peror which gave me. a s an Imperial and self-pity pile up a t times to obIf she Is there, she will most certainly Russian dominions. Even that docuboam asked "advice" (v. 6) of the old want perpetuated.—Exchange.
amount of specialized knowledge, terguest, Immunity from a r r e s t 1 would scure the vision. Illusions which are
be found."
ment did not account for the length
men, but asked for "counsel" (v. 9) of
rorize the rest of the world under t h a
produce It as my trump card.
"No doubt," remarked Boranski. he had gone to secuVe the release of
Willing to Help.
our playthings and our reasons to be the young men, bt\t in neither case Is
Next second, however, I held my alive n o longer gleam and fllsten.
leaning back in his padded chair and the woman I now loved In s c c r e t
"I don't see anything the matter guise of "experts."
there any suggestion that God was
Thinking t h a t they find something
breath, and I think I must have turned Drab reality supplants the radiant
looking at me meaningly across the Utwith
you." said the doctor.
1 could not bring myself to leave
consulted (James 1:6). These''young
rotten
in the state of Denmark, inpale. My pocket was empty! My
tered table. "And now I wish to speak Finland, and allow Elma tp fall Into
"Well, I'm worried, doctor."
Ideal
men counseled a boasting and burdencapable of calm reflection, nnd eager
wallet had been stolen! Entirely and
to this Englishman privately, so please the clutches of that high official who
"About
what?"
Every person has believed In his In- some course which brought Rehoboam
for notoriety, they hit upon a specifla
helplessly I had fallen Into the hands nermost mind t h a t he had a monopoly
leave us. Also Inform the other two so persistently sought her end. No.
"My money."
to grief. Oppression always results
for what is amiss, compared with
of the tyrant of the czar.
prisoners that they are at liberty."
"Oh,
well,
I
guess
I
can
relieve
you
of sorrow and tribulation. "No one so In rebellion, a fact that those who gov1 would go to him and face him. I
which all othera are spurious ImitaWe faced each other, and 1 looked oppressed as I walks this earth," com"But your excellency does this upon was anxious to see what manner of
ern or employ others should ponder of t h a t "
tions.
straight
into
his
gray,
bony
face,
and
his own responsibility," he said anx- man was "The Strangler of Finland."
plains the unsophisticated wayfarer. w e l l Rehoboam's choice of counselors
Their field of Interest msy range
answered in a tone of defiance:
iously, "Remember that I brought That same evening 1 left Abo. and
Prefers Insanity
Fatalists there be who argue that no and his consequent course of action
from
solar mythology to eugenics,
"Ah! you surely do not think that I, one Is happier than anyone else and was the height of foolishness (Prov.
them to you under arrest."
Doctor recommends baseball as a
traveled by rail to Helsingfors.
but the threefold badge of the tribe
after
ten
years'
service
in
the
British
"And 1 release them entirely at my
cure for Insanity. H'm. It strikes us
that he who goes down to the depths 13:20).
At noon 1 descended from a drosky
Is an overweening belief in their own
diplomatic service, would dare to come of woe Is merely paying for his ascents
that the last state of anyone taking
own discretion," he said. "As chief before a long, gray, massive building,
III. Bad Counssl Confirmed, vv.
infallibility coupled with a proportionto Finland upon this quest—would to the pinnacles of bliss.—Detroit
that course of •reatment would be
of police of this province, I am per over the big doorway of which was a
12-14. Jeroboam's subsequent career
ate contempt for ordinary human beHe
Turned
Slightly.
I
Then
Saw
His
dare
to
face
the
rotten
and
corrupt
worse than the first
mltted to use my jurisdiction, and I large escutcheon bearing the Russian
News.
confirms us In believing that be more
ings, the command of a barbarous JarBony
Face.
officialdom which Russia has placed
exercise It in this matter. You nre arms emblazoned in gold, and on en
than all others encouraged and fosgon and an Irrepressible desire to
Miss
Laura
M.White
has
been
doing
a t liberty to report that at Helsing tering where a sentry stood on cither ment in a fortress was the attempted within this country—without first tak !
Use Dormitory as Church.
tered the division of the kingdom. But missionary work In China for the last badger and bully their unfortunate feling
some
adequate
precaution?
No.
fors, if you so desire, but I should sug side, a colossal concierge in livery of assassination of Madame Vakuroff.
Rev. R G. G'Rourke. chaplain to the he and the proud, foolish princeling
low-creatures.
gest that you say nothing unless ab- bright blue and gold came forward to wife of the general commanding the baron. Therefore I defy you, and 1 British forces who was captured*with ; were both only carrying out the word 24 years.
leave Helsingfors tonight."
solutely obliged—you understand?"
tho British ambulance column during and will of Jehovah (v. 15; Pa. 76:10).
Uleaborg military division."
meet me.
"You will not. You are under ar- the retreat from Mous. In a letter to
. The manner in which Boranski
Following his directions, I crosscd
Assassination!" I said. "Havo you
This does not. however, lessen his
spoke apparently decided my captor, a great, bare courtyard, and. ascend- actually sent her to prison as a mur- rest."
his brother at Nottingham, states that guilt or folly (Acts 2:23). Not content
I laughed heartily and snapped my he Is In caftip at Magdeburg, occupyfor after a moment's hesitation he ing a wide stone staircase, was con- deress?"
with declaring his acceptance of the
fingers, saying: "Before you give me ing a room with British. French, Belsaid, saluting:
fronted by a servant, who took my
evil counsel he spoke "roughly" (v.
"I have not. The criminal court of over to your police, first telegraph to
"If that is really your wish, then card to Colonel Luganskl. who he Ingian and Russian officers.
18) and this verse suggests to u s that
Abo did so." he said dryly. "The of- your minister of finance, Monsieur de
I will obey." And he left.
A dormitory has been fitted up a s "the old men's counsel" was known to
formed me was the baron's private fense has since been proved to have
WItte.
and
Inquire
of
him
who
and
"Excellency!" exclaimed the chief secretary.
a church, which Is a great novelty. At the people, thereby aggravating his
been the outcome of a political con- what I am."
•of police, rising quickly and walking
one end is the French Roman Catho- offense. "Whom God wislies to destroy
After ten minutes or so the man spiracy, and the minister of the Inte"I don't understand you."
towards me as soon as the door was returned, saying:
lic altar, a t the other end Is the Britrior In Petersburg last week signed an
"You have merely to send my name ish altar, on the third side Is the Rus- he first makes mad." Rough words
closed and we were alone, "you have
"The colonel will see you If you will order for the prisoner's transportation
wound or msdden and, "by using soft
and description to the minister and sian, and the fourth side Is piled with
had a very narrow escape—very. I
please step this way," and conducted to the Island of Saghallen."
ask for a reply." I said. "He will give beds. British, French and Russians words you msy lead an elephant by a
did my be:)t to assist you. I succeeded
me into the richly furnished private
hair." Not content to refuse Reho"Ah!"
I
remarked
with
set
teeth.
you Instructions—or. If you so desire, use t h e church a t different hours.
in bribing the water guards at Kajana
apartments of the palace, across a "Because you fear lest she shall write
boam threatens added burdens (v. 14y.
ask bis majesty yourself."
"We had a meeting yesterday," h e
in order :hat you might secure the
great hall filled with fine paintings, down your s e c r e t "
IV. Conclusion. God turned away
"And why. pray, does his majesty adds, "to decide the fate of our comlady's release. But It seems that Just
and then up a long, thickly c a r p u d
the
kingdom from Solomon's house beYou
are
Insulting!
You
evidently
concern
himself
about
you?"
be
asked,
a t tbe very moment when you were
munion vessels and brass cross, which
passage to a small, elegant reom, do not know what you are saying," he
about to Ret away one of the guards
a t once puzzled.
will have a historic value. Some were cause Solomon had turned away from
where a tall, baldheaded man In mil- exclaimed resentfully.
turned informer and roused the gov"You will learn later, after 1 am for presenting them to S t P a u r s or God (ch. 11:9-11, 81, 88). A true
itary uniform stood awaiting me.
"I
know
what
I
am
saying
quite
confined
In Kajana and your secret Is soms garrison church, but in ths end prophet foretold what would happen,
ernor of the c u t l e , with tbe result
Your name la M'sleur Gregg," he well. You have requested her removal
that you all three nearly lost your
they were presented to me for use la the "cause w s s from the Lord t h a t h e
known in Petersburf."
exclaimed In very good French, "and
might perform his saying" (v. 15, of.
whatever church I serve."
lives. The whole matter haa been reto Saghallen In order that the truth
"What do you mean?"
11:11, 82). God is constantly and litported to me officially, and," he added I understand you desire audience of shall never be known. But, Baron
"1 mean," I said, "I mean that I have
bis excellency, the governor g e n e r a l
erally fulfilling prophecy. Those which
with a t r i m smile, "my men a r e now
Oberg," I added with mock politeness, taken all tbe necessary steps t o be
Blrde, Gate nnd Doge In Wsr.
I
regret,
however,
that
he
never
gives
have
been so fully and so minutely fulsearching everywhere for you."
"you msy do aa you will, you may forearmed against yon. The day 1 am
Bird and animal lovers have made
audience to strangers."
"But why la Baroa Oberg so exsend Elma Heath to her grave, yo« incarcerated by your order the whole an investigation of the effect upon both filled are a warrant that in due time
"The matter upon which I desire to may hold me prisonsr If you dare, truth will be known. I shall not be domestic and wild creatures of gun- all will likewise "come to pass." Retremely anxious to recapture Miss
see
his excellency Is of a purely prl
Heath r I asked earnestly.
fire, especially heavy cannonading, hoboam is a lesson to the young men
but there are still witnesses of your the sufferer—but you will."
"I have no Idea." was bis reply. vate and confidential nature," 1 said, crime that will rise against you."
My words, purposely enigmatical, says t h e Cologne correspondent of t h e of todsy.
Rehobosm is also a lesson for pres"The secret orders from Helsingfors for, used as I w a i to the ways of f o r
In an Instant be went ghastly pale, misled him. He saw t h e drift of my Associated Press. They find that for
to me are to arrest ber at all has- elgn officialdom, I spoke with the same and I knew that my shot had struck argument, and being of course una- two and sometimes three dsys t h e ent day fathers.
firm courtesy as himself.
Finally Rehoboam Is a lesson to aU
2rdft—alive or dead."
Its mark. The man before me was ware of how much I knew, he was still birds nre terribly excited and fly back
"If I write the nature of my busi- guilty of some crime, but what It was In fear of me. My only uncertainty and forth in bewilderment and that who are set in authority. To close our
"Which nrf-aus that the baron would
1
not regret if she were dead," I re- ness and Inclose It In an envelope, will only Elma herself could tell.
was of the actual fate of poor Elma. cats and dogs hide In the darkest esrs to the cry of the needy; to forget
you
then
take
It
to him?" I suggested.
marked, in response to which he nod"I merely wish to Impress upon you My wallet had been stolen—with a places they can find. At the end of our obligations to God and to men
He hesitated for a short time, twist the fact that I have not the slightest purpose, without a doubt—for the that time, however, their excitement (Matt. 25), and to fail to see God's purded In the nffinuatwe.
real
I told him of the faithful services ^Ing his mustache, and then replied Interest whatsoever In the person In thief had deprived me of that most Im- subsides and they become absolutely poses, prophecies and plans, inevitably
with
great
reluctance:
of Felix, t i e Flnlander, whereupon he
courts disaster.
question," he said coldly. "You seem portant of all documents, the open Impervious to the noise.
"Well, If you are so determined, you to have formed some romantic attach- sesame to every closed door, the ukase
said simply: "I told you that you
The coming king of kings who in fulmay write your business upon your ment towards this young woman who of the czar.
might trusl him Implicitly."
fillment
of prophecy did come, and
Robbery Thnt H u r t
"But no\t that you have shown your card."
will
come
again, has a yoke for his
"You defy me!" he said hoarsely,
| attempted to poison Madame VakuWhen a thief drove out of the town
I therefore took out one, and on the roff. and to have succeeded In rescu- turning back to the window with t h e
self my friend," 1 said, "you will as
of Sllverfield, Nov.. with a team of subjects "which is easy." His finger
slst Miss Heath to escape this man. back In French:
ing her from Kajana. You afterwards written order for my Imprisonment as horses belonging to Curley Jones, a (v. 10) and hands were used In loving
"To give Information regarding Miss disregard the fact that you are liable a political still In his hand. "But we mine owner, he took with him t h e ministries and the enly chastisement
who desires to hold her prisoner In
that awful place? They are driving her Elma Heath."
to a long term of Imprisonment your- shall see."
only conveyance In the town. As a re- (v. U ) he ever permits Is t h s t which
Ringing a bell, he handed It to the self, and actually have the audacity to
mad."
"You rule Finland," I said In a hard sult. Jonea was compelled to walk 85 proves us to be "sons," not slaves
"I will do my best." he answered, footman who appeared. Tbe response seek audience of me .and make all tone, "but you have no power over miles over mountain nnd desert to no- (Heb. If:6-11).
but shaking his head dubiously. "But came In a few minutes.
sorts of hints and suggestions that I Gordon Gregg."
tify the sheriff.
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"His excsllency will l i v e audlenee
to tbs Bngllsh m'sleu,"
Tbe apartmsnt of ths governor general was splsndldly decorated, and In
tbe center ot tbe parqust floor, wltb
bis back to tbe light, was the tbln,
wiry figure of an elderly msn In •
funereal frock coat, la tbe lapel of
which showed tbe red and yellow rib*
bon of tbe Order of 8 t Anne. His
bands were behind his back, and be
stood purposely In such a position that
when I entered I oould not at first
see his face against ths strotg, gray
light behind.
Bnt when tbe footman bad bowed
and retired aad we were alone, be
turned slightly, and I then saw tbat
bis bony face, with high cheek bones,
slight gray side whiskers, bard mouth
and black eyes set closely together,
wss of one who could act without any
compunction and without regret.
Truly one would not be surprised at
any cruel, dastardly action of a man
with such a face—the face of an oppressor.
"Well?" he snapped In French In a
high-pitched voice. "You want to see
mo concerning that mad English girl?
What picturesque lies do you intend
to tell me concerning her?"
"I have no Intention of telling any
untruths concerning her," was my
quick response, as 1 faced him unflinchingly.
"She h a s told me sufficient to—"
HIP eyes met mine, and I saw by bis
drawn face and narrow brows that my
words were causing him the utmost
consternation. My object was to make
him believe that 1 knew more than I
really did—to hold him In fear. In fact.
"Perhaps the man whom some know
as Hornby, or Woodroffo, could tell
an Interesting story," 1 went on. "He
will, no doubt, when hs meets Elma
Heath, and finds the terrible affliction
of which she haa been the victim."
His thlu, bony countenance was
bloodless, his mouth twitched and his
gray brows contracted quickly.
"I haven't the least Idea what you
mean, my dear sir," he stammered.
"All that you say Is entirely enigmatical to me. What have I to do wltb
this mad Engllsbwomsn's affairs?"
"Only that you knew her. Remember. baron, that your secret Is mine,"
I said In a clear voice full of meaning
"Very well. You know better than
myself," he laughed. "The offense for
which she was condemned to confine-
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FAMOUS MAKERS OF BELLS
Frnne nnd Plctsr Hsmony, Nntlvss of
t e r r a i n s , Ssld to Hsvs Excsllsd
In t h s C r s f t
Most of the bells of Holland and
Belgium are of the manufacture of
the Hemonys, two brothers, who lived
between 1697 and 1680. The Hemonya
—Frans. the elder, and Pieter, the
younger brother—were natives ot
Lorraine who early established themselves a t Zctfen. They were excellent
craftsmen, producing bells of peculiar
beauty of form, and possessed a marvelous Saculty for tuning bells. Theirs
w a s the golden age of carillon-making,
a n d their bells remain predominant In
t h e towers of the Low Countries today.
I t is interesting to notice their contemporaries in the Netherlands, for
t h e carillon was the manifestation
In music of the spirit of a people who
a t the same time were showing great
•genius in many other directions.
{Rembrandt Ver Meer. Rubens, Van
Dyek. Frans Hals and Pieter d'Hooch
aU lived a t this period.
Likewise,
k i e v e n de S a y , the master builder,

i

and Vlsscher, t h e famous engraver,
and Vondel, the dramatist and p o e t
Tromp and De Ruytcr were winning
their naval victories and Grotlus was
writing bis great works on international law.
•
The brothers Hemony made theur
first carillon in 1645 for the Winehouse tower a t Zutfen.
During 85
years the Hemonys made scores of
carillons, the total value of which
Van der Straeten says was surely
more than 8,000,000 francs—|600,000—
an enormous sum for t h s time.
Copper Esvss Troughs snd Spouts.
Many people are coming to see that
copper eaves troughs and conductor
spouts are valuable In more ways than
one. In addition to tbe facta that
thene copper troughs and spouts practically never wear out—lasting a lifetime without any attention of any
kind, not even requiring painting—
they are splendid conductors of electricity—and naturally act as protection against lightning. They cost no
more to put on than Iron, which would
make it seem that they were about
right for the uses mentioned.

PLEA FOR THE OLD HOME LIFE
Return to It Would Be of Benefit to
the Nation, le the Opinion ef
New YorKsr.
Again we hear t h e praises sung of
"the old-fashioned mother"—it is a
theme to arouse tender memories and
to inspire Imitation among the women
of today, remarks t h e Nsw York Mall.
The old-fashioned mother, home-loving
and devoted to her children, car|ng for
them in sickness and in health, from
the cradle to the end—It was she who
made the home and kept I t and who
made the nation strong and great In
tbe stability ot its units, the homes.
But there was the old-fashioned fsther, too, who found his greatest pleasure In being by the side of the old-fashioned mother, with their children
about them. To him the family fireside was the best place on earth, and
he helped to make It such, and mother
and father were the best people In the
world In those days when they nightly
gathered their brood about them for
the family hour—the best hour In the
twenty-four.

Parenta of today lose much by not
being old-fashioned, their children lose
more and the nation suffers most of
all, for no people can b e truly strong
when t h e heaithstone ceases to draw
with compelling force, and when father and mother and children are separated in the pursuit of ths excitements t h a t take the place of the oldfashioned home life.
When Tommy Swore.
Here Is a minor tragedy of the war,
but a very real one, says the London
Mirror, t o m m y had not tasted tea
for days; he was longing for tea with
an Intensity which only comes upon
one In a French village. He had Just
enough tea and sugar to make one
tlnful, but no hot water, and no
French with which t6 ask for I t With
wild gesticulation he sought to explain
to a woman his need. She took the
tin ot tea and sugar and disappeared
into ber cottage. Anon she emerged
triumphant with the tin full of cold
water and Tommy's whole stock of tea
floating about in i t Then it was that
French came to him. He saya he
spoke it like a—trooper.

Deep Snow In Scotlsnd.
Snow fell last winter to a depth of
over three feet In t h e nityuid districts
of Athol and Strathtay, and on several
sheep-grazing holdings it was impossible to gather the sheep herds. Ia
one case a shepherd's dog successfully
located a sheep which got enveloped
In a large wreath. The dog scraped
away the anow, disclosing t h s preaence ot t h s sheep. Which was nous the
worse f o r its confinement For soma
time hand feeding of bill herds and
high-lying grazing stocks had to be resorted t a . While hay la fairly plentlful this season the stock of roots
available is somewhat s m a l t
Offsred Opportunity.
Not long ago a certain Michigan
food inspector was watching a stand
where f o r one cent a dab of Ice cream
on a soda cracker was handed o u t
He thought himself quite unhotlced,
w h e n * pretty miss held out half-eaten
cracker tb him aaylng, much to the
delight of the crowd:
"I bet you're one of those nosy food
Inspectors. Here, Just taate thli and
sec if It's sanltanr. 1 '

True Inwardneea of Boston.
Boston haa alwaya been a hieratic
aristocracy, says John Jay Chapman la
his piquant "Memories and Mile
stones." Its chief rulers were parsom
In t h e eighteenth century and businesi
men in the nineteenth. But you may
take it for granted that there was alwaya a Pharisaical clique in t h e middle of Boston, a clique of elders. The
anthropologists have no doubt a name
for the gang-Instinct and cryptio passion t h a t binds thieves together, and
fills the words "he is one of u s " with
ao much religious power. Now, amid
all the downfall of Puritanism and of
the old Boston cultivation, t h e inner
core of a loyalty t o a local priesthood
still rules the city, and*on t h e whole
rules it well. Social Boston is a re>
Ilglous society; so also is business
Boston, so is sporting Boston, so is
literary Boston.
If you know the
town well, you will often find persons
there who are not of the caste. Their
countenances do not. fall a t t h e mention of Moses and Aaron, and they
wear no phylacteries. You will generally find that such people a r e mere
sojourners in Boston; their fathers and
grandfathers came from dfewhere^

on trial beside a packafe of any other com flakes on
the market The jury will bring in a Terdict of MgiiiltyM
—guilty of being thefineatcomflakesever made.
The New Post Toasties are crisp and appetizing,
with a true com flavour, and they don t mush down
when milk or cream is added.
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But here's die real test Take a handful' fresh
from die package, and eat them without cream or milk.
Mighty good, aren't they?
Notice die little "puffs** on each flake—a distin*
guishing characteristic—resulting from the new method
of cooking and toasting, which also brings out and
enhances the wonderful, true com flavour.
Your Grocer has die New Post Toasties. Try
them and bring in your verdict—

"Delicious**
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a-goln* ylt. I hain't spoke ter nobody
but you about hit y t t "
l e s c o t t felt reluctant to meet his
host's eyes at broakfast the next morning. dreading their reproach, but. If
Spicer South harbored resentment, ho
meant to conceal it, after the stoic's
code. Thoi'e was no hint of constraint
In his cordlsllty, Lescott felt, however,
that in Samson's mind was working
the leaven of that unSpoken accusation of disloyalty. He resolved to
make a final play, snd seek to enlist
Sally in his cause. If Sally's hero-wor>
ship could be made, to take the form of
ambition for Samson, she might be
brought to relinquish him for a time,
and urge his going that he might return strengthened. He went down to
the creek at the hour when he knew
Sally would be making her way thither
with her milk pall, and Intercepted her
coming.
As she approached, she was singing,
and the man watched her from the distance. He was a landscape painter and

Lescott had come to the mountains
anticipating a visit of two weeks. His
accident had resolved him to shorten
it to the nearest day upon which he
felt capable of making the trip out to
tbe railroad. Yet June had ended;
July had burned the slopes from emerald to russet-green; August had
brought purple tops to the ironweed,
and still he fountf himself lingering.
And this was true although be recognised a growing sentiment of disapproval for himself. In Samson be
thought be recognized twin gifts; a
spark of a genius too rare to be allowed to flicker out, and a potentiality
for constructive work among bis own
people, which needed for its perfecting
only education and experience.
"Samson," h e suggested one day
when tbey were alone, "I want you to
come E a s t You ssy tbat gun is youi1
tool, and that each man must stick to
b i t own. You are in part r i g h t in
part wrong. A man uses any tool bett e r for understanding other tools. Yon
have the right to use your brains and
talents to t h s full."
T b e boy's fsce was somber In t h s

intensity ot his mentsl struggle, and
his answer had that Mullen ring which
wae not really sullenness at all. hut
self-repression,
"I n c k o n a feller's biggest right Is
to staiui by his kiufolks, Unc' Splcer's
glttin' old. He's done been good ter
me. He needs me here."
"1 appreciate t h a t He will be older
later. You can go now, and come back
to him when he needs you more. If
what I urged meant disloyalty to your
people, 1 could out out my tongue before 1 argued for It. You must believe mo lieihat. I want you to be In
tho fullest sense your people's leader.
I want you to be not only their Samson—but their Moses."
Thu boy looked up and nodded.
"1 reckon ye alms ter be friendly,
all right," was his conservative response.
The painter went on earnestly:
•'I realise that 1 um urging things of
which your people disapprove, but it is
only because they misunderstand that
they do disapprove. They are too close,
Samson, to see the purple that mountains have when they are far away. 1
want you to go where you can see
the purple. If you are the sort of man
1 think, you won't be beguiled. You
won't lose your loyalty. You won't be
ashamed of your people."
^
"I reckon I wouldn't be ashamed,"
said the youth. "I reckon tbere hain't
no better folks nowhar."
"I'm sure of it. There are going to
be sweeping changes in these mountains. Conditions here havo stood as
immutably changeless as the hills
themselves for a hundred years. That
day is at its twilight. 1 tell you. 1
know what I'm talking about. The
state of Kentucky is looking this way.
The state must duvelop. and It Is here
alone that it can develop. Here are
virgin forests nnd nlmost inexhaustible coal veins. Cr.pltal Is turning
from an orange squeezed dry, and casting about for fresher food. Capital has
seen your hills. Capital is inevitable,
relentless, omnipotent. Where it conies,
it makes Its laws. Conditions that
have existed undisturbed will vanish.
Tbe law of the feud, which militia and
courts have not been able to abate,
will vanish before capital's breath like
tho mists when the sun strikes them.
Unless you learn to ride the waves
which will prcsontly sweep over your
country, you and your people will go
under. You may not realize It, but
that Is true. It Is written."
The boy had listened Intently, but at
the end he smiled, and In his expression was something of the soldier who
scents battle, not without welcome.
"1 reckon If these here fellers air
a-comln' up here ter run things, an*
drowned out my folks, hit's a right
good reason fer me ter stay here—an'
holp my folks."
"By staying here, you can't help
them. It won't be work for guns, but
for brains. By going away and coming back armed with knowledge, you
can save them. You will know how to
play the game."
"I reckon they won't git our land,
ner our timber, ner our coal, without
we wants ter sell hit. I reckon ef they
tries thet. guns will come In handy.
Things has stood here like they Is now,
fer a hundred years. I reckon we kin
keep 'em that-away fer a spell longer."
But it was evident that Samson was
arguing against bis own belief; that he
wae trying to bolster up his resolution and Impeached loyalty, and that
at heart he was sick to be up and going to a world which did not despise
"eddlcation." After a little, he waved
his hand vaguely toward "down below."
"Ef I went down thar." he questioned
suddenly and irrelevantly, "would I
hev' t e r cut my ha'r?"
• "My dear boy." laughed Lescott, I
can introduce you in New York studios
to many distinguished gentlemen wh.i
would feel that their heads had been
shorn If they let their locks get as
short as yours. In New York, you
might etroll along Broadway garbed la
turban and a burnouse without greatly exciting anybody. I think my own
hair is as long as yours."
"Because," doggedly declared the
mountaineer, "I wouldn't allow nobody
ter make me cut my ha'r."
"Why?" questioned Lescott, amused
at the stubborn inflection.
"I don't hardly know why—" He
paused, then admitted with a glare as
though defying criticism: "Sally likes
hit that-away—an' I won't let nobody
dictate ter me, that's all."
The leaven was working, and one
night Samson announced to his uncle
from the doorstep that he was "studyin' erbout goln' away fer a spell, an'
seeln' the world."
The old man laid down his pipe. He
cast a reproachful glance at the
painter, which said clearly, though
without words:
u
\ have opened my home to you and
offered you what I had. yet in my old
age you take away my mainstay."
"I lowed you was a-studyin' erbout
t h e t Samson," be said, at l a s t "I've
done ther beet f e r ye I knowed. 1
kinder 'lowed thet from now on ye'd do
the same fer me. I'm gittin' along in
years right s m a r t . . ."
"Uncle Spicer," interrupted the boy,
"I reckon ye knows thet any time ye
needed me I'd come back."
The old man's face hardened.
"Ef ye goes," he said, almost sharply, "I won't never send fer ye. Any
time ye ever wants ter come back, ye
knows ther way. Thar'll be room an'
victuals fer ye hyar."
"I reckon I mout be a heap more
useful ef I knowed more."
"I've heerd fellers say that afore.
Hit hain't never turned out thet way
with them what has left the mountings. Mebby they gets more useful,
but tbey don't git useful ter us. Either
they don't come back a t all. or mebby
they comes back full of newfangled notions—an' ashamed of their kinfolks.
Thet's the way, I've noticed, bit gen*ally turns out."
,
Samson scorned td deny that such
might be the case with him. and was
s i l e n t After a time, the old man went
on again in a weary voice, as be bent
down to loosen hia brogans and kick
them noisily off on to the floor:
"Tbe Souths hev done looked to ye
a good deal, Samson. Tbey lowed they
could depend on ye. Ye bsin't quite
twenty-one y e t an' I reckon I could
refuse ter let ye sell yer prop'ty. But
thar hain't no use tryln' ter bold a
feller when b e wsnts ter q u i t Ys
don't 'low t e r go right away, do ye?"
"1 hain't plumb made up my mind
ter go a t sll," said tbe boy, shamefacedly. "But, ef I does go, I hain't

Unless a man is skilled in the a r t of
dispensing i t he can burn a lot of
money without starting much of a conflagration.
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stead lands of 160 acres each or secure
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some
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can m a k e with wheat srouwL $1 s buahsl and
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will increase the volume of their cash
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growing.
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It is believed tbat the trade will not
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ous refreshment, which continues
throughout tbe day with the usual
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the day's work. A condition of very
different significance la that of f e e t
ing exhausted in tbe morning, even
after an apparently good night's slpep,
followed by a feeling of well-being, or
even exhilaration toward the end of
the day. Thla condition is pathologicthe proper help to keep her digestion right and her system
al. and indicates that tbe system Is
free from poisonous accnmulations. is not troubled
run down and debilitated, and needs
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, unnatattention.

"You bad better put on gloves, or
a t any rate tbe lightrhand glove," she
said, as 1 met ber s t tbe grest en-'
trance.
"I never wear gloves If I can help
i t " I answered. "And on a hot day
like this!"
She laughed. "Well, I havs warned
you. You must buy your experience."
We descended the steep slope to the
village, and stopped at the post office;
It waa likewise a cafe and a general
provision store. Several peasants sat
a t a table drinking beer, and two or

three women were talking with tbe
postmistress. When we entered, tbe
postmistress ran from behind ber
counter, tbe peasants rose from their
bench, and crowding round the Princess Karl, tbey all kissed ber rigbl
band. To n y intense surprise, after
they bad kissed the princess* band,
they each bestowed a similar attention on me.
"I warned you to wear a glove,**
said tbe princess, when the ceremony
was over. "Now you know the reason.
You will find that whenever you meet

peasants, they will Uss your band,
Tbey even leave their work In tbe
fields, and run out into tbe road If
tbey see you passing. Laat year a
young attache from the French embassy was staying here, and he had a
great f r i g h t He wns walking along a
road between some bean fields. The
peasants were taking in the harvest,
and to his horror he saw them all, men
and women, suddenly throw down
thieir scythes and rakes and rush toward him from both sides. He was
convinced that they were going to at-

tack and rpb him; and so he took to
bis heels and ran. He never stopped
until he got to the Schloss; to this day
he will not believe that the poor peasante only wished to kiss his hand a s a
mark of respect to an excellenz. At
my home in Hungary the peasants
kneel down and kiss the hem of your
dress.*'
In these days such subservience
seems incredible; but the custom is a
survival of the days when all the peasants were slaves, and the nobles had
the power of life and death over t h e n .

brushes once more selied him. and he
took his place before the easel.
Neither ho nor Lescott noticed a man
who crept down through the timber,
and for a tlmo watched them. The
men's face wore a surly, contemptuous
grin, and shortly it withdrew.
But, an hour later, while the boy
wae still working industriously and
the artist was lying on his back, with
a' pipe between his teetb, and bis halfd o s e d eyes gating up contentedly
through the groen of overhead
branches, their peace waa broken by
a guffaw of derisive laughter. They
looked up, to find a t their backs a semicircle of scoffing humanity. Lesoott'i
Impulse was to laugh, for only the
comedy of the situation at the moment struck him. A stage director,
setting a comedy scene with that most
ancient of Jests, tha gawking of boobs
s t some new sight, could hardly have
Improved on this tableau. At the front
stood Tamarack Bplcer, the returned
wanderer. His lean wrist was stretched
out of a ragged sleeve all too short, and
bis tattered "Jimmy" was shoved back
over a face all a-grin. Ills eyes were
blood-ehot wltb recent drinking, but
his manner was In exaggertited and
cumbersome Imitation of a rural master of ceremonies. At his back were
tho raw-boned men and women and
children of tho hills, to the number of
a dozen.
"Ladies nnd geiUlo-men." announced
Tamarack Spicer, in a hiccoughing
voice, "swing yo' partners nn* sashay
forward. See the only son of tho late
Henry Soutli engaged In his mar-velous an' heretofore undiscovered occupation of doln' fancy work. Ladies and
gentle-men. after this here show Is
concluded, keep your seats for tho concert in thu main tent. This hero famous performer will favor yo with a
little rxhibition of plain an' fancy
sock-darnin'."
After the first surprise, Samson had
turned his back on the group. He was
mixing paint nt t h | time and he proceeded to experiment with a fleeting
cloud effect, which would not outlast
the moment. F o finished that, and,
reaching for the palette-knife, scraped
his fingers and wiped them on his
trousers' legs. Then, he deliberately
rose.
Without a word he turned. Tamarack had begun his harangue afresh.
The boy tossed back tho long lock
from his forehead, and then, with
an unexpectedly swift movement,
crouched and leaped. His right fist
shot forward to Tamarack Splcer's
chattering Hps, and they abruptly
ceased to chatter as the teeth were
driven into their flesh. Splcer's head
snapped back, and he staggered against
the onlookers, where he stood rocking
on his unsteady legs. His hand swept
Instinctively to the shirt-concealed
holster, but, before it had connected,
both of Samson's fists were playing a
terrific tattoo on his lace. The Inglorious master of the show dropped,
and lay groggily trying to rise.
The laughter died as suddenly as
Tamarack's speech. Samson stepped
back again, and searched the faces of
the group for any lingering sign of
mirth or criticism. There was none.
Every countenance was sober and expressionless. but the boy felt a weight
of unuttered disapproval, and he glared
defiance. One of the older onlookers
spoke up reproachfully.
"Samson, ye hadn't hardly ought t e r
a-done t h a t He was Jest a funnln'
with ye."
"Git him up on his f e e t I've got
somethln' ter say ter him." Tbe boy's
voice was dangerously quiet It was
his first word. Tbey lifted the fallen
cousin, whose entertainment had gone
astray, and led him forward grumbling,
threatening and sputtering, but evincing no immediate desire to renew hostilities.
^
"Whar hev ye been?" demanded
Samson.
"Thet's my business." came the familiar mountain phrase.
"Why wasn't yer hyar when them
dawgs come by? Why was ye the
only South thet runned away, when
they was smellln' round fer Jesse
Purvy's assassin?"
"I didn't run away." Tamarack's
blood-shot eyes flared wickedly. "1
knowed thet ef I stayed 'round hyar
with them damned Hollmans stlckin'
their noses inter our business, I'd hurt
somebody. So. I went over inter the
next county fer a spell. You fellers
mout be able to take things offen the
Hollmans, but I h a i n ' t "
"Thet's a damned He." said Samson,
quietly. "Ye runned away, an* ye
runned In the water so them dawgs
couldn't trail ye—ye done hit because
ye shot them shoots at Jesse Purvy
from the laurel—because ye're a trucebustln', murderin' bully thet shoots off
his face, an' is skeered to l i g h t " Samion paused for breath, and went on
with regained calmness. "I've knowed
all along ye waa tbe man, an' I've kept
quiet becauae ye're my kin. If ye're
got anything else ter say, say b i t B n t
ef I ever ketches yer talkin' about me,
or talkin' ter Sally, I'm a-goin* ter take
ye by tbe scroff of the neck, an' drag
ye plumb into Hixon, an' stick ye in
tbe Jailbouse. An' I'm a-goin' ter tell
the high sheriff that the Souths spits
ye outen their mouths.' Take him
away." Tbe crowd turned and left
tbe place. When they were gone, Samson seated himself at his easel again,
and picked up his palette.
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On Mlienr crook, at Uio foot of a rock
mn which he haa fallen. Bally Miller
l Qeorire I^icott, tt_ landacnpo paintunconadoua, and after roviylna him.
i for aaalMtancc. Bomaon South and
r. taking l^eacott to Bumaon'e home,
met by Bplcer South, head of tho
Ijr. who tofla thorn that Jeaao Purvy
m ahot and that Bamaon ia eue... of I ho opinio, Bamaon denlca It.
ihootlnK of Jcaao Purvy breaka the
.j In thu Ilollman-Bouth feud. 8am•pn roprovua Tamarack Splccr for tolling
lolly that Jim llnllman la on tho trail
Vlth bloodhounds huntinK tho man who
•hot Purvy. Tho blnodhounda loao the
troll at Bplcor Bouth'a door. I^acott dlaoovora artiutic obility In Samson.
CHAPTER V—Continued.
The two men had lost on hour
linddled under a canopy benca h / t h e
connonadlnK of a sudden storm. They
|iad illently watched titanic battalions
of thunder clouds riding the ekiee in
f u t y puffs of gaio and rakltig the
•arth with lightning and ball and
water.
"My Cod!" exclaimed the mountain
lioy abruptly. "I'd give anything ef
1 could paint thnt."
Lcscott rose smilingly from his seat
before the easel and surrendered bis
palette and sheuf of brushes.
M
Try It," he invited.
For a moment Samson stood hesitant nnd overcome with diffidence;
then, with set lips, ho took his place
and experimentally fitted his fingers
about the brush, as ho had seen Lcscott do. He asked no advlco. He
merely gnr.cd for a while, and then,
dipping a brush and experimenting for
his color, went to sweeping in his primary tones. Samson, even though he
was hopelessly daubing, and knew it,
w a s sincere, and the painter nt his
elbow caught his breath and looked on
with the absorption of a prophet, who.
listening to childish prattle, yet recognizes the gift of prophecy.
•'Thet's the way hit looks ter me,"
t h e boy said, simply.
"That's the way it Is," commended
his critic.
For a while more Samson worked
a t the nearer Mils, then he rose.
"I'm done," he said, "hain't a-goln'
ter fool with them thar trees an'
things. 1 don't know nothing erbout
thet. I can't paint leaves an' twigs
an* birdsncsts. What I like is mountings an' skies an' sech-llke things."
Lcscott looked at the daub before
him. A less trained eye would have
seen only the daub, Just as a poor
judge of horseflesh might see only
awkward Joints and long legs in a
weanling colt, though It be bred In the
purple.
"Samson," be said, earnestly, "that's
all there to to a r t It's the power to
feel the poetry of color. Tho rest can
be taught. Tho genius must work, of
course—work, work, work, and still
work, but the gift is the power of
seeing true—and, by God, boy, you
have it. You've got what many men
have struggled a lifetime for, and
failed. I'd like to have you study with
me. I'd like to be your discoverer.
Look here."
The painter sat down, and speedily
went to work. He painted out nothing. He simply toned, and, with precisely the right touch here and there.

"Ye're

a

Truee-Buetln',
Bully."

Murderin'

softened the crudeness, laid stress on
the contrast, melted the harshness,
and, when he rose, he had built, upon
the rough cornerstone of Samson's
laying, a picture.
(
•'That proves it," he said. "I had
only to finish. I didn't have much to
undo. Boy, you're wasting yourself.
Come with me, and let me make yoa.
W e all pretend there Is no such thing,
in these days, as sheer genius; but,
deep down, we know that, l unlees there
Is, there can be no such thing a s true
a r t Tbere Is genius and you have
I t " Enthusiasm was again sweeping
blm into an unintended outburst
Tbe boy stood silent Across, bis
countenance swept a conflict of emotions. He looked away, as if *itiMng
counsel with the hills.
•It's what I'm a-bohin' for," be admitted a t last. "Hit's what I'd ffive
half my life fer. . . . I mout sell
my land, an* fafce the money. . . ,
I reckon bit would take paisela of
money, wouldn't b i t f ' He paused, and
bis eyes fell on tbe rifle leaning against
tbe tree. Hia lips tightened in sudden
remembrance. He went orer and
picked up tbe gun, and, as be did so,
h e shook his bead.
"No," be stolidly declared; "eirery
man to bis own tools. This here's
nine."
Yet, when tbey were again ont
sketching, tbe temptation to play with
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CHAPTER VI.

"I Have Opened My Home to You and
Offered You What I Had, Yet In My
Old Age. You Take Away My Mainstay."
not a master of genre or portrait. Yet.
lie wished that he might, before going,
paint Sally.
"Miss Sally," he began. "I've discovered something about Samson."
Her blue eyes flashed ominously.
"Ye can't tell me nothln' 'bout Samson." she declared, "withouten hit's
somethin' nice."
"it's something very nice," the man
reassured her.
"Then, ye needn't tell me. becauBe 1
already knows hit." came her prompt
and confident announcement.
Lescott shook his head, dubiously.
"Samson Is a genius," he said.
"What's thet?"
"He has great gifts—great abilities
to become a figure in the world."
She nodded her head, in prompt and
full corroboration.
"I reckon Samson'll be the biggest
man in the mountings some day."
"He ought to be more than that."
Suspicion at once cast a cloud across
the violet serenity of her eyes.
"What does ye mean?" she demanded.
"1 mean"—the painter paused a moment, and then said bluntly—"1 mean
that i want to take him back with me
to New York."
The girl sprang to her feet with her
chin defiantly high and her brown
hands clenched into tight little fists.
Her bosom heaved convulsively, and
her eyes blazed through tears of anger.
Her face was pale.
"Ye hain't!" she cried, in a paroxysm
of fear and wrath. "Yo hain't a-goin'
ter do no sich—no sich of a dam a
thing!" She stamped her foot, and
her whole girlish body, drawn into
rigid uprightness, was a-quiver with
the incarnate spirit of the woman defending her home and institutions. For
a moment after that, she could not
speak, but her determined eyes blazed
a declaration of war. It was as though
he had posed her as the Spirit of the
Cumberlands.
He waited until she should be
calmer.
"You don't understand me. Miss
Sally. I'm not trying to take Samson
away from you. If a man should lose

a girl Mke you, he couldn't gain enough
la the world to make up for I t All I
want Is that he shall have the. chance
to moke the best of his life."
"1 reckon' Samson don't need no
fotched-on help tsr make folks soknowledge him."
"Every man needs his chance. He
can be a great painter—but that's the
least part of it. H s can come back
equipped for anything that life offers.
Here, he is wasted,"
"Ye mean"—she put the question
with a hurt quaver in her voice—"ys
mean we all hain't good enough for
Samson?'
"No, I only mean that Samson wants
to grow—and ^ie needs space and new
scenes in which to grow. 1 want to
take him where he can see more of tbe
world—not only a little section of the
world. Surely, you s r e not distrustful
of Samson's loyalty? I want him t s go
with me for a while, snd see life."
"Don't ye say h i t l " The defiance In
her voice was being pathetically tangled up with the tears. She was
speaking In a transport of grief. "Don't
ye say h i t Take anybody else—take
'em all down thar, but leave us Bamson. We needs him hyar. We've Jest
got ter have Samson hyar."
She faced him still with quivering
Hps. but In another moment, with a
sudden sob, she dropped to the rock,
and burled her face In her crossed
arms. Ho went over and softly laid
a hand on her shoulder.
"Miss Sally—" he began.
She suddenly turned on him a tear
stained, infuriated face, stormy with
blazing eyes and wot checkn and
trembling Hps.
"Don't touch me," eho cried; "don't
ye dare ter touch me! 1 hain't nothln'
but a gal—but I reckon I could 'most
tear yo tor pieces. Ye're Jest n pizen
snake, anyhow!" Then, she pointed a
tremulous finger off up the rabd. "Git
away from hyar," she commanUcd. "1
don't never want ter see ye again.
Ye're tryln' ter steal everything I
loves. Git away, I tells ye!—git away
—begone!"
"Think it over." urged Lcscott, quietly. "Soo if your heart doesn't say 1 am
Samson's friend—and youle." He
turnod, and began nuiking his way
oVer the rocks; but, before ho had
gone far, he sat down to reflect upon
the sitaation. Certainly, ho was not
augmenting his popularity. A halfhour later, he heard a rustle, and,
turning, saw Sally standing not far oft.
She was hesitating at the edge of the
underbrush, and Lcscott read In her
eyes the effort it was costing her *.o
come forward and apologize.
"I reckon—I reckon I've got ter ask
yore pardon." she said, slowly and wltn
labored utterance. He looked up to
see her standing with her head drooping and her fingers nervously pulling a
flower to pieces.
"I reckon I hain't a plumb fool. I
knows thet Samson's got a right ter
eddicatlon. Anyhow, I knows he wants
hit"
"Education," said the man, "Isn't going to change Samson, except to make
him finer than he Is—and more
capable."
She shook her head. "I hain't got
no eddicatlon,** she answered. "Hit's
a-goln' ter make him too good fer me.
i reckon hit's a-goln' ter Jest about
kill me. . . ." Her lips twisted
themselves into a pathetic smile again,
and her chin came stiffly up. "But,'*
she added, determinedly, "thet don't
make no diff'rence, nohow."
Yet. when Samson that evening gave
his whippoorwill call at the Widow
Miller's cabin, he found a dejected and
miserable girl sitting on the stile, with
he^ chin propped in her two hands and
her eyes full of somberness and foreboding.
"What's the matter, Sally?" questioned he, anxiously. "Hes that lowdown Tamarack Spicer been round
here tellin' ye some more stories t e r
pester ye?"
She shook her head In silence.
Usually, she bore the brunt of their
conversations. Samson merely agreeing with, or overruling, her In lordly
brevities. The boy climbed up and sat
beside her.
(TO BR CONTINUED.)

COULDN'T ATTEND TO BOTH WOULD AID COTTON GROWEBS
Grocery Clerk Found That Putting Up
Ordere and Talking Baseball
Didn't Go Together.
Tbe manager of a large Portland
(Ore.) grocery store took great pleasure in relating a few "plays" pulled off
by one of bis clerks. This clerk is a
"fan." One of those absorbed, wild
and woolly baseball lovers who can
talk, expand and argue the great
game at any time and anywhere. His
duties at the store keep him anchored
most of the time, though on special
occasions he is assigned to the teams.
Among his duties Is to put up orders for customers in the high-toned
section of the city. While he was engaged in this work the other day one
of his chums (also a "fan") came In
and they began to talk baseball. The
grocery clerk kept on putting up the
orders, but his thoughts were all on
that important subject, baseball.
In the course of his argument he
went to the shelf and got a case of
starch instead of a package of sugar;
put up tomatoes instead of potatoes,
put in a bag of flour in place of an order for lard; read maple sirup instead
of condensed milk, and would b a r e
drawn molasses into the kerosene can
if some one had not called him away
for a moment as be started for tbe
molasses barrel.
For a time t h l i was the wsy that his
orders went out and It caused a riot
among three or four of tbe best cuitomers. He is still n good deal of a
"fan," but be Is not going to put up
any orders while engrossed in bis fa?orlte subject

Austrlsn Peasants Retain the Bubeer*
vleney T h s t Waa Enforced Dur*
• ing Days of Feudalism.
' While I was tbe guest of Prince A.
a t bis Austrian castle, writes a contributor to Chambers' Journal, Princess Karl took me under her special
guidance. She insisted that I should
mafee acquaintance with the village
the morning after my arrival.
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ALCOHOL- a PER CENT.

AVfetefcMc tapuUlMUbrAa*
siniilatinftlb< Itad sndRrtuiafind the Skxnidw and Bowels of
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Promolcs Dtyc*tion.Chr(ifUIlieu and RtstConlains nriltier
OpiiuiLMurphine ttor Miltfnil
NOT NARCOTIC.

A^dVAriimATOBt

A prrirct RcnwdyforCoitdlpaUon. Sour SfoinactiDiurrtiDca,
Worms, fcvvrifthiics* and

What is CASTORIA

Castorta la A harmless anbstitnto for Castor Oil, P A N *
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains nolthor Opium, Morphine nor other K a r o a t t B
snbstanee. Its ape Is Ita gnaronteo. It dostroya Worms
nnd allaya Foverlshness. Fo? more than thirty years It
baa been In constant use lor tho relief of Constipation*
Flatulcney9 Wind Colic, nil Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It reftulutes the Stomach and Dowels.
•sslm'Jates the Food, givlnsf healthy and natural sleep*
The Chiliren'a Panacctv-lho Mother's FrleiuU

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

LOSSOPSLBBIV
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In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e Kind You Havo A l w a y s B o u g h t
Biuct C o r y of Wrepptr

VMS OKNTAUIt C O M P A N Y ,

Country Storekeeper Weil Advised in
Discontinuing Business for That
Day, at L e a s t

Bachelor Found That Persistent Salesmen Had Some Other Way of
Getting Business.

The present generation Is scarcely
awaro that nt one time our one-dollar
nnd two-dollar bills were marked with
Homan Instead of Arnblc numerals
Therefore, when tho youth left temporarily in charRe of the general store In
a small country town wns approached
by a stranger and asked for change for
an eleven-dollar bill, he looked curiously at the greenback, but courteously acceded to the request. The owner
of the store sauntered in some time
later.
•'Well, Sam, any business?"
••Nothln* 'cept changin* a 'leven-dollar bill f e r ' a drummer." the boy answered unconcernedly.
The storekeeper started for Uie cash
drawer, looked long and sorrowfully
a t the old two-dollar bill, then said
sadly:
"Put up the shutters, Sam. We've
done enough business for one day!'*—
Collier's Weekly.

An old bachelor, in order to prevent
men annoying him by knocking nt hia
•lour lo dispose of their wares, atlixed
thereto a label to this effect; "Hawkers. tnke notice! l h e Inhahitniits of
this house never buy anything at the
door" Shortly afterward he wns
aroused by a loud knocking at his parlor window, and looking out he saw
two fellows with clothes-props, mats,
and pegs for sale. Throwing up the
sash, he bawled: "Can you read?"
"Yes. master." answered one.
"Then don't you see a notice aHlxed
to my knocker that I never buy anything at the door?"
"To bo sure we do. That's the reason why we thought we would make
bold and try to do a little business
at the window."
The bachelor was pacified, and made
a purchase. Immediately afterwards,
however, he sent for a painter, and
had the addition made to his announcement. "Nor at the window
either."

HAIR OR NO HAIR?
It la Certainly Up to You and Cutlcura. Trial Free.
Hot ehampooa with Cutlcura Soap,
followed by light dressings of Cutlcura Ointment rubbed into the scalp
skin tend to clear the scalp of dandruff, soothe itching and irritation and
promote healthy hair-growing conditions. Nothing better, cleaner, purer.
Sample each free by mnll with Rook.
Address postenrd. Cutlcura. Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.
Averse to Slang.
Just to show how much averse to
slang he was. a small boy in a Chicago
1 school explained to the teach- r one
j day that he had been walking with a
i friend, but neglected to take off his
hat when they met a lady both knew
His friend had nudged him, and whis
pered:
"Take off your lid, you simp!"
"What he should have said." ex
plained the boy, was 'Remove your
hat, you nut!"
|
The general sentiment is summed
up in the words of a small boy, who
ventured this:
"Anyway, it's only roughnecks who
use slang nowadays.**
I

The Village Jokeamlth.
•'1 ken't Sleep these days."
"Haow be t h e t Cy?"
"I sleep nights.**

Weda in a Plaster Suit.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Seraner came
all the way to Saline county from
Fayettevllle. O.. to become the bride
of Francis de Sales Schneidrr, a
young farmer near Saline, and even
then came near losing out for a delay
at least, but she was equal to the
occasion and Is now Schneider's
bride, says a Snline (Knn.) dispatch
to the Knnsns City Journnl.
The promised delay in the nuptial
affairs of the young couple was
caused by Schneider getting into a
runaway accident and sustaining a
broken leg. fractured ribs and bruises
&1I over his body, and his sweetheart
found him bound in plaster of parls
casts so tight he could not move.
The situation was discussed, the
young lady hooked up tho fnvorite
horiie to a buggy and came to Saline,
secured the marriage license, engaged
the preacher and returned to the
farm.
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The Woman Who Takes
sufferings,

AU

Vivien,

lour, run soreaming t o

her niaiuma. At her heels was a playful pup.

"Why. Vivien, whnt are you crying
a b o u t ? " nmmnia a s k t ' l .
" T h e (log is a l t e r me, m a m m a , t h e
dog is a f t e r m e ! "
"Why. the dog wasn't trying to g e t

you; it was only running a race with
you."
T h e n Vivien's face brightened, h e r

tears quickly disappeared. "I beat
him, too, didn't 1, mamma!"—Indianapolis News.

Weil to Speak Russian.
Spanish is t h e most Impnriant foreign language lor the American com-

mercial student to learn, but It lobka
as though Russian might be a close
second. One hundred and sixty millions of people, occupying a vast a n d
fertile* area, make a customer worth
having.

Money Getter.
"Did Swift borrow money to buy an
auto?"
"No, he is a higher financier; he
bought an auto to borrow money.**

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired—Out ef Sorts
—Have No Appetite.

CARTER'S LITTLE.
! LIVER PiLLS
| will put you right
i in a few days.
i T h e y di
i their duty^
j CureCon-

1

stlpation,

ITTLC
PUIS.

. ,

Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine must bear Signature

KELLOQO'S ASTHMA REMEDY
prompt

Light Drlnka.
Patience—It Is said to attract attention a new electric drink mixer for
soda fountains is equipped with a tiny
light which illuminates the liquid In
which it is working.
Patrice—Wonder if tho electric
light in the drink makes it any more
expensive than the old-fashioned gas.

to herffichWheatLands
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Y O R K OIVV,

Of Course.

COUNTED PROFIT AND LOSS MADE HIM CHANGE HIS SIGN

Canada is Callin^Vba

=

OLD CUSTOM STILL SURVIVES

Children Cry For

women

who

have

tried

BEECHAM'S PILLS

know thia famous remedy t o b s t h s proper help f o r them. A
U m doses will maks immediate difference and occaaional oas will
cause s permanent Improvement In health and strength. Thsy
dsanas t h s ayatem and purify t b s blood snd s r e r y woman who
relies on Beecbam'a Pills, not only enjoys better physical
coodition, with ^uister nerves and 1 brighter spirit* b u t shs

Northrop & Lyman Co^li>c..Buffilo.li.Y

A Soluble Antiscptk Powdtr to
be dissolved In water as needed
For Douchen

In the local treatment of wemaalB Oku
such ss leucurrhooa and inflsnimst
matten.hot
douches of Paxtlne are very nfflrsnaas
Ko woman who bos ever used medicated:
douches will fail to appreciate the cless and.
healthy condition Paxtlne prodncee and tbe
prompt relief from soreneu and dtacomlocS
which followi its use.This is because Psattas
poMesses superior cleansing,
lug a n d healing properties.
For ten voars tho Lydla E.
Plnkham Modiohio Co. nai recommended P a x t i n o in their
private correspondence with wo*
men, which proves Its Bujwrlority. Women who have been
relieved say it is " worth its
weight in gHd." At druggiHts.
COc. large IKIX or by mail. 8a in pis frssw
Ths Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, I t a *

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS

that make a horse Wheeze,
Roar, have T h i c k Wind
or Choke-down, can be
reduced with

/VBSORBINE
alto any Bunch or Swelling N o
hair gone, snd horie kept at work,
centrsted—only a few drops required at sa
application. | 2 per bottle deliveitd
Book 3 K free.
ABSOKHNE, JR^sntiieptic liniment for maakind, reduces Cyits, Weni, Painful, Knotted
Varicose Veins, Ulcers. | 1 and S2 a bottle s i
desiers or delivered. Book "Evidence** frss.
W^.YQUWS. P. 0. F.. til TssJut tutaeleM, Mess.

DAISY FLY KilLEK K g g t a &
irsjel

«MW,aaMspUlsrilp
otart vttl set oall ae
lajare aayUI»B>
OaaiMrtMi aftsttfe.
All desierearsasal
aipffSH pate re*- s u a
aaaou) somas, im d« lais a**., amuya, n. i .

•SwuK)*
B u c k s •sa"
AGRICULTURAL LINESTONC

PCBE8T AND 11EST OH THE MABKRT
Cheboygaa Co. Umeatone Co^BeHiMwCMyjsat.

Enjoys A Clear Complexion PATENTS
Vkmtom rf Speaial Vehe > WeMafjHA Etenr Sec,

Sold aiaffwhate. ia beaaa, 10a« 2Sc.

D.C. Advice and books iicsk
Batcareaaonable. Highest wtorencea, Psatastvlosa
W . N. U., D E T R O I T , NO. 32-191S,
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KHE CQWELL LEDGER
KEENS CENTER.
Lowell Ohaatnuquft boottora M
coiuuanled by the Lowell blind wll
b e a t Keene church Wedoeeday, Aug*
11, a t 7:1M) p. m. Free b a n d concertTurn out.
Aug. a . - L . A. Hchafer a n d l a m l l j
troui Detroit e n d Mr. J a c o b y a n d
family were Hunday gueete of Mr.
a n d Mre. Lewie Daller.
Mr. H p a y m a n of Grand K a p l d i
called on hie couein B. F. W l l k l u o n
e n r o u t e home f r o m Belding.
•fudge Uavle a n d wife, Mre. E l r a
Hunter a n d E l v a Wllklneon t r o w
l o n l a a n d Kmery Htrong a n d family
f r o m E a e t o n epent Hunday w l t b Mr.
a n d Mre. Ed T r a e k .
Mr. a n d Mre. Erneet IMnckney a n d
children are spending a week a t L a k e
City.
Mre. L o t t i e Wlleon of Lowell bae
beenppendlug t w o weeke w l t b ber
d a u g h t e r Mre. Charlie Daweon.
Amlel Flfer of Ht. Louie. Mlcb., a o d
Mre. Uertrude Boiung were married
Monday m o r n i n g Auguet 2, a t t b e
Catholic church a t Marlon. Tbey
will live n t t h e brlde'e home.
E. A. McEwen of O r a n d Kaplde
will epeml this week w l t b hie niece
Mre. F r a n k r a r r .
Cad P i r k le riding In a new a u t o .
Mr. and Mre. W. It. Bowen a n d
Mm. Evh H a p p of Houth Lyon epent
laet Haturday a f t e r n o o n a t the p l a n t
near Whlte'e bridge flehlng.
Will Hull a u d Mine A n n a Haymond
of Lowell were callere on her uncle
Ueorge I t a y m o n d and wife Hunday.
Dan (Jllie le riding In a new < Overland a u t o .
Mre. Elisabeth Danleleleat Beldlog
t a k i n g t r e a t m e o t e a n d vleltlng ber
d a u g h t e r Nellie.
Mr. a n d Mre. Hlni'lalr a n d eon of
Bowne ('enter were Hnnday gueete of
her p a r e n t s George R a y m o n d . T b e
t w o l a t t e r will s t a y a few weeks a n d
help her m o t h e r .

To Cleanse
and Heal
Deep Cuts

^

One of the Sensational Features of the Season will be
Nowsy

Notos About
You Know.

Pooplo

See the 1016 Overland at R.
D. Stocking's.
adv
New 91.00 white pique wash
Hklrts a t Weekes.'
adv
Bert Balance of Lansing was a
Lowell viaitor Sunday.
r. W. Hinyan of Grand Rapids
was In town Tuesday.
Miss Velma Sinclair of Ada was
a Lowell visitor Friday.
ForCuto, B u t m , I
Paul Towsley of Grand Rapids
Bruiat* Sprains, I
spent Sunday with friends here.
Strafag, Stiff NackJ
Ralph Broadbent of Ionia waa
Chflhlaini, L u m BackTL
a visitor at Fred Loucks' SunOld Soft^OptaWounds,
day.
nnd nil Extomal lniurits.1
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. ('adwallader were in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Miss Marion Spencer of lonla
spent Saturday with Mrs. Hattle
Painter.
Miss Roxa Gardner spent a few
L l t t l a Elisabeth F o r e m a n of LoweU
days
last week with Lottie Warle vleltlog ber cmielos, S a r a h a o d
A o o a Eogle.
ner near Alto.
A b o o t f o r t y frlende a n d neighbors
Miss Har.el Sturgis of Belding
met a t t b e h o m e of Mr. a n d Mrs
spent
Sunday with her mother,
Auetlo Coooe a o d g a v e them a o old
faehlooed serenading a n d were royal- Mrs. A. R. Ryder.
ly enlertoloed.
Miss Regu Brannan and Barry
Mr. n o d Mrs. Will Lyon a n d d a u g h - Brannan of Alto were I^owell
t e r Viola, Mr. a n d Mrs. r h a e . Forevisitors Tuesday.
m a n a o d J o h n C. Aodrewe a a d family
of Lowell epeot S o o d a y w i t h Mra. . Reno auto polish for your car.
J , C. Aodrewe a o d family.
R. 1). Stocking,
.lohq
lleadworth
of Grand
BAST LOWELL
Rapids spent Sunday with Neil
Mr. a o d Mra. Ulbeoo J o o e e are ra>
ffms Cmm nny CkMrn's Ss lolclng o v e r a oew g r a o d e o o . b o r o t o Cameron and family.
Miss Mabel Gardner of Lowell
Worms, by t h o u s a n d s , r o b t b e Mr. a o d Mra. Pblllp J o o e e of f^owell.
F r a o k B a r g e o t w a s lo G r a o d R a p . and Joe Scott of Alto visited
ehlld of nourlshuient. e t u n t Ite grow*
t h , cause ironstlpatlon. Indlgeetlon. Ide M o o d a y .
Belding friends Sunday.
nervousneHM, Irregular appetite, fever
I o h o Rose le bnlldlog a d e t e r n .
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Boy Ian visa n d Hoiuetlmes spaeme. K l c k a p o o
J . F . S a r g e n t b a e p o t o p a o e w ited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hinyan
Worm Killer gives relief f r o m all tool hooee.
these, o n e - f o u r t h t o one of theee
in Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mr. a o d Mrs. M. C. Gilbert a r e eo*
pleasant candy loxengee, t a k e n ae
Mrs. Wallace Wright, of Clevet
e
r
t
a
l
o
l
o
g
Mr.
a
o
d
Mre.
Geo.
Blake
direct*.3. kill a n d remove t b e w o r m e .
of
D
e
t
r
o
i
t
a
o
d
Sereno
Gilbert
a
n
d
land
spent a day with her old
regulate v o n r child's bowel a o d res t o r e Its health a n d vitality. Get a n eoo of T o l e d o .
friend Mrs. C. A. Barrows.
K a t b e r l o e M o r g a o returoed t o her
original LTK: box from y o u r drugglet.
Miss Ruth Wallmark returned
Don't endanger y o u r chlld'e health home lo G r a n d Kaplde S a t u r d a y .
home Monday from a three
a n d future when eo sure a n d simple
a reiuiMly can Is: had.
SOUTH LOWELL
weeks visit in Grand Rapids.
Mies Geoevleve Mooke of Elete le
New prices on Ford cars are:
MOSELEY
vleltlog T. C. Willette and family a n d Touring cars 9440.00; roadsters
Aug. 2.—Mrs. H. 1). Weekes a n d other frlende here.
9390.00, f. o. b., Detroit,
adv
Mra. J o h n Rlttenger Sr., Is vleltlog
d a u g n t e r , Mrs. F r a n k Batcbelor,
F.
M.
and
Fred
A.
Godfrey
and
visited Mre. . l u i l l a p e m a n of Honth hsr d a u g h t e r Mrs. Oliver S l m p s o o
f
o
r
a
few
d
a
y
e
.
wives
visited
at
Allen
Godfrey's
Lowell T h u r s d a y .
Eugene McEwen le visiting hie in Caledonia Monday and TuesMiss Cora Kropf a t t e n d e d the iield
sister Mra. E. l \ Sweet.
d a y exerclscs a t Alto T h u r s d a y .
day.
Mrs. Louise G r a m e r a n d Mra. J o h n
I'ark WllHonand wlfeof l o n l a s p e n t
Misses Pearl and Nino Steadw e e k a t . l o l m Andrews' c o t t a g e a t Khodes a n d b a b y of Detroit vlelted
Mr. a o d Mra. WUl Kllgos M o o d a y . man of St. Johns are visiting
Murray lake.
C. G. Wlelaod a n d J o h n Acheeoo this week with Mrs. Walter S.
Mlxs Helen Andrews epent Wedneem
a d e a o a u t o t r i p t o Brlotoo, Mlcb., Moore.
d a y with her Mister, Mrs. Itoye F o r d .
Wedoesday
t o visit relatlvee.
Misses Iva VanLoten a n d Luclle
John Adgate, Arthur ('ahoon
Mrs. G. Frledll s p e n t a p a r t of tbe and Will SteblHiis of Saranae
Davis s p e n t Wednesday w l t b E v a
week w l t b her d a u g h t e r Mre. Will
Andrews.
were Lowell visitors Satunlny
T h e t a i l o r ' s association of G r a n d Kllgue.
evening.
Kapids held a picnic a t Week'e landALTO VILLAGE-NOTES
ing a t M u r r a y lake Wedneeday a n d
Watch bracelets 95.00 and up.
t h e Bailey S u n d a y ecliool held one a t
Lowell r h a u t a u q u a b o o s t e r s ac- a t Stocking's.
adv
t h e eamn place T h u r e d a y .
companied by t b e Lowell b a n d wUl
Mrs. Weldon's Sunday school
Mre. Burr Davie visited her m o t h e r . be a t Alto, M o n d a y , Angoet 9, a t
Mrs. Electa T o w n e , of Orleane laet :S0 p. m . Free b a o d concert. T o r o class held a picnic supper Monout.
Thursday.
day evening at the home of
Jeeee Boulard m a d e a t r i p t o T o - Frances Leonard.
Guy I'urdy, George F r o e t a n d Clifford Ensley of Hmyrna epent T b o r r edo l a s t week, r e t u r o l a g w l t b t w o
Misses Kathryn Drew and EdOverlaode.
d a y a t Murray lake.
ith
Charles spent Thursday in
T h e G r a o g e r e g a v e a reception a t
Mr. a n d Mre. Aldrlch a n d Leon
Aldrlch a n d wife came f r o m L a k e the hall here S a t u r d a y evening t o Grand Rapids and the former reOdessa S u n d a y In their a u t o a o d Mr. a n d Mre. P a u l Curtlss. Ice mained for a few davs.
called on J o h n a n d Hoemer Andrews cream a o d cake were served.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. White and
a n d Mrs. L. A. Davie a n d family.
Rev. Chamberlain a n d family t o o k
family
of Ionia were week end
Richard E a r l y a n d family of Kal- a t r i p t o G r a t i o t c o u n t y t b e first of
guests a t the homes of F. 10.
ma/.on m o t o r e d t o Moeeley Hunday the week t o vlelt friends.
a n d Hpent t h e d a y w l t b Gordon
The Field Day a n d 0 1 r o a e t were a White and C. A. Perry.
F r o e t a n d wife.
g r e a t succeee In t o w n . Tbere were
John Peterle, Jr., of Grand
C. B. Francisco a n d wife. J o h n a n d over twenty-five hundred people
Rapids
and Charles Cuddeback
E v a Andrews s p e n t S u n d a y w l t b preeent.
caught
fourteen
silver catfish in
Mr. a n d Mrs. K o y e F o r d .
P e t e r Bergy a n d wife h a v e been enSeveral families f r o m S m y r n a epent t e r t a i n i n g their eon' of Boyne ( I t y Grand river Tuesday night.
o r a few daye.
S u n d a y a t M u r r a y lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I^eary of
W. A. Rounde visited frlende In Detroit went to Freeport Sunday
SEELEY CORNERS.
H a r t l a e t week a n d this.
to spend a few days with Mrs. I<\
Henry Tredenlck h a s s t a r t e d t b e
A large c i o w d a t t e n d e d t h e Ice
I. Moulton and Mr. and Mrs.
cream social held a t t h e G r a n g e ball o u n d a t l o n f o r hie new house.
T b e Alto ball t e a m a r e t o play t h e Ralph Kinyon.
F r i d a y evening.
H
a r t t e a m on t h e home g r o u n d e
Geo. B. Shaw, who has conducC. Andre a n d family of Jenleon a n d
next
Saturday.
D. Mlnderhout of Caecade vlelted
ted the Glen DeNise grocery since
Angus M c N a o g h t o n Is c a r r y i n g the latter's removal to Grand
their sister Mre. K. A. Ferrall Sunday.
t h e mall on r o u t e 56 while F r a n k
Rapids, has bought the stock
T h e Ladles Aid society will meet Bunker le t a k i n g bis vacation.
ana
\7ill continue the business a t
Mts* M a r y Sinclair b a s b o u g h t t b e
w i t h Mrs. C. Reynolds for eupper
f
i
e
old
stand.
Wednesday.
millinery etock of Mlee ColUne a o d
le
o
o
w
c
o
o
d
u
c
t
l
o
g
t
b
e
busloess.
A b o u t 75 a t t e n d e d the S n o w echool
Hiram VanDeusen has sold his
reunion T h u r s d a y . A fine dinner
Irene C h a p p e l l e vlsltlog f o r a Isw former home in this village to Jj
w a s eerved a t t h e Grange hall a f t e r d a y s w i t h friends In G r a n d Rapids.
H. Althouse and Verne E. Ashwhich a well rendered p r o g r a m w a s
Mr. a u d Mrs. Kelly of Caledonia
given a t t h e school house. Mr. vlelted Clarence Yelter a n d wife laet ley; consideration 92,000. Mr.
S t a n t o n of Ohio, w h o t a u g h t a t S u n d a y .
VanDeusen was here from Ionia
t h i s place 50 y e a r s ago, g a v e a very
yesterday
to close the deal.
Mr. G e t t y of Lowell called o n
interesting t a l k .
frlende here M o n d a y .
The heavy rain Sunday afterFoole w h o break e m p t y beer a n d noon did a considerable damage
D I S T R I C T NO. F I V E
whiskey b o t t l e s In t h e r o a d ebonld to the east and west road by the
One of t h e g r e a t e e t d o w n - p o u r e of pay for a few a u t o dree.
Minor farm south of l/owell, cutT h e topic n e x t S u n d a y a t t h e
r a l n e In m o n t h s vlelted t h i s vicinity
Methodlet church wUl be " W h a t Is ting deep gulleys for some disSunday.
,
tance and making the road imt
T h e Need h a m famlllee vlelted M r tbe M a t t e r With t h e Gbnrch?*
H
o
w
le
y
o
n
r
p
a
r
t
ot
t
b
e
church passable.
a n d Mrs. Will B a k e r n e a r S a r a n a e
and c o m m u n i t y w o r k going? Are
Sunday.
Motor fares to Alto Field day
you a w o r k e r o r a shlrksr? " W h a t soever t h y b a n d flndest t o d o , d o It celebration developed sharp comLOWELL DIST. NO. 2. w l t b t h y m i g h t ? "
petition. Lowell t o Alto oneSpend a little money t o a t t e n d t b e wav tores started in a t 35c t dropMr. a n d Mrs. H e n r y Beld .of G r a n d
R a p i d s a r e ependlng t h e week w l t b Lowell C h a u t a u q u a a n d t a k e t b e ped to 25c and then t o 15c. Rufamily.
W a l t e r Scrambling.
mors of jitney fares and even of
Feter F o p m a a n d wife spent S a t
six
for a quarter wire heard; but
PARNELL.
u r d a y a n d S u n d a y with their eon
were
mostly fun inspired.
Simon a n d family a t Lake Odeeea.
Lowell C h a u t a u q u a b o o s t e r s ac*
A fierce storm was reported
Mr. a n d Mrs. Depew returned t o companled bv t h e Lowell b a n d will
their h o m e In Traverse City a f t e r b e a t Parnell. T u e s d a y . A u g u s t 10. from the Grand river district midspending t w o weeke w l t b t h e l a t t e r ' e a t 7:30 p. m. F r e e b a n d c o n c e r t way between Lowell and Ada last
Turn out.
b r o t h e r , W. Drew a n d family.
Sunday. Rain fell in torrents
Mrs. Ed. Clemens a n d tb ree children
and logs, fences and debris of all
of Berlin c a m e Sunday t o visit her
kinds were swept off the hUls, inb r o t h e r , E. A l t b a u s a n d o t h e r f r l e n d e .
to the creeks and down the river.
Eugene Engle a n d family w e n t t o
A l t o Field d a y .
The muddy streams "looked just
Miss Ruby E r n s t a n d 'Helen Shlels
like clouds*' in the big river.
LEE FARM
epent a d a y In G r a n d Rapids recently.
fl. E. Haysmer's car was apLocated
miles s o u t h west ol Lowell
Mre. Roliert Woodcock le moving
a n d a b o u t 2 miles f r o m Alto. 100 propriated bv joy riders while
t o Lowell.
acres, g o o d buildings, windmill a o d standing in front of th? Paris
cement t a n k ; a b o u t 60 acres ol Umber a o d 90 acres uoder colUvaUoo. restaurant in Grand Rapids SatT e r m s eaey. i n q u i r e a t F a r m , urday evening. It was recoverK i n g Milling Cu.. o r w r i t e F r a o k ed n t the Becker parage a t 4 a.
M, Lee, 628 P a r k Place, MUwaukee, m.. the culprits having called the
Wlec.
6 1 Sept.
trouble man to send for a stalled
At the Grand Trunk
f r o m 6 machine a t a given point, and
Ten b r o o d s o w s a o d
Staal.
t o 3 m o n t h s old.
made a safe get away.
Note those prices:
6tf
P h o n e 288.
Pet Milk, large 10c can
8c
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph lie wis rey f e e l e v a t o r blgb-gpade
H lb. cartoD any kind Spice
8c AtP oJrat kl aenwd acement,
port
a pleasant celebration of
right .
tf
1 lb. 8now Flake Gloss Starch. .5c
their mother's 78th birthday an1 lb. Snow Flake Corn Starch..5c Second b a n d p l a t f o r m , t w o - s e a t niversary in Greenville at the
7 lbs. Bulk Gloss Starch
25c buggy, aleo o o e a o d t w o b o r s e o e w home of her youngest daughter,
a n d second h a n d w a g o n s a t my
Longhorn full cream Cheese...20c shop. J o h n Mills. fltl
where she has lived for the past
Armours White Cloud
nine years. A motor ride thro'
Lard Compound, per lb....llc FOR SA LE—Blackberries | L 0 0 c r a t * the city and to Baldwin lake, a
Small cucumbers lor pickles, OOc
Qt. bottle WaehingAnimonia..8c bushel. Mra. E E. Richmond 7p fine dinner, birthday cake and
Qb. bottle Bluing
8c
useful presents, were the main
Corn Wafers
7c, 4 for 25c Buckwheat f o r sale, good fesd f o r features.
8tl
Grape Nuts
13c, 2 for 25c chickens. Geo. 19. P a r k e r .
The Pere Marquette depot was
FOR SALE.
Sunshine Butter Crackers, lb. 9c
broken
into Tuesday night by
Lily White Flour, 24# lb
95c Household goods, sUgbtly used, large
refrigerator,
c
r
e
a
m
S
e
p
a
r
a
t
o
r
.
breaking
glass, and the ticket
Lilv White Flour, 49 lb
fl.85
range % beater, cream can. gasoUae case and money drawer pried
SUGAR
stove. Iron bsd, s p r i n g s , c u t t s r , o n s
n; but nothing has been misscreamery s t o c k a t
I sell 1511)6. granulated sugar sdhi sacr eo uofn t Alto
T h e a c t w a s discovered and
Can be eeen a t L. L .
for 91 and give one pound for T a y l o r ' s on W a t e r street.
lip
report to tho agent goon after
every dollar's worth of other
its commission.
During the
oods purchased. Thus, if you FOR R E N T ~ E l g h t room house on same night about 975 worth of
West Main s t r e e t . Enqulreiof S.
uy $1 worth of sugar and | 5
brass cups, etc., was stolen from
Bralsted.
tf
worth of other goods you.get 20
the engine and machinery at the
FOUND
pounds of sugar for your dollar.
Michigan Bent Rim factory. The
NEW D I S C O V E R Y — B a n d m a d e sheriff had an officer heie investiHurley 6c c i ga r . H a v e y o u tried
one? MUd a n d sweetl Made lo gating yesterday; but no further
discoveries are reported.
Lowell.
tf
Cltz. Telephone 105

ON SATURDAY ONLY, AUG. 7th, at S a. m.
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HORSE'S Little STORE

X

Fred J. MORSE

TEN CENT SALE
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Classified Advertising.
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Many alarm clocki will be set for an early hour on Saturday, August 7th, the thrifty, economical women and men, even at a great distance, will arrange to be here at the stroke of
the clock when the doors will be opened on the greateit one day sale ever known in this vicinity. You'll want to be here Saturday sure. Just take a glanoe at these sensational Wo Bargains that will be on sale Saturday,
STRAW HATS
DRESSES
SHOES
One lot women's and chil- 20 Miue.' house dresses, Men's straw hats, values
SOc to (1.00.
I
dren's shoes, values lo $2, $1.00 values, sites |
I
S
A
18
only.
Sat..
1
v
C
Saturday ooly, per | Q C
SHIRT WAISTS
RIBBONS
MISSES COATS
Values from 15 to 20c, Sat- Black and colored waists,
1 A_
Just two in this lot worth urday sale price, 1 A _ values to $2 00.
Saturday
a
t
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
* WC
$4.00. Saturday 1 A - per yd
*
tale price
i vC
SARDINES
20c WASH GOODS
ISc can Norway sardines,
WASH SUIT
Figured crepe, voile, etc.,
01 0
Ona suit U ail, the fint ons values to 20c
|/\
Saturday
to corns gate il.
1 / \ _ Saturday at
IvC
Saturday a t
iUC
MEN'S SUITS
LISLE GLOVES
Woman't grey lislo gloves, Two suits of clothes, coat,
25c value, Satur- 1 A _ vest and pants, "get i /\
day at
I v C there first" Saturday 1 " C
HAND BAGS
WASH POPLIN
Two pieces figured wash A small lot wash bags in
poplin, 27 in. wide, 1 f t silk and crochet, val* 1 f l 25c value, Saturday ^ " C ues to | 1 , Saturday

SUGAR
PARASOLS
Two 6s, H * Egranulated Psrasols worth up to $1.50
qmfctafc,
1 0 c

lutliT ™ " 10c

SSXi'^iOc

JEWELRY
LACES
Sidecomhi, pint, barreltes, Edges, insertions and bands
cuff buttoas, 'beads, etc., values from 15 lo f / \
valnosto7Sc
1 I V _ 50c, Salurday a l . . . I U C
Saturday
iUC
DRESS GOODS
PETTICOATS
Colored pettkools, silk sad Two pieces 2Sc plaid dress
, s
cotton mixture.
1
Saturday st
iVC
BAKING POWDER
BOYS'UNDERWEAR
Balbrigan shirts aad draw, Full pound cans Crown
ers for boys.
1 A _ baking powder, 2Sc1 fk
Saturday a t . '
I U C value, Saturday at.. i U C

JSh " "T'10C

SENSATIONAL
10c
SALE

MIDDY BLOUSES
CANVAS OXFORDS
Misses' middy b i o u s o s , Ton pairs Misses canvas
whits with ran or 1 / \
oxfords, to close
-1 rv
blue collars, S a t . . . . I U C

Hoolory, M e n ' s Nookwoar, W o m e n ' s Neckwear, Children'* Headwear and a great many other items lhat
Be a u r a and o o m e

Come early for flret eelectlon

We nre offering the biggest
bargains ever seen In this
part of the country. Im*
prove your opportunity.

Miss Abby Malcotn WOK in
Grand Rapids Sunday.
Miss Gladys Harvey of Uaujror
is a guest of Miss Fram^H Carson.
Mrs. Will Porter of Grand Rapids spent Wednesday with friends
liere.
Mrs. Anna Morris returned
Sunday from an extended visit
a t Evans.
Mrs. Pletcherandgranddaugh
ter Leah returned from a visit at
lousing Tuesday.
Miss Kathryn Towsley of
Grand Rapids is visiting Miss Alice Henry this week.
John Knee of Coral spent the
first of the week with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Johnson
of Grand Rapids are spending
the week with relatives here.
Mrs. Chas. Worden of Grand
Kapids visited Thursday ami Friday with Mrs. W. C. Denick.
Will Kisor; wife and little son
Russell of tansing are visiting
his mother Mrs. James Muir.
Harold Fuller returned to Detroit Sunday after a two weeks*
vacation at Greenville and Lowell.
Mr. ard Mrs. F. B. McKay,
Mrs Mary Adams and Kathryn
Mueller were in Grand. Rapids
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan and Mrs.
Will Gavitt. and dautrliter of
Woodland called at K. C. Walker's S iturday.

CARD O F THANKS.
We wish to express our thanks
to relatives and friends for assistance and sympathy during our
recent bereavement.
Clyde Watterson and Family.
Read the

LKUUEK.

Foolleh t # Skimp on Sleep.
It takes from seven to eight hours ot
sleep for adults to permit the systeis
to scour out lhe clogging poisons. Te
skimp on necessary sleep Is a s bad foi
effldeney a s It would be to allow gilt
to accumulate In the bearings of an sngins—and for the ssme mechanical
reason. .
A Common H a b i t
If h s can get ten cents for nothing
t man Is gsnerally willing to give up
a chance to earn a dollar.
*
Simple Remedy.
In emergency or feinting give slpe
of water, hot or cold. The body must
be kept warm.—Ed. Dlngley, M. D,
(London).

RIEDE'S

Our prices nre our nr|u*

Where It Pays to Pay Cash

pick out the items thnt snfe
you money.

Conderman's Old Stand
METHODIST CHURCH
Momintrclass 10 a. in.
Morning sermon. I 0 : ' 1 0 siihieet
"The l ntlnished Temple."
Sunday school'l 1:45 m.
Fvenitig perviop from 7 to s,
subject, "My Favohle Bihle
Character and Why," leader Miss
Ha/el Stocking.
Sunday sehool at Vergenues at
2 p. m.. preaching service a t 't.
Prayer meeting Thursday at
7:?10 p. m. Each member should
be present. At the close of tlie
service a delegate and an al
ternate will be elected to represent the church a t the annual
conference a t Hastings, which
ojiens September H. A. M. Andrews is judge of election, Harvey Coons and Clarence Collar,
tellers.
The toadies Aid society will
meet Fridav afternoon at 2>10
with Mrs. Charles Kraft.
Official Board meeting Monday
a t 7:tt0 p. m. a t the church.
Prayer meeting Tuesday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hockett.
Wouldn't Do In Amsrlcs.
A woman from Germuuy was visiting little Herman's mother one day.
Herman was trying to make a kite. He
asked the guest If she knew how to
make a tall for hie kite. She told him
she did not know how the little American boys made tails for their kites,
but she knew how the little German
boys made them. She knotted up
some strips of paper, and when he
saw It he said: "Oh. my. that will
never fly in America."

Names of Those who Havo Paid
for Ledger Subscriptions.
Ret-eipt of subscriptions since
our last report, is hereby acknowledged Irum the fallowing:
Abbie Ribble. W. M. Worden,
Mrs. Fmnia Johnson, Fred A.
Godfrey, J. C. Maynard, Hartar
Maynard. Ida Vanderlip, J. C.
Wykes, Mrs. H. F. liee, Goodrich
Kopf, Dr. A. V. Wenger, Mrs. H.
F. Huntley. Q. M. Hudson, J. B.
Xicholson, Mrs. N. G. King, A.
H. Parks, Merton Easterby,
Mrs. G. M. Patterson, Harry
Fletcher, Hiram VanDeusen, Miss
S. M. Dibble.
Many thanks for the above
payments.
Who will be next?

For salo bv M* N. Hour?

ernlly for your own good;

CHICAGO
Orsad B i | l i i . M s a i O Chlnge By. Special
beat saia al S a.
aad • p. • . to eoaniet with

SiSt £ ^ J . .Fai» tti iMBd tarts. M.TI.

OMba •arber 4 S t M f h . OMUral Dotk, homt
kams i » mu
dslfr; a a i j i p . m . dally, as. Sat.
K * } i 1*a* l M * !
asd Sat. I a. ski
— fcu. S j i a s l Sp. m, r a n . I I : wmmi trip. 11.71. wSIWkrimTtarifS
•
T O q U j g A i l a MOBTON TBANSreiTATION COMPANT
Feet ef WabaA Annas.
J. S. MOBTON.

Phone 260 C0UL°,?..C*.,'ACE
Everything for a Ford in stock.

Improved B. B. Starter, $10.00. Coll and soo i t .
Will install any electric starter you wish.

-

Do Not Gripe

We have a pleasant laxative t h a i will
do just what you want i t t o do. O

toxaMQui&die&j
We sell thousands of them end we

DISCO E U o t r i o S t a r t o r i twelve volt storage battery,

$76.00.

have never seen a better remedy for t b s
bowels. Sold only by us, 10 cents.
D. Q. Look.

Women Relief Corps Meets.

Joe. Wilson Corps W. ft. C. held
their regular meeting July 28
with the u s u a l attendance.
Meeting was called to order by
tbe president Mrs. Campbell.
Roll call was responded co and
followed by the usual order of
business after which Mrs. Merritt
Sayles gave us some interesting
statistics gleaned from the conLove's Romsncs Fsdss.
vention a t Kalamazoo, also read
At the age of 40 a man Is apt to feel
Prosperity for Postsrlty.
under everlasting obligations to the
Americans carry a total life insur a beautiful poem composed and
chap who married the girl he was ance of ( U.u.jJ.OOO.OOO. If a few of us snug by an old soldier at lire
spoony on at the age of 20.
died, how prosperous the country convention, entitled ^When the
would be!—Wall Street Journal.
Boys in'lilue are (lone." It was
4 touching appeal totheyuurger
generation to keep up the patriotic spirit after ' T h e l ^ y s i n blue
are gone."
Meeting then adjourned to
meet August 11. Tlie members
pf the auditing committee are
urged to be present.—[I^ress Cor.

•AGEHTS.
FARMERS

Too Grest a Shock.
Caller—"Very, very sad case—what
wss the cause of such a mental
wreck?" Keeper—"He wrote a hundred good scenarios for the moving*
picture companies and they finally a o
cepted one. The shock was so greal
that lie had a mental collapse."—New
York Sun.

Railroad Time Cards
PKRR MAggUETTk

Effective June 31, ism.
East Bouud 1:40 a. in. Daily
2 ;i0 p. in. Daily exceiit.Sunday
(1.0*11. m. Daily
Mixed traiu leaves 10:^ a. m.,daily ex. Snuday
West Bound—
10^2a.m. Daily
SiSJ p. in. Daily except Sunday
»:S5B. m. Dai.,

H ueu tram leaves 4:30 p.
T0e«Vttr

Show Your Colors!

s

OOST! Show a loyal spirit toward your community and the ideals for which we all stand
by doing everything in your power to make

ft

7%e f i n t

Ons great medical authority ded a r e s that sluggish bowels are the
cause of more thaa half the 111a that
afflict manklad. A constipated condition quickly affects the liver and
other organs, so that Indigestion and
consUpatlon are soon followed by biliousness, headaches, ohronlo bad
breath and a generally disarranged
condition of the system.
Foley C s t h a r t i e * Tablets are aa
Ideal physic, for their aoUon Is wholesome and thoroughly oleanslng. without griping, nausea or Inconvenience.
They invigorate and strengthen the
bowel action and have a good effect
on the stomach aad liver.
I IJ. L. Levey, Oreen Bay. Wis.,
writes: "For a long time 1 suffered
from coaitipaiion and liver trouble.
Nothlngseemed to help me. I Anally
•eenred r o l s y C s l h a r u e Tablets aud
am pleaaed to state they have cured
me. They are the finest cathartic to
lake I have ever used aad thslr effest
Is qulek and sure/*
—

ment You should buy Kb*

Lowall, Mlohlgan

STILL IIEY GOME

"Our Chautauqua
Principle
of Good Health

| /\

tbe eucoess It deserves to be. We have assembled on a i v ^
days' program many of the most noted and liest liked speakers
and entertainers In the entire United Slates and have Imported some from Europe; also a special effort has been made
to arrange a program that will please everybody. Each year
we want a bigger and better Chautamiua than tbe year before. You can help. Will you do It?

Buy a Season Ticket and Save Money
Tou can buy a season ticket from the local committee for <1.60 or
at the gate for 11.76. Adult single admission tickets, afternoon, 16
cents; evening, 86 cents, except on Band Day, when the afternoon
admisiion win be as cents and the evening admisuion CO cents.
Thus If you expect to attend only part of the Hesstons it will pay
you to buy a season ticket.' Let some other niemtar ot your
family .or a friend use it when you can't go. Ail aeaMon tickets
are transferable.
Children-— 8 e a * o n tickets 76 cents from the local committee, li.M
at the gate. Single admission tickets 15 cents,' both
afternoon and evening, except Band Night, when the admission
will be S cents.

famous Parle Shopping Street
Tbat wonderful etreet of shops In
Paris, known aa the Rue de Rlvoll.
waa begun In ItOI and was named In
honor of Napoleon'e victory at Rlvoll.
In 1TS7. during tbe Italian campaign.
I t wae not •finished, however, until
ISSi. during tbe reign of Napoleon 111.
t o whom Paris la Indebted for muck of
Its grandeur.
All Alike.
A Glasgow echool teseher was r »
viewing the aeeembled Maks preparatory to marching them to their classes
t h e other morning. Ae h e walked up
and down the Unee h e noticed one
boy whoee boots had not been blacked,
a n d who wae staidlng slightly In front
of the othere. Wishing to shame him
Into methode of neatnees. the teacher
exclaimed: "The boy with the dirty
boots, step back Into Hue.** And
straightway (says the Olaegow News)
t h e whole line ehuflled back a pate 1
Hie Tims Had Come.
Again that ringing In his ears! It
waa the-warning he had dreaded. He
knew his time had come. Yet, although he had etarted at the sound, he
seemed half-dased and wholly careless
of the consequeneee. But etlll the
ringing to' hie ears! "Drat It!" h e
finally said, and springing from bed
the careworn eommater shut off the
alarm clock a a d proceeded to drees for
tbe 7:10 traia.—Pack.

daily es. buaday

GBAHD TBUNg
„
Effective May*. IHIV
East BonndSjMa.ni. Dally except Sunday
" • a . a!. Daily except Sunday
5:48 p. m. Daily except Sunday
Wert Bound18:11 p. m. Daibr except Sunday
4:5* p. m. JiaiTy except Snuday
9:17 p. ni. Daily except Sunday
fcOWKLL MAREfBT tyCPORT.
Corrected Aug. 5,1915.
Wheat (red)
flO-lb.
i (jg
Wheat (white) OU ib ....•
|w
85

BueltShaaL*ini
Corn and Oats, ton
Hay baled
Middiinn, ton
Corn Meal, ton
Bran, ton
Timothy Seed, bu
Clover seed, bu
Flour, cwt
Deans
IfcHer, lb
fcujM*

'•

.si?
ao
. 3(10
2* 00

10(0

SM

2 25
a-*
IT
W

'••••'

fork, live
Fork dressed
Fowl, live lb ta
Fowl, dressed
BeaMlve, cwt
Beef, dressed
Calves, live:
VeaL dressed
Lam Im. dressed...
Kheep. live
Butter Fat, ih

Tu
s
g
5 UMXU
9 (»-ll 0)
..7 00
9 00-10 SS
•SOS-WOO
4 00-5(10
M

You Can Enjoy Lift
Eel what y6a want and nol be troubled
with indigsstionjfyou will take a

• w

before aod after each meeL Sold ooly
by us—26c a bos.

O. a Leak.

. J

